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}-i~ l'O 1 l l 1 > l l 1-
I l \ t i 11 ~ ,111 < l I t.-
t l1 r~ l'l'<'(~l\"C(l, 
\Y P ll()f(' t}1at 
it i~ tl1t\ 1101-
i<•\ of 111,111, .. 
• • 
c l1t1rel1es to 
J)1·erecle t 11 e 
,1111111,1l 111eeti11g·. a11c.l c.)t l1 <1r i11111<)r-
t,111t e~~io11 ,,·itl1 a ,,,.ic1el~ .. 1)11L1i-
·iY-r<l £ello,,·8l1i11 cl i1111e1·. Tl1e rle-
~ig·11 of tl1i. i. to g'11a1·antee the 
1)1'e8e11ee of 111a11~~ ,rl10 ,,,,0111c1 11ot 
ot l1e1·,rise l)e 1)1·e e11t. 
"\\"'it l1011t c111e:·tio11 e,rer}r 1ne111l)el' 
of the ro11g1·egatio11 . l1011lc1 l)e at 
t l1e ,1111111a 1 111eet111 g. c1 11 c1 C"'\"P ry 
otl1e1~ . cl1ec1111ecl 1neeti11g: of tl1c 
('11111--r 11. '\\Te ar·e i11 f 1111 accorc1 
,,,.it 11 a f e llo,r 11i l) di1111er, ,·r l1i h 
s01·,,,e. a Q'Oocl 1)11rpo .. e a1no11µ: a11}'" 
()1·ga11izecl l)eOI)le. "\\re clo not, how-
e,Te1·, fa,"01· a fello,1t:hi1) di1111e1·, the 
cle. ig11 of ,,~l1ie]1 i .. to attraet 1111-
i11te1·e. ted 111e111be1\ in 01·c1e1· tl1at 
. 11c 11 ,,,,ill l)e l)l'e e11t to elect the of-
f i ·er of tl1e cl111rel1. 
I11 ti111e. of ·t1"'e. . ,r l1e11 the 
t1tltco111e of a11 i .. 11e 1·e t i11 the 
"'e11ti111e11t. of tl1e J)eople a ex-
J)res. e 1 1>)" l)allot, it is the practice 
of tl1e le.. cr111111lo11 to ca11va .. 
the 111e111 l)e1--:l1ip a11c1 '' get ot1t tl1e 
,·ote.'' 111a11,r of tl1e voter' atte11cl-
tc 
i11!!. tl1e . er,1ice at 110 othe1-- time. 
·\, e a1·e of tl1e opi11io11 that all 
111e111bor of the cl1l1rcl1 . hould 
ha,"e t l1e p1~i,· ilege of "'\1oti11g, a11c1 
tl1at clue notice ·ho11lcl l)e !riven of 
the n1ePti11g, bt1t that 110 cli1111e1· 
·l1ol11c1 be 1)1·eacl to att1·act tl10. e 
,,·110 ,vill ha,Te 110 fl1rtl1c1· inter"'e t 
i11 tl1e ch111·cl1 follo,,,.i11g t l1 e au11t1al 




RE~TI .. TDERS 
\\r]1itl1er .~11all 
J O'Q f 1'0111 thy 
pi1~it 1 01~ whith-
e1· J1all I flee £1·0111 th)7 pre. e11C'e ? 
}) ·al111. 139 :7 
Whe1·e, .. er 1na11 goe. tl1ro1tg·h-
... 
ol1t the ,,Tor·1cl, the1·e he fi11d 1~e-
111i11cle1· · of < rocl au r:l hi.· W 01·cl. 111 
tl1e little . tate of 1011neeticl1t 011e 
{)a e~ citie. c1nd 111all to,v11 whiC'h 
<·ar1·~ .. Bil)}e 11a111e. , a follo,,· : J e-
r11~ale111. ,.Jerico, Bethlehem Ca-
11.c:1,111. ~e,,· (1a11aa11. {ilcacl, J 01·-
(la11, Ilel)1'<>11. Betl1el. 8l1a1·011 a11cl 
Soclo111. 1-\.l. o. the to111'i ·t pa. e 
tl11·0 tia:h Da111a. c11., . ~ i11i ·veh, a11 c1 
})1·on1i rel La11c1. For tho ·e ,,7 110 cle-
sire to . to1) at ,1 11lare icle11tifiecl 
,,·itl1 1·<>ligio11, lJllt 11ot ,,·itl1 eri1)-
1tll'P, 11lt'l'<' i~ illP ]j{f]p t<l\\'ll <>f' 
l>t1rg t1 t<>l'\". 
. . 
( •J1rist iHll 11\rlllll" Hl'P 111<)1'() i'rP-
• 
(jllPlltl)· llPHl'<l {)11 tl1 e Hll' 111,111 all,\. 
c)tll<\1· 1111tsi<·. <l11cl religic>tls J)ic· -
111rrs 111·rcl<>111i11c1tc. 
:\lttC'l1 of tl1is 111rc111~ lit1lf' cl'i rf'-
1 ,1 tr c 1 to i l 1 e . l) i r it l La l 1 if e of the 
J)eo11lc; l10,,·e,·e1·, 1·eligio1t: tl1ottgl1t 
i. i 11 e ,·j cle11e e a 11 !l the 1111 eo1111 t eel 
}11111rlrrc1s of c-0111111l111itie. ,,·ith ·Bi-
l;]r 11ct111c' .. , tl1c al)l111cla11 ·e of re-
lig·io11. 111118ir . a11cl tl1e 1)1·ec.10111i-
11a11c0 of l)iett11·e ,, .. itl1 1--eligio11 ig-
11ificct11ce. 11ro,Tic1e a co 11. tant r e-
111i11cler to e,,.e11·~.,. 11as. i11g g·r11e1·atio11. 
a 11 < 1 
l> <) !.J I 'f I ( • ~ 1 
Chri. ·tia11 people 
[)l'a}recl for a ehange 
a11cl t l1e p1·a~"e1-- ,va. · 
an ,,Te1'ecl. R eaetio11 
tc) the 11e,,· acl111i11i tratio11 ha. lJee11 
fa,ro1·al>le a11cl ,,·e a1·e of tl1e 011i11-
io11 tl1at ,,,hat ,,·a.· prol)al)l}'" the 
\YC)rst, ,,·ill be follo,,·ecl 1))1" 011e of 
t 11e be.-t a t1111i11i. ·t ratio 11: i 11 11 i. ·to1--, ... 
~ 
Tl1e i11a11~·l11·atio11 ,,·a: J)rreecle l 
l),\T a thl1rel1 ,·p1-,ricP, the 11e,\·l~" i11-
c1ltg'lll'cl tecl l'1·esic.le11 t c)ffe1·ecl a11 ex-
t e1111)ora 11 eo11 ~ 111·a~"e1· cl 111·i11g the 
ce1·e111011J ... later .. atte11cli11g a JJ1·ayer 
~er,·ite atte11clec1 l>v ·0110·1--e men ~ t, ' 
a11cl 110,,· tl1ere i. · a 1110,Te111e11t to 
~ai11 clJ)pl'()])l'iatio11 for tl1e l)1ulcl-
i11g: c>f a . 111all <·l1a1)Pl 11ear tl1e ca11-
itol, ,,·l1r1·r clail)r 111·a~v·er 111eeting " 
111aJ· l>P l1rlcl. ()11r IJorcl l1a!-, l)ee11 ig·-
11orecl i11 11olitic:s for . ·c, 111a11)-'" }"ea1,.· 
e xre1)t f 01· II011ota l)le ::.\f e11 ti 011. that 
a .· i11ee1·e alJ<J11tfaee ·ee111.· al111().·t 
1111 l1e lie,·alJle. 
I)r0:icle11t EiHe11l10,ve1· £01· 111a11,r 
'" > ear cl 1)e I ie,re1·' i. 110\\1 a Pre b)T -
t e1·i a11. at 11 ol ic. .J e,,r a11cl ma111 ... 
1 )1--ote .. ta 11 t}; ,,·ill be cli I)lea eel at 
tl1eir i11abilit1r to elai1n tl1e fam-
.. 
il3'" b11 t Ba })ti. ·t~ · 11011lcl comme11 t 
i11 <1 ,,Tl1i '})er, if at all, i11ce Bap-
ti:t. l1a vr l)re. e11 tec1 1V a1·1"e >l (}. 
Jlctr(li,,g c111cl lla1·, ·.lJ -..r . T1·ii,1ian, 
c)11e a Re1111blica11 t11e other a 
J)e1110 ·1·at. 
Tl1e I)1~e. icle11t fateR ta ·le. of co-
1os8a l 1)ro11<)rtio11s; tc:1sl{8 tl1at ,\Till 
J'e<{ lt ire 11101·e t l1a11 h 11111a11 ,,~i (10111 
,111cl ex11crie11ce, .-111cl e,1e1·y bo1·11-
ag·ai11 l)elie,"er .-hot1lcl l1olcl l1i111 
c1ail}'" l>e fore tl1e th1 .. 011e of g1·ace. 
(
1 ()1\IJfO...... Tl1e ad111i11i. t1"'ation 
SI~ ~S ~~ l1a: l1ee11 e ri tiri ·ec1 £01· 
it: a1)11oi11t111e11t of 
11 ig:11 ra11l<i11g: exe<:t1ti,·es anc.1 re111·e-
. e11tati, .. e.· of fi11ancial intere t to 
ea l)i 11 et po. t . 
'1'}1e l T11itec.l ~tate. · of A111 erica i: 
a 111111 ti-l)illio11 c1ollar conce1·n ancl 
\\' <1 arr <>f tliP <>r,i11i<J11 t11c1t n1c11 
i11 c•l1arg·p of g·c>,·c>r11111<111t sl1c>11l<l 
l1a,·r clp111<>11~tr,1tPcl tl1eir c111,tlific·a -
t ic>11s for ~t1<·l1 l'P~J><>11~il>ilii,\'". Xo 
(·l111rc.-l1 v\'<>11lcl c·all a 111a11 a"' 1>,tst<>l' 
,,·he> \\'H'i l111c111alifiecl. 1101· ,,·ot1lcl 
t hP st<>C'lch<>l(lPt'S of Hll)'" ('0l'})Ol'H1 ic>ll 
1>lc:1er tlirir ,1:srt~ i11 tl1e l1a11c1s elf a 
111 cl 11 11 o t C} l ta l i fie ( 1 11,,, t 1· a i 11 j 11 o· c:111 t l 
• t"'I 
• PXJ)er1e11ce. 
There i: a feeli11g· i11 :-.io111r <111ar-
te1-.. tJ1 at 11 o 111a11 <·<)11lcl arc.- ll 11111 la tr 
larg·e holcli11g· · a11cl l1e ho11e ·t, a11cl 
111a11, .. a:. ll111 e that 110 111a11 1)ossrs"-
.. j11g· \\7 ealth <:Otl1cl 11 i1111)art ial. rl,l1e 
faC't is that the 1ua11 wl10 ha 11ot 
cl e111011.-t1--a tecl hi.· a bilit,... to 111al{e 
• 
a11cl i11,~e t large 111011e,r co11t1·ol 
' . 
large c:01·po1~atio11. ·, a11cl ucce. ful-
l}'" l1a11clle 01·gc111izecl 2·ro11p: of 111r11, 
l1a 110 1·i£rl1tf11l p1aee i11 a C'a l)i11et 
110:i ti 011. 
For a 1) l) rc>xi111a t el)" t,ve 11 t),. ~ .. ear. 
tl1 e tOJ) 1~a11l<i11g official i11 govern-
111e11t l1a,·e l)ee11 J)oliti<:ia11s l1olcl-
i11g 1)a1·t)" fa,·01·, a11,l tl10 res11lt.· are 
too o b,rio11. to 1·ec 111 i1·e co111n1e11 t. 
"\\ritho11t clo11bt the .· tate of l\Ii~-
. o 11ri ,,·ill s11£ fer lJ,r t 11 e r l1a11ue i11 
• 
1;olie)·. b11t the r :t of tl1e 11atio11 
\,·ill l)e11ef it. 
(_4 o 11 o·re:sio11a 1 i 11 ,·e. ·ti-t"" 
ga tio11 l1as c.le,·el 01>ecl 
t l1c1t 111illio11. of c1olla1·~ 
,tlloeatrcl to '1-,lze 17 (Jice of .ilnier·i-
('(t' h,1 ,·e be-211 tt8E cl to l)1'<->,1cl<:ast 
\YOrtl1le~s l)fOl)cltra11cla, . 0111e of 
,rl1ie ]1 ,,·a.- att11a 11,r fa ,~01·al)le to 
• 
ro111111 lt11i ·111. 'l,h 11s, ,,· l1ile ,l I) l) ;-t r -
e11 t l,- t1·,ri11u· to 1·ec1el1 11·011 Ct11·tai11 
. . """ 
eo1111trie. \vitl1 trl1tl1 tl1e age11c,7 
• 
,ras :t1·e11g·the11i11g tl1e l1a11cl. · of 
t l 1 e e 11 e 1n,.,.. 
• 
rr 11 at iuf 01·111a tio11 ,,.,as ·tt11·tli11g 
to tl1e peo11lr of the { ... 11itecl .. 'itate ·, 
l)11t tl1e pri11 ·i1)le is 11ot 11e\\'". 111 
t l1ot1. ·a11cl.· of 1)11l1>it. tl1e . o-ralletl 
~Ii11i8te1-.. st,111cl l>ehi11c1 the .·acrecl 
rl~:lc a11cl tl1e 01)e11 Bil)le l)ro ·lai111-
i11g: that ,,,.hiel1 i a 'll111ec1 to be 
the \\7 orcl of ({ocl, 1nl1cl1 of ,,·11ie 11 
i artl1all'",. f,1,,.01·,ll)}e to the ene111, ... 
~ . 
of ({ocl. Thl1. ,\·l1ile a1)pa1·e11tl~ .. 
tr~ ... i11~: to 1·eacl1 tl1e 1111.. a·'"·ec1 ,,·it l1 
tr11th, the 11a ·to1· i ' tre11g·tl1e11i11g 
the ho ··t of Sa ta11. \ T l1e , .. oice i~ 
tT ~1eol) ·. , .. oire, l)llt tl1e l1a11cl a1~e 
t lie l1a11cls of E al1. 
'l,IIE 
J>()J)E' I 
... \ 1>1) 1~ ... tl.J 
J->oJ)P Pi11 ........ II 1·e-
l' P11 tl~- a l)})Pa lecl for 
lJre ·iclr11 t ial ele111encJ· 
£01· ~Jt1li11 · a11tl Etl1el 
Ro.- e11ber~ ·011cle11111ecl to clie 011 




111 <[<Jlllµ: tlli" 111<' J><>ttfil'I' Uillll-
l>lc>t l <> 11 <'il'<'\lllls(H 'l<'<'S. ,,itl1 11 <> : 11 -
j 11 g• t () ] ()"" ( I , cl 11 ( l ( \ ' ( ' I') t Ji i 11 g: 1 ( ) µ: a i 11 , 
,~Tl 1 (l I l t } l (1 cl 1) 1) (I~ 1 l \ \ cl s S( \ 11 t t () 111 ( I 
lll'Psic1P11t , lt~'cl\'.\ ' 1> 1·,"'..;"tll'c' \\ """ IH 1 -
i 11 Q' 1 ) 1' () \ l ~ l 1 t 1 ( ) h ( \ ( l l' l l I )( ) l l t 11 ( \ 
c·<>lt rl s n11cl tltl' J) l'Psicl<1 11t. 'l' h< 1 P<'-
c·lt1siasti(· l\tlP\\' thnt i i' 111<' cl<',tth 
s (' 111 <, 11 c • <' , , • ct s < • c > 111111 , 11 t, c l , i t , , c > 11 l < I 
l>r ~~1icl that tl1c' Jlc ,1)<' c>I' 1]1p l{<>-
111 ,t 11 ( 1 at l 1 < > 1 ie ( • 11 , 11 ·<, I 1 It ct c I s 11 rr i c ·i r, 11 t 
j 11 fi l l (l} ) {' { \ i 11 t } } (:\ l 1 l l i t ( I ( 1 ~ ( cl t (' S 1 () 
<'Hll~P 1})p l' C' \ l'l'Scl ] <>f' ('()111'1 c[P-
ti. io1 1, <>l' c·11a11g·p tit<' 111 i11cl c>I' 
t 11 (> 1) 1 ·( 18 i ( l 111 . 
'I' l 1 r I ) ( ) 11 t i r f l ) 0 \ \ ~ ( l ,\. s t l 1 H 1 h ( I
se11t il1e1 c•al ll c>g'l'c\111 ,ritlt<>ltt ,·x-
H 111 i l l i 11 g P \ ' i < l P I l < • P i 11 t } 1 <' c • cl ~ P , l l l 11 
j 11 cl 11 p r f Ort t {) s 1) cl 1' p 1 \ \' () 1 i \. ( \ s. 
II o,re,rP l' , ()11 1l1e l>,l:-il~ <>l' l)\Yiclr1l('(' 
<', · r 11 t l 1 < > l 1 µ: l 1 <·cl 1 • p ft 1 l 1 ., <1 \. H 111 i 11 Pc 1. 
\\'(' SPC 110 0}1C'll cloC>l' rc>r J><) ll 1 ifi ·ia ) 
acl,ric·r . lt is ()lll' ('c\l' t'ft1 ll ,· ('()11 -
• 
~· i(lrrecl C) {)i11io11 il1c~1 t}1 p <·011r1~ c,f' 
tl1e <'<>1111tr, .. ,l l'P ,,·p]l al)le tc) ta1<e 
• 
c·al'e of l<.>r,11 c·c>11rt e,l'i<'!'). 
'I l1err ,,To111c1 :-,c'e111 to l )e ll<> l'<'-
lig·io11~. 11 atio11,1 l 01· 11oliti<1ctl e<1 11 -
11retio11 brt,,·er11 tl1e J> osr11 lle1·0·"' ~ 
n11(l t l1r \'·atiea11; }1r,11<·P ,vitl1c)1t1 
clll)" c1t1rstio11 or c1011lJt, t11e J><>I1P 
,, as atte1111>ti11g· to g,1i11 11re1,ti ~r 
t l1r ot1g·l1 a ff cl111 l1le 011 ... \ 111Pric· a 11 






. \ 'i \\re talk: \rit}1 l)l'P~-
e11t-cla.'{ .1tt1c1e11t: f>f II ig 1 1 
Sc·l1ool . ,111(1 C1011rg·es ,, .. r 
arr co11,·i11ePcl tl1at s1>r.-
eializecl trai11 j11 g· i.- t r t>,,·cli11g gr11-
eral ecl11eatio11 i11to tl1r l)al'l{~rc>1111cl . 
(:e11eral eclt1<'atio11 tPc1el1r.- 111011 tc) 
tl1i11J< a11cl j11c1!!.c> 1110l'e effr ·ti,·rl>r, 
clll(l e11ablP: the111 to fit i11to tl1e 
soc·ial a11cl tl(•o11 c)111ie st 1·11c·t111·P. 
l "11cler J)l'P'ic>11t ~~p~te111s thP .·t 11-
cle11i rec·e1i,,rs ,1 111i11i111l1111 of l1<lsil' 
1 clLL<·ati c> 11, al l eJpc·ti,·e llPi11µ: 11i11-
I > o i 11 t e c l t <J c1 1 1 P J > r P-c l et P r 1 11 i 1 1 r < l <' 11 < l . 
' J' }1p 11Pt r es11Jt of tl1 1 l1i~'11i.'" S J)<' -
<·iali%ecl t r,ti11i11g is a ~·raclttclte 011t 
<)f IJa],111<•f', a11cl clPfittitel,· ,l\\'I\\Vcll'< l 
• 
11r1tlPr <1\ 1c~r)· <'i 1·ct1111"-;1,-t11c· c>, ,lJ>c11·t 
ft'CJlll l1is J)l'()f P},,Si<)ll ()l' 1 J'H(lP. f 1 is 
t1·t1(• t }1c1t s1ctte <111cl 11at io11 ctl rr-
r111i 1·P111 "11ts fc,1· rreog·11i1 i<>Jt 11 ,t,'l' 
l)<"<"Jl J>l,1<·<1cl sc, !1iµ:h that 11tP8C' l>e1-
c·c,1nc• }),ll' t'i <1 J'S 1<> ,lll,\r lllHll HSJ>irillt..!' 
1 <, g a i 1 1 J > I a<· 1 !··n 1 µ: g· < 1 s 1 i 11 g· 1 < > l 1 i 111 
tJ1,1t l1ca elitllitlcl{f' llJclll.)T llPC1ClPcl Sltl>-
.J (. (. t s 1 () (. ( • 111 (. J' cl 1 t (') 11 j ', 11 j 11 t Ii p () l I (I 
(] i rc•c·t ic,11. 
I t i s 1 11 < , , 1 > i 11 i , > 1 1 <, r 1 •• c1 11.\' e ( 111 -
e H 1 {) l'S t ] l ,11 i ) I s I ) i 1 c () r ( I ( l \1 ii ) l (. (I ( I 
Pc 111 i I > 111 n 1 ,l 11 ( l i 1 1 t < ~ 1 t 1-i i ,, P ~ t t t c l ,, , t h c1 
• 
111c,cl clr11 11 ig·J, Nc·l1c,c,l c111cl ( 1c1J l<'g<' 
~t11c lt>11t is IPt11·11i11g 111,,rc· att<I n1<>rt1 , 
;:IH,111 lc•:,.;, Hlt<l l PsS. 
'l,llE 0 1110 INT)I~I)l4:NI)~~N'l' l3AF''1' JS'I' 
IIJ<;If 
N< 1 ll <>(> I, 
\ t' l•c·1•11 I i8:-i ll<' ,,I' I 11 i:-; 
111c1 g n 1 i11c' <·ctrric·,l c·<>lt 
sic lP r;i I> I,, tll:t t ,· 1·i;i I < l1 1 r1 l-
i 11~· ,,itli file• 11('<'<1 l'c,r ;i ( 1l1risti,111 
Ili \.! 11 ~c·l1cH> I i11 <llti<>. lh,, <'(lit<,ri;il 
l ) (. I I \ g· s 11 I ) I ) ( ) 1 • 1 I I ( I I ) ·' ; l 11 'I 1 • I i ( · I t \ (' ( , 11 -
c·Pr11 111g· Sll<'lt :-;c·h<H>I i11 \\',,s t \ ir-
. . 
~ 111 1 cl 
\\~ic),, i111t'l'<'sf i11 th<' stll>.ie(·1 i ~ 
<'\ iclc•tt{'l'<I 1>\ 1lt<' 111«111,, lctt,·1·s I'('-
• • 
c·1 1 i,'P<l, c111cl 1>ri11t 111«1111·1· sc 1 11t to 
,,~ 1'1 ·c, 111 ,,t l1c·1· stn1Ps ,vlt<'l'<' rt < 'hl'is-
1 ic1 11 I) i i.rli 1 1 r•li<><>I ltns IH 1('ll PS-
t cl I > I j '°' Jt <' < l . ) 11 P < > I' < > l I l' l '<' H c I <' l ·s 
,,a11t~ tc, k·r1<>\\' ,,lt< 1 flt('1· tlii~ is si111-
l ) 1 ,\' (' ( l 1 ( () I' i cl I \ \' () )' I{ ' () I' 1 Ii (' () I >I '11 j 11 g· 
\\P<l~P <>f H lll()\PIIIPllf i11 1JtP sf;tl(', 
li<1c1li1iPs c11·e1 l)r,,11 ~}11 ;ii <>tt1 I\' 
• 
th,, clrt1n111"' <>f' t lt<' J> P<>1>l<1 H lt<I ,v,· 
IJct\P ('\' ('l'\ l'C'clSC)ll 1() l>PJic•\T(I 1ltct1 
• 
t 11 i "' < 1 ,. r r1 ", <) r 1 ~ c, g· 11 ' " 1 · 1 ~ c 1 1) t is t s i 11 ( ) h i < >. , , i J I sc ><) 11 l > r• c1 r ·<,ct I i 1 v·. I >" r-
• 
f1 111" tl1r<>lt~·hc>t11 the• stc11P Hl'P i11-
tPr<'"1P<I, 11t1t i11te1res1 al<>Jl<' is 11c,t 
~,1ffic·ie111t - tl1<' J>t'<>.i<'<'1 1·c•qt1i1·ps 
1 11 c > 11 f\' " , 111 < l c' < 111 i J) 1 11 <' r 1 t . \\T < • a r P 11 o 1 
i11 J><>1..i itic >1 1 f<> ll1}ll,e1 H clc•l'i11it I s1<11c1 -
111P11t ,l1 t 11 i" t illl<' l,111 t ltPl'P is n \VC'll 
f <>1 111 cl<'<l J)l'c> bal>ilit,\1 t}1c1t ,vitl1i11 
t}1p <·<) 11 t'i11ps ,,f <>l1i<, ~\:,.,'°\<><·ia1i<> 't 
1 11 < 1 , • P , Y i 11 l J e ,l < 1 l 1 r i "1 i a 11 I I i o· 1 1 
,-
Nc· 11c)<)] l'<'Hcl.,· t<> <J{l<'ll it~ <l<><>t'" 111 
~t'})te111l)Pl' <>f 10:->.t-. 'l'IJ<1 })cl'°\1 '> 1' <)f' 
,t l cl 1' g· P < • l 1 t 1 r c • } 1 l' t· c • c 11 1 1, · , · is i t P < l 111 r 
• 
<'Cl it O l' i H 1 cl ff i <' (\, <) l l 1 ] i 11 ill~!' } l i ~ 1 > 1 H l l • . 
I\ 11 <) , v i 1 1 ~!' 1 J 1 i 1._, 111 a 11 , 111 cl l 1 i s e l 111 r < • 11 • 
, \' P l 1 a , ? e 11 <) < l c > 11 b t < • < > 11 < • c1 1 · 11 111 u· t Ji e1 
Ol lft'()lll0 . 
l ~l l~l.JE Tt i'i tcJ l)c1 ,t'i'-t1111<)(1111,1t 
~1'I'l~ I)Y tl1e 111aj<>rit~· of st11clr11t 
r 111·0J lecl i11 "'>llC']1 sc·ll<H>l cl" 
I~cl}>ti ·t J~il1lr l11stit11te c>f C1lr,·r-
la11cl, a11cl l~clllti st l{i l)le ~ll111i11<1r,· 
of ff c1l111so11 ( 'i1.'" ,,·ill l1e I1,11)ti. t~. 
l r ()\\'e,·er, . ll(' ll ~l'll()() l s H I~r\",lll 
• 
l T11i,re1•s it~r) ~1<>(>(1)• 11il1lr [ 11s1 i1 lltcl, 
,t11cl I1ol> ~J c)11rs l T11i,·prsit\" 11<)11- l(' -
. ' 
l l () 1 l l i 11 cl t i O l 1 a ] , l · P }1 () 1'1 ri Pl' i O ( 1 j c • cl l l ,\. 
tl1at tl1r 111ctj c> rit)" <>f s111tle111'-; ,ll'C 
I ) . , ,l 11 11 st:,;. 
'Ill<' f'c1c·t i~ tl1,1t 11,lJ)ti~ts. 1<> ,111 
C\'('l'- ill(')'PclRi11 { c1P!.!1'Pr, f<>l'lll tliP 
ll lclj()}' ])l'()J)()J'ti<)ll ()r tho~(\ ,,·11() ell'(' 
i11tp1·rs1rc1 i11 J~il)l P stttcl,· 111 
• • 
·h11rc·l1, l1c>111e <> t· sc ll O<) l . 
13 l r I 1 I J E ')' I :\ 
'l'llP f{ p,· lf c,111Pr <:r,1, c•11, l'c>r-
111 Pr I .,, c > l' 1 ~ <' <1 l ) Pt < > , v 11 I ~ <1 J > t i "' 1 
( ' litll't•h , hct:,;, cl<'<'<'}ll<'<l c·ctlJ 1<> 1 lic 1 
l 'l tl1 >it <>I' \ \c>tl l ~ctJltis1 ( 1 ltttrt·lt, 
r <' < • <' 1111 , ,, c1 < ·" t <' t l I ) ,, l l < • , . ( : l' 1 • a 1 < I 
• • 
:\ I i1<·h<'11 . 
Prompt renewal of your su bscri1)tion 
will be a})preciated by our C1rct1lation 
Departn1enl. 
1,u hlisli, d l\l out 1,ly IJ)' 
'l' fl ,.; ( II I() 1\ S, 1 ( t'l 1\'PIO T c,,,, 
ltl1! : tJ JJ If ltAl,,l'I A'P C)Jll ft( ' IJI,,. 
J-' u l, 1 i l ' a f ion <J f(i ,. , 
I I 0- I 1 11~. < a k • t • , 1111 t l "I', I II d. 
JI. I( . I1'1 N lJl•1 \r, J1~ditor 
120 l> :11·k 1\ vcl11u0., Elyri~1. Ohio 
l\1 Jt . '. '1\ It f, \\' . .1\l 1\ 1{ '1 IN 
()i1·t·ulati ou ~l:111age r 
:11G 'J1cnth ,'tr£•'l1 
l~l.r ri:1 , Ohio 
St1bscri1>tion Rate: 
r, · 1· s i II g 1 (' (' o p .v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . 1 fi 
J> ' Jt ',' "':11· ••••••.••••••••••••. $ J .fiO 
• 
Advertising Rate: 
I) P r <' o I n n 1 11 i n (' It . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I . fi O 
J>er hnlf page .............. $21.00 
l'c r full p:1g· .............. $10.00 
};n1 ' reel as s ,cond c·l:1s 1na1 tPr at 
tl1c J>ost Ofl1cc :it Ilut ler, Tnd i:111:t, 
u n d e r I h c A ct o f 1 [ a r <' h :i, 1 7 !) . 
'r l I I·~ , 0 UN I T., 
Ohio Assoc·intion C>f: llegul;Jr 
J3: I } l f j Sf C 1t \11' Ch C 
Chai11nan 
REV. ,T i\:\fER T. JEREi\fI1\JI 
1."i01 }ja 1 Third Street 
Da)Tto11 3, Ohio 
Secretary 
DR. Tro,v .. \RD G. 1'0UN G 
~02 }ja st II erri ch:. .:\. ve11 ue 
,,r ellington, Ohio 
Treasurer 
RE\". "\T}~I{ 1 TJ~ • L . DUNII1\.i\{ 
2~;; I{n11"i:l~ ~\. ,ye11uc 
Lorai11, Ol1io 
Missionary 
I{r:,.,. . 1 • 1L \ \\ ~ 01 
:5 Houth Ce11tr:1l J\,Tc11nu 
O l u lll h u 4' 0 h i O 
Yot111g People 
RJi~'\T. E \ l{I.i "\T. ,\1 llJI.Jl./l"l\ 
11 \.d:1n1s trert 
1301 on, Ol1io 
Bible Co11fere11ce 
){J t~ \ T. 1?1~ f l \l Jl) 1,. f1\T'P]ll~\\T~ 
H:J i (~ 1,1 nd J\ VOlltl 
'l'ol "do 6, 011io 
Men1bers 
l{l•:\ ( 1• l)OlJ rl11\S l3TJ11 'P 
l{I·~ \ . 'I'. l1' hl1l lflJS l~\' 
ll l~\7 • tlEt)l{ , I~ 1~. 1 Tl 0.1 
J(l~\ 7 • ll 1\ l,JL 1)1\ lJ'l'}i) f.J 
I 
l ag"' F ll\tr TlJI~ ()111() lNI)El)ENl)EN'I' BAl>TlST Mnrcl1 1 D53 
BAPTIST MID - MISSIONS 
'J'llt' l~\lH 1'1 t\l'l,\ l 1 t lll ft\l'('l\Vl' <) f' 
l '<l }lt l,t \I itl -~l iss\Llll, \\ ,1, l1elc.l lll 
t}1p }~,1r,t l~H})f i~t l'1}1\ll'('ll, }i:1,\ l'l,l, 
l ) l 1 it 1 . }~' r i < l cl , t l 1 r () 11 g) 1 S 1 111 < l ,l) • 
. ' 
] , 't'\ 1 ) r t l : 1 r, :2 0 t () ~ :2 • i 11 e l 1 t "'1 , '. , 1 I > <) 11 t 
• 
1 :2.-) t)ll1-tlf-tt) \\ 11 ,·i"'itt)l'~ i)rf'sr11t , 
• 
i11c.·l11tli11~ <1ft'iet\r~ tlf 1 llP 1111s. 1<)ll. 
1i 1i,,i<lll,11·i('\ , , ,111\l 111i~~lll l l,l l'~ l',l ll -
< f i ( l cl 1 c. )"' 
'1 ltt\ \ i,it<ll'~ \\ (>t'f' g:i, l'} l l H \\'cl l'lll 
,, f•lt•<)lllt' i11t<) t l1 f' lt<)lltP~ of t l1 r })C<l-
J)lr <1f I~~l) 1·i,1. c111tl 111e111ll0rs of R 0g-
11 l,1r I~a1)ti~t (."l1t1r<·l1ps 111 s111·-
r<)lll1tli11u· territ<1 r,·. 
• 
... \tte11c.1a11cr clt tl1e })11l1]i ~ ser, .. iee. 
,,. t'l't) ,,·,?ll atte11 lt'<.l, e. 1)eeit1ll~,. t l1 e 
l1 , e11 i11g se~sio11s . ;300 to 300 p1~e-
~e11 t. . \ . Oll l' ·e of 1·e~:rct to t l1e 
111is io11 l1oa r cl. tl1e ,·i:itor:-. ,111<1 the 
l<)l'al ·c 11!?;regatio11, \\''a8 tl1 ab-
~e11et=1 of D1· . ..1.\ rtl1l11· F . \\Tillia1ns, 
J)clstor of tl1e ·l111r t l1, ,,·}10 ,,·a, ·011-
,·ale~ ·i11g- fro111 11 rge1·~"· .A: a11 ex-
1,r<:)'i,:1011 of lo,·e a11cl e:tee11. tl1e 
l 1 ol111eil of :\Iid-) Iis. io11: tat1. ed t o 
l)e cleli,·erec1 to tl1e becl-sicle of t}1e 
}),1 .. tor. a h t1g·e l1a.-l<et of f lo,,·e1·~. 
J>r()g·1·a111 at tl1e I) t1 l>lic· :er,,, iee. 
i11<:l11cletl tl1e follr),,·i11g· SJ)eal{er · : 
:\Irs. t {rorge , . :\Iil11er : Re,·. I ,·a11 
'J,a~,.lor, B1·azil: )Ii. s ~T es. ita ~Ii1111:, 
~\fric-a: :\I1·s. Trt1111,111 Y. F ell{11er: 
Re,·. Rol)e1·t R~'e1-. e; :\Ir. AI·th11r 
( }. F etzer, 1Iis. Do1·is Roethlisbr r-
~er, E111·ope: Re,·. :\lilto11 Barl{lr) .. , 
... .\la ka: RP,·. :\Iilto11 D ..... \1·11olcl · 
a11cl .:\Ir . "\"\Tillarcl 8tl1ll. Ii1·azil. 
Tl1e S 1111cla~· e\ye11i11g .·er,· i~e ,,ra" 





Qua1,terly Conference Held in Elyria 
FEBRUARY 20 - 22, 1953 
J)it•tlll'P ,p( l>ef'<>l't"' th< 1 HJ)J)l'P(•i,lti\' (• 
tlll<liPll<'f'. 
'l1 l1P l{ p,·. i\ f ilt<>11 D. ,,.\r1101<1 • 
l~"ieltl l{ P]> r E>~(\ 11t <1ti,·<' f'<>r t he 111i~-
~ i <) 11 . < • : t 11 <' \ l 1 o t 11 <" f 1 \, 111 o f t l 1 e a 11 -
<lit c> 1·i 11111 t 11 <>s<1 111 i ',~j c>11 H rie~ ,,~ 110 
1d,111t1e 1 1<> ~a il fel l' tl1Pir fit\lcl c) f' 
:,.,p1·,· i<'P l>c1fort 1 1he 11cxt (111c1rtcrl~" 
eo11fel'r11c·e. ~\ cl<lzr11 <> r 11101·p 
,,·all\t'cl tel tl 1P a. si~·11ecl J)Ositi o11, 
l111s l1<111c lH a 11 c1 ,vi ,·Ps. , ... o tt11g 11 te11 
• 
(.1 11 cl ~ ... 01 111g· \\'0111P11, ,,·}10 ·e l i,·es 
11 a ,re ber11 t 11 r110cl o,·rr to 0111~ µ 0r (l 
fc,r ...;er,·ier a11,·,,·l1ere, ,111<1 at a11, .. 
• • ('Ost. A111o tlf?.' the 11t1111bp1· ,,·a. :\Ii: . 
1' 11tl1 11. l Ic)f?:e ,vl1c> l1a. . e1·, 1 ecl 011e 
f 1111 ter111 i11 Africa a11c1 threP fl111 
te1·111. i11 \ T e11ez11ela. a11cl iH 110,,· 
1•ea<.1,T to 1~et11r11 to \ Y"e11ez11rl ,1 to 
• 
. er, .. e 11er fift 11 })eriotl of :e1·,Tice. 
To .·1tr1·01111cl tl1 e. e 111is8io11 a1·i e:, :\I1·. 
.. \ r11olcl <:all eel all 111i:sio11arie: 11res-
e11t , al8o 111e111 l)e1·s of the :i\Iicl-:\fis-
sio11~ C1ot111c·il, a11<l staff. Tt1e11 fol-
lo,,·ecl a c:all for all :·01111g Jleo1)le 
,,~110 at ·0 111e 11re,Tio11s ti111r hacl 
cle(lieatecl tl1rir li,·c\ to tl1e T1or<l , 
:ta11cli11~· reacl,· for c·all at l101ne or· 
• 
<t l)r oacl. To tl1e fro11t ,,·e11t fort,T 
• 
<>r f i ft}" ~·o 1111g 1 )eo 111 e. l1 l1. b,111 cl. 
a 11 cl ,ri , .. es, : · 01111g 111e11 c111cl ,,·eet-
l1e,1 rts, 111a 11~.. l1olcli 11p: l1a 11 tl a 11 1 
c· l1ee lzs c.-c>, .. r r ecl 11)· tea1·s, a11cl a 
ic)11~· li11e of ter11 ager .. l)o~·r. a11cl 
&!irl:. r1,l1e11 , the 1)re.· icli11g offirPr 
c·a]letl fo1· a11,,. ,,·ho ,,Ti. l1ecl at tl1at 
• 
.r ot1 r to . t ep a:ic1e fo r . e1--,,j ce, 
, 
Seated: Left to right-~Ir. a11cl 1Ir . Pnul '\"ein1el. 11is • .\uclrE>~· l{nut -
so11, ~Ir. an,l )11 . Dua11e 11c(Jrun1. Standing: Left to right- :\lr . :incl 
~Ir. L~rle E. Ba: lis, ::\:fi ') Hel~11 ~I ile , -:\ f r . . Jol111 "\\"hitla,v, ~li~s ('lnire 
\\"h itla,,· . 
... ot e : Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Francisco a re not in the picture. 
"-l ll >j< 1 <· t 1<> fh<• f .iC> l'l\'s t•ct)J, <111<1 f\VC> 
, ·<>tt t10· 111 c1 11 <·,1n1 <' f'c>r\VHr<l 
• t"' • 
\\Titl1 lic111 cl 1t1>1 it'1ec l <>~\1 <· r 111is 
:l'il'-,Pllll>l):· <>f (' ()11 "P<' t',l1 ecl j)P() J>l <', 
~Ir . 1\r11c>lcl aJ)t1<ja1ecl 1<> 1hP tl1r<>tlP 
<>f g·1·a c•P, <lltcl f<>ll<>\Yi 11 g· l1i" l>PllP-
clieti<):1 tl1P !><'<>t)le ~liJ) J> cacl <>tt1 -
11 e1 \ "e l' t <) f <) r get . 
' 
1'h<' fc>l lc>,,·i 11 0· 111i~. i<l11 H r,· c·,t11-
r • 
cli<l<'lt(>s \\' Pl'P HC'('PJlt(l<l f<> l' SP l'\ric·c: 
:\ lr. ,1 11 cl :\ Ir~. J; ,·}p I~~. l~a, .. ]i". c,f 
• • 
( 
1 l1,1tt<l ll OC>g'H, rJ'ellllC''i'-i(le- (} 0 l cl 
( •oa t 
::.\fiss ~\ 11clre, .. 1(11111~011 r>f ( 1}1i<',1o·c> 
. -
- (}olcl 1oc1. t 
~Ii ·s IIr lP11 E . i\ fil Ps- ,Jct\'"a 
J fi R. 1<:111111a C1l,1 irP "\\rl1itela,r, (>f 
rI1oro11t o. ( 1c111acla- l{r lgia11 (~ <>11-
go 




T~ . '\""}1 i tc l,1 ,,. . of ( 1 a1n-
:\ I a. ·a e 1111. rtt\- Br lg·i:-111 
~Ir. a11c1 :\Ir ·. El111er l\'1. . Fra11<·i. -
ec>. c>f IIc>1·11ell, ;(. Y. l(e11t11c·l<,¥ 
:\I 1· . a11cl :\Ii-.. l )l1a11e i\Ic 11·11111 , ;f 
,,T , ,.a11 c1otte , ~lie 11 i gc111 l\ I o 11 11 -
• 
t,1 ill ''ar O l'lc 
:\[1~. a11 c1 :\Ir~. J> ,1111 .:\. "\\Te i111er. 
R c>11 lrtt r , ~e,,· Y orl~ 1\.la. l~cl 
:.\Iiss F:111111a a11cl J ol111 "\\T11itela,y 
( 011ti11t1ecl 011 11age 5. eol. 2 ) 
GEORC+E ~·. ~IIL~El~ 
As pre iclent of Ba1)ti~t 111d-.:\f 1s io11 . 
)fr . .:\Iil11er cl c,·ote · u11c:ou11te<l l1011rs to 
the ,vorl( of the 111i'5 ·io11 I 11 nclclition 
t 1) these r e ·po11 ibilitie , llL' i l1cacl of 
n 1arg·e 1) 11 i11e5 e11ter11ri e i11 ,le\'e· 
1n 11c1, Trca u rer, a n1e1n l >er of the Ex 
e r 11 t i , · c '1 o 1r1111 it t e fl , n 11 <1 a t 1 u t e e o f 
Ba1)ti t Billle In titute. Ile al~o e1·,·e " 
as Trt1 "' tee of II011E a11tl (' .. \ )IP i11 
Ohio .. \. .. ociation, n11cl j l)re~iclent of 
Cfreatc r l,le,·ela11cl Ilon1e n11cl Flo,,Tcr 
~ 'ho,,· . 1Ir. 11il11cr <lo e not li111it l1i 
r (:) l > o 11 i 11 i 1 it i e t o "j u t i 1 o 1 cl in g off it e " 
i 11 t l1ese ,·a1iou .. 1}rojcc t ·. II E 8ER , ... E ~ 
~11cl i.;eldo111 n1is c u 111ceti11g uf a11~ 
orga11i7atio11 01 lJoarcl of ,vhitl1 lie i"' 
,l lll C llllll1 l' . 
March 1953 
'I'llE 01110 IN1)EPENIJ~:N'I1 13Al''I'lS']' 
\ H ' l1 11 l I{ < : . l 11 l·~'J1i J1}.+t 
() l) ) ' (' \ ( ' h :I ll g (' \ \ i l h I 
I 
i\lr. l•'<' l:t<1 1· li:1~ not 
IH'('ll {1 \tt•11Hi\(' .111cl \\'(' 
1·p l \ up o 11 r< 1 port:-1 
l'l':;c•l1iug- us 01· sli;1ll 
\ \' (.' l f 1' 1' :t ll k l) , t It <' I'<' i H ll ' t 
A 11 (' h : I l Ha II • 1 1 i H H j O II 
nriPs and othc•1·s ,,ho 
nrc• i11 <'IOSl' c•o11t:ic·t 
,, 1 t It l\l id \I 1~ io11:-1 c1 cl -
, is<' I lint hl' iH ! l1<i 
111 :111 to \\ho111 1'1l• 11ti :-1-
Hio11:1 ri •:-, <'OJlll' ,, hl'11 
tliP ,,a,· i~ rough n11cl 
• 
it i1' Oll his s hott ldt>r 
1 ltH t tltP \\ Ol'k L• l'S \\ l'l'JI, 
\\hC!J lliP\ lllUHt \\('PjJ. 
Jt i-.; l\l r: l1'et1.<'t ,,ho 
11 cl )l cl I (l H t I 1 (' (' 0 11 f i -
(1 < • ll ( j :I } (' 0 I I' l ' HJ> 0 JI cl <' ll C~ (' 
fron1 the• fit1lcl, :tl'· 
rnugls t1a11spo rtnt ion, 
p1·oc•u1·l1 '- till' vi. n, ad -
' isrs eon c·c rning th' l',ll'C of e)1ilcl1·c n ,vlti]r J>Hl'<' tl1 ~ a1c 011 tl~ P 
field, an<l in th() la~1 :1 11nl)·~ii:i, i" :111 ihing:-3 t o nil tlll' l l. 'l1h1s 
is all in 1clditio11 to his lPSJ~o11 ~il>i liti cc, :t' 11cnd of tl1t1 l{ildP 
l>augh .F'etJ'er ( 101·1>orntion. 1"<', l\11 . Ji't117tr is th <' n1a1t ,,rho 
pro,·i<l"'. thp n1 ecl i('iu e~ for 1ni. ~io11n.rit)s. "B'r:inkl.v,. ,,P !Hust 
cli~rount to ~0111e <l(1g·r<'r the rt'portH g i ven 11s h,\' 1n1ss 1\1nar1e~ -
there isn't Sttch a ma.n. \Vr ·tood i11 li11P to inter\1<1,, ~1r. 
r'et7 cr nl tl1l t•on, cntion, hut c111e1clecl that a lrtlc r ,,oul<l 
reaeh i1in1 ~0 011cr. lfe ,,·:1 har<1 c1· to eontnet tlinn th long 
<1 ist a ner OJ)era tor i11 E;1 ,, ria . 
~I IL']'O.\T D. "\ J{..\f()f"l) 
l\I r . ~\ r11old reee1,ecl 
h i 11 r i , ti H ll I.£: <l u ea -
tion at 11oodv 11i hle 
• l 11 tit u l <., N o r t 11 c r n 
Baptist 8e111 inarJ'. nncl 
t 11 e T3 i b I I 11 tit u t C' 
of Pc1111 ,·I,·ania . II<' 
• 
cr,·ecl a~ 1>astor of "e,· 
eral Bn11tist 1hurche 
a11d taught i11 Ba1>ti t 
Bib l c en1inar:r of 
• Joh11so11 C1it;·, :-... . \"". 
1-Ir. Ar11old . er\·e a· 
Fi c 1 cl Re1>1·cse11tativ • 
Ull(l D eputcttio11 c\g 'llt 
fo r ~Iitl-Mis "iO?' ::» an,1 
n1a11:v you11g pcOJlle 
ha ,·e go11e forth into 
full tin1e ser,·icc 1111-
cler his n1ill istr,· . 
• 
·F~l)\\r A I{l) )10 T{ I~ T1~I.JI.J , 
.J l'. 
~1r. 11orrell is n 
111ong the n1osl ,vi<lt'i.Y 
kno\\•11 of th<• ) l icl 
11issions offie"I'~, al 
though a111011g th c 
youngesL. llc i.s .tn P\. 
cPllc•11t p1Pa< hPr ancl is 
\'L'l'Y ))O ]>Ul:tr. Iii -; 1>lat 
for1n ,vorl< ,, h ,th<'l' 
' {' 0 ll d U C' t l ll g H f O I' 11 la I 
scrvi<·<• of ,vo1·:,;hip, c,r 
a bns it1t'SH sp:-;si 1 11 i s 
su pe1·1J. II l' is H grad 
u:1tP of 1>1Jilad<·lplli:i 
N c· ho o J of th t• 1 { i J, I l' 
nncl lias H{' l'\l'd :is n 
u1i:,;sionu1·, 111 \ '(•ne~Ul'· 
• 
J u . l I <' is t h < • ( 1 a II d j 
tl:it • HPt•1·o t:11 \ :i1ul is 
• ('011:iid<•rpcJ V<'J'V pffj. 
• l'iPnf. 
I ~. \ f>'t' l S'I' .\ 111> \I ISS I<>~~ 
( ( 
1
<> tt t it1 fl'cl f'r<>Jll f>rlM" I ) 
• • 
, tt' <' l>t'cilh<•r Hite! ~ts lc-r, gc, 111p 1,, . 
~ < • 1 ) l c' t • I < > t Ii ( • I { <' J g· i a 11 ( 1 < , 11 o · < > 
'11 111•~ l\ I I HS I < > :'\ 
~I icl - ~}j!-,~ IC>tl s i~ 11,,,, i11 it s tltir-
t ,, -111 i ,. < 1 , , • " .. , , r s, . ,. v i < ·.. H 11 , 1 1 1 •, \\' 
• • 
s ta11cls l'<'"J><>11~il>J<' 1'<,r • H,l>f)l'C)\ 1-
lltHI(')\• ;,:l,> \ \ C) t'l{<'l'H 
• 
S<'cl ( t ('l'(•(I 
I h l'<>tt g lt,,111 t Ii<' \\ c,rlcl. 'l rli,, hc>111c· 
( (
1
0111illtll'f{ <>II f>H~(P ] ] ) 
111· ()sl,urn 'i('l'V1•;-; :,s 
Il o111C' \li::-sions l>irt•t• 
1 O I' n ll d ~} H' II <1 "I 11111<' h 
t j 111 {' \ I 'i j t j II g f Ii <' S l :t 
t ions. 11 (1 h:i t. bt·e11 :1s-
<;; o l' i :t t <' d , v i t Ii .. \ I i d 
~Ii s~io11s f'nr :1l>out l'if' 
tPCll Y':11'8. }i'c,1· ,'l'\7· 
• 
<'J'al )cars Ii· ,vas :,~ 
qo<·iatP<I ,, .. itli Ilapt1"lt 
Ilel,rP\\ .:\l1ssic,11, Ht. 
JJouis tl,1~ follo,ving 
' c;e,c•1·al pasto1atPs. fn 
1<lclitio 1 to his fic>lrl 1·c· 
J>On ·ibilitics, .t\lr. ()s-
1,nrn is Pclitor or' "\li<l-
:\Iissions,'' th\· of'f'ic·inl 
organ of I1:111t i~t ~I id -
~1 is~ions . 
l)R. 1\R'l'II1TR II . 
S\ ... EI>BERU 
Th is thoroughly <'011 
s<1rrntcd 1ncclic· ha · 
l>ee11 a rca l })lessing 
to th e i\I id :\[i~sions 
fan1il,·. l)r RY<'dberg 
i the exnn1i1ti11g })h\• 
ician .t11d he rer)ort 
thn t 011e of his 1110. t 
cl i f f i (' U 1 t t H l{ i S t O 
c1isq ua lify n cn11di(l~1 t c · 
'"110 ha . teJ)l>Cd for 
\Ya rd to c11 ter . t1 l'\.' 
i CC. 'I' h i COOl)l'J' -
Hti11g servant not 
onl,· dPnl \Yith n1is 
i O 11 H l' i l' S n t h O lll C, l) l1 t 
is also 111 eo11stant 
s0r,iC'P to ad,ise those 
n, (1 die n I n1 is 'ion a rit1 s 
,vho are 011 the fiPlll. 
. I 
'l ' ht' c•ut is ~111all and lhl' la ~t iu 1hl' 
Jiut'; ho\\PVPr, this does not i/1d_i<:atl: .• thn.t 
fhP l{ l'l'Ol'<lin o Hl'<'l't• t:11 ,\ O<'<'ll}>ll'S a 1111 
1101' lll Hc•p OH thl• ( 1 0\llll'll. ' l'lil' ){ t'l'Ol'<ling 
8(•c·r<'tar, ll('gl<'<'te<l tn SPnd us her t·ut 
\\'hl'JI H;cli)ing thl' othl'l 'S , ilntr·)ill tftl' 
<':thinl'( of this Pditori.il utfic·t• \\ f'ou11d 
this tal{Pll 111nn:· .'' l'Hl'S Hgo, ln1t ''lnt'z" 
HPve,· gro,,s old, tlt(• :-;;i111t )'(•s tvrda.v, to 
du\, Hlld • , • Hh<"' ha s 111iss\,,d ft•\y til'S 
SlC; ll S of tht• ('Ollll<'il in l'l('Cllt ·''<:i l'S/ :111d 
fol' t ltt• past t' t'\\' 111011 t hs lins' ':1 ll'\o s<1 1·, Pd 
Hl'l ,\d vi~Ol' to thP l'1·psidl1 llt, 
J>ag , F'iv~ 
• 
• 
Pug :. s , 'l'IIE 0111() INDEPENDENT BAPTIStf 
C AMP PATMOS 
f )11fc , (111 ,(l fl,ttl <'S 
' l'llt' l\('\\ ), () l'~,llliZ('l t t'Cl ll\11\ llt < (' 
. ' 
{l r tll t' ' r(l\ll\!,!' t> l) () () l l\ . ", l)e1>nrt 
ll\ P llt, t ) lll<) .. \ ~S()l'lcltl() l l , lll('t cl t t}1 p 
ll t)lllt\ c, f t11t1 ,\cl itt)l'. ~l tl ll <.l cl.'· , F t'\ l>-
1 llHl'.'7 ~) . cl ll< l l\l<lll t\ l) l clll:-.. f<l t• t ll P 
s11111111l\ l' t•n1111)s <) ll l( el lp>·~ lsl,1 11 tl. 
:\ l <)111 l)t>1·" () f t llt' ec.)111111 i tt PP 1)1·c>se11 t 
i11e lt1c1t'll e l1c1ir111c111 E ,lrl \T. '\\Til-
lett~. l{ t> \ ". -l o:st'\ t)ll 'r1•()ll}). },{ e,·. \\"' il-
lic.l l ll r ~l lS{lO. ~lr8. ~J . II . 'rr<)llJ), a11cl 
R p,·. R. l(e1111 th 111e l:e1·. The 
Rf) \' . l jf()1·ge R. < :ih. 011. al ·o a 111 e111-
l)Pr t) f t l1e 0111111ittee, ,,·c1s 1111al1lr 
t <) l>e })r ese11 t. 
'11 l1 c fl<1fcs 
.. J lll y· 20 to .J 111, · 25- .J 1111 ior 
• • 
.. J 11lY" '27 t() .... \.11~r. 1- ,J t1nior 
._ 
1\.11g . :3 t o .:\.11g. " e11io1· 
.. \.11g. 1<1 to ... ~11g . 15- "1 e11ior 
~\.11g . 17 to Aug. 22- J t111ior 
.\ 11g·. 24 to 1\.11g. 2fl- ~ • enio1· 
Tlie lra te 
Tl1e total eo. t of a tte11di11g can1 l) 
' -
for eael1 period ,,,,ill be $14.00. '11 hi~ 
i11cl11de $3.00 1·eg·i trat io11 ,vhich 
11111 t a ·eon11)a11}" appli ·atio11. ancl 
¥11.00 to be paicl 1lpo11 e11tering 
the can1p. The an1ol111t f11ll}r co,·-
er z- t he boat tra11 1101,ta ti 011, dor -
111i to I' } .. , cli11i11g· 1--oon1 service, a 11 cl 
ri ,·e1·)" iten1 11eeclecl l)y the )·011r1g·-
"te1\ . apart f ro1n ·pe11cli11g mone}r. 
Tl1e Coit,1 .. ellor 
l ... 11cler t e11tati,Te pla11. 011tli11ed 
~;ometi111e ago, ·ot111. ello1·. "\\1ere to 
i)e aJ)l)ointecl l)~ .. the clepartme11t ; 
l10,,·e,Te1·. a 111or e thor ol1g-h a11a]~tsi. 
of eo. ts r e, ·ealecl that f iftee11 eol111 -
~ellor. ,,,ot1lcl be 11eeded for ea · 11 
,,·eel{ of ea1np, ancl that tra11. por -
ta t io11, clormitor~ .. a11d meal. , a part 
f l'Olll an~r . alarie. paicl \:VOllld i11-
·rea. e the co. t per r arn pe1' fro1n 
. ·1-1.00 to $15.23 per ,veel<. Thi · 
additio11al co t " 'a... ·on. iclf r ecl pr·<>-
liibit i l .. e £01' thi. \~ear. 
._ 
Ther efor e, e l1t1re hes ,,·ill l)e a. l<ecl 
t c ~e11cl one col111. ello1· fo r each 
eight ~ .. 01111g·. t el'- . the c·ot1n e llnr-.· 
to be 11ot le . · t ha11 2() vear. of a Q.·c 
.. 
fo1· the .J l111ior. . a11cl :3() \·ears of 
• 
age for the ~ 'e11io1·s. \\Tit ho11t CJ11e:-
tio11 t l1e n1at ter of ·<>1111. ellor!-) l1a. · 
l)ee11 a 111ajor J)l'Ol>le111 Pael1 )·ear, 
H l l< l '-:(l ll ll' <'<ll ll\"Pl )<) l'S l) t'C)\riclp H 
ll l'\cl\ it" r J)l'c> lllc' 111 t h,t11 1 hP ., c> 1111 g -
~t<' l'~ ,, }1<> lll f }1p.'· ,l l'C' (' '.. J)C'< '1 P<l 1 <> 
c·c> 1111sPl . '1,11 <1 c·l1l1r<·l1 0s ell' <> 1irgccl 
1<> ll S<' r'\t re111e (' ,1 1'<' 111 tl1 e1 srlP(1 ti<>11 
c> f tl1esp s tl} ><' r,·isor;· <> ffi c·ers, ,111c l 
t c> S(l ll (l ] )C' l'S()ll .', 11<>1 l)Pea\18P <> f' 
t }1pir ,1,·c1ilHl>ilit,·, l)t lt bPl' attsc.1 c>f 
• 
tl1 r ir fi t 11 t"ss. 'l,hP C'<>1111:ello1·. " 'ill 
ser,·(~ l111 c.ler the clirer tio11 of ( 1hair-
111a11 \\Tj}}etts, 0 1' his l' <.-> l) l'e , Plltati\rC:'. 
Tl1P e<>st of tc:t1111) fo r tl1e eo1l11.~ello1·.· 
iH 11st1a I1,, c·o, .. erecl 11,· the C1ht11·el1 
• • 
<> r ~t111da,· 8 c·l1ool f1·0111 ,vl1i<·l1 tl1e,· 
• • 
eo111e, a11cl tl1c>se : t,111 cl 1·e:1)011. il)lr 
for fa ithf1111,· t' arr,·111 0· 011 t tl1 e els-
• • r, 
sig-11111e11t. 
11/l , JJerso ,1 nel 
( 
1l1air111 a11 ,villett: ,,·ill ar1·a11~:e 
fo r t\,.(> c111alifiecl . peaker . for eael1 
,,·eel< of (•a1111) al:o 111ll\ es, life 
g11a1·cls, a11(l othe1· cle1)a1·t111e11tal 
11er. ·01111el. 
~ 1lll)J)or t i11~: tl1e el1ai1·111a11 011 tl1e 
01)er ,1ti11g- staff ,,1ill be: 
RE\T. G E()R(}E R. (1 IB~ 'l)CL T of 
1a1,,ar) ... l~a1)ti:t 1h11rch. le,' e-
la.11cl . l\I1·. < }ih. 0 11 \,rill ·arrv the 
• 
title of E xec11ti,1 e:> .A.·:i. ta11t, ,,·ith 
111t ie i11 kee1)i11g· ,,"ith that titl e. 
RE \ T. -1 0 ~ 1 ft~ p I I I I . TR O l T p Of 
('a1ncle11 Ba r)ti: t ""'1h11rc·h , Kipto11 , 
Ohio. l\I1·. 'rro1111 ,vill :erve as 
T1·eas111·e1· of t l1e de1)a1·t 111r 11t , a11cl 
]1i. ,r ife ,,rill ser,"e a8 Hec·1·eta1~·v·. 
• 
'rl1e.'e offieer ,,rill 111ail t he 1·egi. -
t ratio11 carcl:, r eeei, .. e the reg·1:-
t1·atic) 11.1 a11cl the $3.00 fro111 1·eg·is-
t r a11t. . l\I1·. 'I'rot1p ,,,ill l)e at tl1e 
c·a1111) ea('}1 .:.\I o11cla:v·· a11cl assig11 tl1e 
1·egistr a11ts to t l1e 1>rP-cleter111i11ecl 
clo1·n1i tol':T <1 t1arters. Dt11·ing· t lie 
::\Io11claJ" , ·i: it -:\fr. rrrotlp ,,·ill \.\' Ol'k 
clo. ·el,· ,,·ith the J)ireeto1· £01· the 
~ 
,,reel<, a l8o ,,rit h Re, ... F.Jl to11 1• II t1l<-
ill t1·eas11 1·e1· £01· II0111e a11cl 1a1111), 
,rho ,,·ill r et'ei,7 e the $11.0<) l )PI' 
c-a111J)e1· l)a.~ecl 011 the li: t of 1·Clgis-
t ra11ts l)r o, 1iclecl 1)>" :\Ir. rrl"Olll) . 
(F or t h<l e11li0.·hte11111e11t of t111i11 -
f orn1ecl r ea cler . · ,,·e acl ,·i:e t l1at 
1a1111) P at1110: i. OJ)e1·atecl lJ~· Ol1 io 
Regular BrtJJt ist H o>>l e arz cl ( 'a>>lJJ, 
,vl1it'h 1)1·0, .. icle. tl1e lJoat tra11, por-
t a ti 011, loclg i11g· faeili tie:, cli11i11g: 
roo111 :er,·ice, a11cl u:r o11nc.ls fac·ili-
GIFfS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
r.,irs t l~apti. t C1 l1ur el1, r:allipoli. ··-· -· -· -························· ·· -·· ······· ····· ··· * 
Pjo11eer Bapti t 1l1u1~ ·h, ... T ortl1 R o3·alto11 ·······-····- ······ ··· ····· ······· ·· 




B erea Ba1>ti ·t 1h111' ·11. B e1·ea ··· ······-·················-···················-····· ..... 
1
,tl , .. arJl Ba1)t i. t 'h11r ·h, Nor\\ralk ···- ·············-····-·-··· ·· ······················ 
1icis. \\Titl1 tl1is 0 1><1 rati11 g f' (>l'[)O-
r ,tti c> tl 1h<1 }'rJ llll fJ f ' r. r,JJ l r'"i IJ( JJri rl -
,,,e11I 11./' ()hir, .,, t ssr1c i r1l1 r1 11 111al<cs H 
<·<) 1111·a c•l fc>r llHP <> f 1 }1 p <·a JllJ>. 'rt1c 
~:~.()() rpg·i81r,1tio11 frr is ttsecl h ,\r 
t}1p Yo1111g· r> r (JI)le'~ l)<' part.Jl)Pll f 
fc>r 11 PPclecl ex11e118P i11 l1,t11 clli11g th u 
1,rog ra111 a11<l tl1 e $11 .()() i~ t1. r el l)~ ..
tl1 e <>1)erati11 g· e<Jr] )<>raticJ11 fc>r 
g1"0tt11cl. , <lor111it c1 r}p a11 cl k itc·hr 11 <>X-
[>Pn. e. ) 
RE\T. \VILLI .r\:\l F,{ T,. ( 10 , {)o'>-
t01· of (ial \tar)" Ba J)ti:t ( 1h 11r<~l1, 
Sa11clt1 ·lt}" ,vill have ge11eral o,rer -
. ig:11 t of 11111. ic, a11cl ,vil 1 be JJr rse11 t 
1>e1\ 011all~: or a. ·: ig11 a n111. iral di-
1·eetor for each ,,,eek. i\f 1·. F 11:,·o 
i. , ,er)T poprtlar ,,rith tl1e ~·01111g 
JJeople a11cl . 11cce:. i. a. s11r cl fo r 
th clepart111e11 t. 
REV. R. KE1 T~ETH ~ 1:\IEIJ-
~ ER pa. t o1-- of the Fi1., t Bapti. t 
Cl1 l11·e h ::\Iecli11a, is i11 cha1·ge of 
all a d,1erti. i11g· a11cl l111de1~ hi de-
. ig·11 f olde1-- , a11cl po. te1--. ,,~ill be 
111ailed to the cb111·che. . i\Ir. 8n1el-
se1· ,,·ill po11 or a conte t ,,·hich i. 
p1·01ni. i11g i11 whicl1 each affiliatecl 
c ht11·cl1 i, a l{ed t o . ·olicit let ter . 
£1·0111 tl1e \"011112.· te1· · of al)ot1t 25 
• 
,, .. orcl. eacl1 , tati11~: why Camp 
Pat1110: is prefer1·ecl. Th e el1111·ches 
,,,ill l)e a. ked to elect t l1e fot11~ 
l)e t letter. t \,·o fro111 bo,rs a11cl 
• 
t,,,o f1·om gir 1. , a ,,,a1·di11g· to the. e 
fot1r )"01111g·ste1'8 a ch11rch-fi11a11eecl 
\,·eek at ca1n p. The coo1)erati11g 
l'hl11·che. (or ~ 1111cla}"' School ) ,,Till 
:e11cl the fo1l1' qe]ectecl let ter . t o 
J\Ir. 8n1elser, ,,·110- 111 <:OO[)e1·atio11 
,rith so1l1e ot lter l)ret l11'e11 ,,Till e-
Jet·t £1·0111 all letters , c>11t i11, the 
fo11r ,,,hiel1 a1·e clee1necl the l1est. 
'l'he ,, .. i1111i11g: ]ett('1·-. a11cl tl1e pic-
t11re.· of tl1e fo tir ,,·i1111e1· , ,,Till tl1P11 
l,e di pla~'ecl 011 t he T)age of Tl1c 
O Ii io Ind c J)e11de1l t B a }J t ist. \\Te 111·ge 
that 111e111ber ch111· ·he. , or ~ 11111cl a>--
• 
1 c hool ·, eoopera te ,,·it.l1 :\Ir·. S111el-
. er i11 thi. 'Onte:t . G1~a11ti11g f i-
11a11l'ecl t1·ip. to ea1n 1) ,vill co t eaeh 
l' h111·eh or :ehool a fe,\T clolla r. -
bt1t it ', all £01" Ollr l)O\". a11cl o·i1 .. l . 
• 
Tl, e ... -ld ltlf r o,lj'ercnce 
l T 11cler 11la11s 110,v i11 the 111alt i11g·, 
tl1e Re,·. Regi11alcl L . ,Jlattl1e,,· . . 
l)i1·e ·tor' of Bil)le Co11fpr e11res, ,,·ill 
a rra 11ge for a11 acll1lt co11fe1·e11ee. 
~ \ llg11:t !3 1 t o :-:;el ) t e 111 ber ,'5. :.\l r . 
:\latthe\\'S, })a "t or of E111111a1111 el 
J~ a1)ti. t ( 1l1t11·ch. T c> leclo. is e11 -
t ht1. eel o,,er tl1e J)O. ·ibilitie: 1111cler 
~ t1c 11 a 11la11 a11cl those ,,· 110 . rt 
asicle tl1 e elates ,,·ill 11 ot b cli~-
a [lJ>oi11tecl. 
TI-IE OIIJO INDEPENDEN'l1 BAPTIS'l J>agc Scve11 
MEET THE SECRET ARY AND TREASURER 
l~en<l<'I '~ ,,i l] rPc·og·111 %<' i11 this 
J>jc·tltrc\ tl1r l~t1\'. c111<I l\ l 1·s. ,Jc>Sf'J> h 
TI . 'I r<>llJ> c>f' tll<' ( •a111clP11 ti,11>t ist 
l 1l1t1rc·l1, l(i 1)t<)11. (}l1io. 
'rhp ]{c'\'. '} l'<)ll ] ) is f )ip llt'\YJ.,, cl J> -
J)<>lll1<'<l ft'PHSltl'Pl' <>f' tll<' Y<>tlllf .. t' 
J>c'<>1>lP 's f )P(>Hl'tlllPtlt. ()hie> .\ ~"'() 
<·ir1tic>11. his ,rifP sc'1·,Yi 11g as th<' 
~P<'l'Ptar~·. I t \\'il l l>e tl1p rPs1>c)11~i -
l)ilit,· of tl1c~8<1 C)f'fieers 1<> s 11cl c>11t 
• 
tl1c> 1·egistratio11 c1 ,-1rc l8 for 111<1 s11111-, 
111rr t'a1111)~. l'<'f'Pi,·r Htl<l t,1l>t1l,11<' 
tl1e 1·pg'i8tr,1tic>11s. 111ctil tl1P 1Joa1 
tiel~Pts to 1·cgi~tra11ts. c111cl ,1ssig·11 
t11r J'"<>1111g· 11eo1>lr 1<> tl10 clor-
111itor, ... 'I'J1rl'e i!-; cl l>11s,· Slltl1111er 
• • 
al1tl,1cl for tl1r ~e<·rcta1·,,. a11tl tr<'H-
• 
~11rrr. 
'rhr RP\r. a11cl l\1 rs. 'l'roll J) l1a \'(' 
l)r _\11 J)OJ)11lar a111c)11::.r tl1c-1 J) c.>O})l of 
lf<l' . (111<1 111' -.; , ,]rJS<JJ/1 'l. ' rrJUJ , 
• 
lh<' ,1:,.,i.;c><·intic)11 f't'<>n1 thP IH·gi1111i11 '.! 
, ) r 1 11 , • i , · n I i , 1 i s t ,. \ ' i 11 < > h i , , i , 1 1 !) , ! J • 
• 
11,,,vc'\'<'l', t hr hi~hPst IP\1PI <>f' J><>J> · 
11IH1·if , · is f'<'H<·h11cl i,1 thf'ir hc,tn P 
• 
,·littr·c·h a t l(i 1>1<>tl, \VhPl'P Sl l('(' PSS 
has ,· rc,,,11t•cl thc·ir lnlH>J'S, nil J>rc· -
,-ic,11s r<'<'<>r<I'- n<>\V ,,l,sc,IPf P . • \1 r 
'J,rc>tlJ> ,tis<> "('t'\' PS H" J>J"f'Sicl Ptlf C>f 
the• \\~c,111,•11':-i ~lissic>11at·~ 1·11ic, 11 , 
I I ,• I > r c , 11 ~ \ c... ~ <, < • i rt t i < > t 1 . 
'J h {' \1 () J l l l)) fl ') r \\' () I' k· r () r '\' h i ( · It 
t l1P~P c,ffic·c·r~ HI'• t'<'S f><>tl s il >lf\ c·ar1 
I><· hPlcl at a 111i11i11111111 , 111r<,11~h J>l'<> 
f 1Pt' ('()C)J)( 1 J',lf i<>tl l>.V' J>H ~t,,r. }ltlcl 
rPg-is1 ra 11 ts, ,t n c 1 \VP t t l'g'P t }1 at r~g·is-
t rat i,,,, I><' PX f)<'<I if <>c l, <·c,rrPSJ)<,rl-
< l<'tt<'<' ha11cll cac l 1>r<>1111>t '~\·, ,tJ1<l 
s t·hPcl11l<-~ I><' cJl>SPl'\'<1cl t}1rc,11g l1c>tJ1, 
the• fc> )lc>\V~J1jf) . ' J'}1' H<fcll'C'S~ <>f t}1c• 
SP(' l"<'t,l l'\ ,ltlcl f l'(lH«;;l Jl'Pl' j~ '. l( rJ l(lf 
• 
• \ ' 0. ~. ()/J( ,., ;,, , ()/11() , 
LE't•11NG GOD'S POWER WORK THROUGH US 
n,~ 1)0~~\J ;]) }\ [;); }~~ \\T1\ I 'r 1~, :1~)()!) H,,i~", , \\'('))\le'. 
~ 
\ · · · 1 1 • r Lt \ ' 1 l 1 , 1· • 1 r ., 1 ) 'l' E:, 1) 1-, • 1' t t1111e~ 11 1s t lf' .)·01111g-rr )C- ,-,1 .. , 1J " - ~ 
]ie,rer:, jll~ t reec>11tl)r ,'HVfCl, \\rll<> , 
111a11 if est t 11 e cl ee l)e t of f ai t 11 cllttl 
trll. ·t i11 tl1e 011e "\\T}10 11,ls sa,recl 
the 111. 
r . T I r r~ 81~ 'I, T r ,. Tc i 
... \ . '11 l1e JJlltCl. '1"110 el1i lclrP11 of 
I~raPl l1acl gathel'c>cl tog·c"tl1er to 
llattle1 ag·ai11st the Pl1ilistii1Ps 11e,1r 
, 
1l1oc·hol1, i11 ~J1)l1r:-cla111111i111 ( 17 :1 ) 
,,,I1il'l1 ,va8 al)ot1t 20 111i le · ea:·t of 
,Jert1:ale111. The Phili8ti11r a1·111ie: 
~too(l 011 a 111ol111tai11 011 tl1e 011e 
si(le a11cl fsrael ,Yas 011 a 111ol111ta111 
<)11 the OJ)J)o.-ite . icle, \\' ith a , ralle,\? 
i11 l>r t,,·een the111 (17::3 ) . 
13. Tl1 f 11eoJJl <'. ,. al1l. t11e 111a11 
,v l1 CJ ,vas th P l ><.)OJ) le '~ (' hoicr a f (l\\' 
.\·e1a1·s l)Pfore ( :20) , ,vas t11e l'ap-
t a i 11 o f t 11 e a r 111 i r: of Is r a e 1 r, • <1 11 
tl1cJ11g·}1 th<1 fJf)l' Cl }1acl rtljc>c·trcl l1i111 
frc>1t1 1,<1i11g l<i11g· l) c> ,a118e of l1i .· clis-
<>l>e(li l 11e<1 i11 thr aff,1ir ,,·itl1 the 
A111aJel<jtps ( 15 :26 ) . r~,·er)" clay 
f,,1· 4.() <la)"s <Joliatl1 tl1P µ:ia11t <>f 
l'}1ili stia l1acl 1>r<l8c>11tP l hi111sPlf t<> 
f s 1 • a c~ I . · }1 a l l P 11 g· i 11 g H 11 )" I s r H c> l i 1 <' 
t <J a h ,-l t t l P ( 1 7 : 1 (j ) . I f t h g i ,t t l 1 
\\C)ll, 18t'ac•} \\' ()lt]c{ lJP <'a J>flll'CCl b~r 
l'l1ilist ia ; if, <J11 tl1c· <>tl1 1· }1atl<l, 
t.l1P I : rac~Jit<! ,vc,11, tl1P J>}1ilisti11P~ 
\\-(Jttlcl I><! SPr,1 ,1 11t.~ tc, ] s rae>l ( 17 :~) ) . 
,\11 of tltP ~<JlcliPrs f>f I8rc1Pl ,vc·r<> 
,1f1·,ti l <Jf f}1ib giar,t, i11<· l11cli11µ: Sa11l , 
l~~ lial, , 1\ l,j11acla 1> , Nl1a1111t1al1, a11tl 
1J1<~otl1PrtuP11 oflsr,1el ( 17 :11 , 1~3 ) . 
1 T. '1'11 f; 11] \ ' J~~'l' 
.\ . '/ 'h e 11 e1·s<J11. 'J'l1011gl1 all tJ1P 
111igl1f.v· u1 ""11 <Jf l st'H<'l ar111<•fl ,vitJi 
Do, 1 ( t l cl JiJ. 1, r c1 it e 
' 
tl1e1 c\l> J>l'Ol)ricttP J)l1.,·: i<·Hl al'lllOll)' <>f 
tl1e (la\' ,,,ere o·rc\cttl, .. afraic.1 (>f Clo-
• h • 
liatl1 tJ1e })hilisti11P, t11er<' \\' ,ls a 
~,.01111g sl1e11>l1ercl lacl 11a111rcl l)a,,icl 
,,rl1c> ,~las 1101 a l>it afraicl ( 17 ::l~ ) . 
J)avicl }1a(l C:()lllP t<> g i\'C his t}1rt1P 
l>rf>tl1c>rs so111r l>t'P,tcl c111cl 1>ar<·l1e1cl 
c·c>r11 111 ol)<'<l1e11c•<l t<> l1is fc1tl1er '~ 
< •<} 111111 ,1 11 < l ( 1 7 : 1 7 ) . l l <' \\' a s f i 1 1 e < l 
,,vith i11dig:11atic>11 as 11<' l1P,11·cl tl1<1 
~~·ia11t 's clc·f'ia111 ,~·urcl:-.i c1 g·,ai118t tl1P 
a 1·111iPs c>f 111<' li,,i11µ; c: c>< l ( 17:~(i ) , 
,ri1 l1 thP r<'s1111 111a1 ht' , .<Jl11111<' \r 1cl 
1 o f i g· }1 t < : <> I i a t 11 ( 1 7 : :~ ~ ) . 
I{. 'J'/1 c Jl<t1ll1 . \\711<.\11 Hctltl 11P,t1·cl 
l),t, icl 's offp1·, 11<' ,vas \ ' <'l'~ J><'s-
s i 111 i. 1 i . , t l 1,, 11 t 111 t, < > 111 < • <J 111 (' < > r 111 <' 
1Ja11]f~ :.; jtl<~P J)H\1 icJ \\ H" S<> \ <>lltlg· 
• ( 17 ::1;1 ) . l)u,1 icl 11tH,\ h,1, t~ l>flc11 
(),tl la1.,, 'rPXH" 
\'f)llll~. l)llt cl\ H ",}1c~[>}l PJ'<l l)())·, }) c> 
• 
le,t r11rcl t<> )<11<)\\' (:c>cl ir1ti111atel~· as 
]1<1 SJ)Pllt ltlal1}7 }1011r~ a]Otle \\' it}1 
1 I i111 <>11 thP }1111. iclP!-, c>f J3eth leher11. 
I l t1 l1acl sPP11 i<)<.1 po,~"c~1· at ,vork 
i'l l1rl1>i11g l1i111 kill IJc>tl1 a li<)tl a11cl 
cf l)(•ar v.1 h(> 11 t}1p,7 tri<1cl 1() attac·k 
~ 
hi s}1er1> ( 17:~14-:~G ) a11cl hr. ,rc1, 
c·<, 11,·i11<·<'cl tl1at t}1at ·a111P J><>,,·,·r 
<>f (:ocl ·011ltl hPlI) hi111 sla)'" tl1<' 
bla~J)he111011s J>hili.·ti11r ( 17 :37 ) . 
IIa,·i11~ rrjel'tecl 8al1l '~ ar111a111c'11t, 
T)a,' icl aJ)J)roaehecl the c;11r:i11v., 
<'OC'l{,. o·ia11t ar111ec1 0111 '{ ,vitl1 }1i : 
• l'"! ' • 
~ taf f f i \ re ' lllOOt h :to11e:, cl Hll0])-
h e 1·cl s l>ag·, a :(· rip, a11cl hi. :li11g 
( 17 ::39, 40, 43 ) . \\-ritl1 011r sto11e 
l)a,,icl f lle l ( ;o}iath a11c1 after-
,varcl~ c·11t. off l1is l1racl ,,·ith hi: 
o,r11 .. ,,,orcl ( 17 :-tn-.} 1) . 
I I I . T I T E l 1 I~ RH< ) ~· 
, .,. i<'tor, .. tl1at cla,· cl1cl 11 c>t l>Plo11g· 
tc> tl1p ·,,·ic·krd 1;,1ga11 J>l1ili,ti11e 
(1oliat11, 11or to a ,,1 ell -ar111ecl. l>11t 
f e cl r fl 1 l cl r 11 l , r <> f I s r a e l 1111 < 1 <' r 
' ' tltf' f,1 l teri11~ leacl<\rsl1i1 > of l( i11u 
~a11l - ,Tietor, .. bclc>11op<l tc) 111e lJorcl 
. '"' 
<i<)Cl <>f I "r,1el ,t11cl tc) H , · c>l lll !.?. sl1<-'1>-
• • }1er<l l>c),. ,,,110 clarf'<l t<J 1r11s1 i11 
• )Tis ({c>ocl ~l1PJ)l1P1·cl. \\7t' t<><>, as 
tl1ose \Vl10 l1a,·e Po111<~ to l\11<>'' lli1l1 
,,T11c> ga,·l llis Jj fp fc)l' t.l1c• sllt1e1> 
( .. Jol111 10 :11 ) , Ollr lj()t'<l .. Jt'S llS 
( ' l1rist ~l1c1,1l<l 111t='et ,111 a<l\1l' r~it .i-. 
' trial , a1,cl 1r<)tt1)1P I>.'' 1·t,j(1l'ti11 g· till ' 
Hl"lllctlllPllt of flt18lllv· Pll(lPJl\' (.)I'. ti1l,-
• 
i110· i11s1Ptl(1 t}lf' ri,1 C JllOl>t]l S{Oll<'S 
""' cJf f,titl1. ' l, l1 t111, llllti <>111, 11tl'l1 e ,111 
\\'C ~CP 0\11' Jl11°·1J t ,r ..1·<l(l uf \ V(>l'l 0 • 
i l1ro,to-h ,1, . 




1 ~ '\ s. l' I { . \ '\ l i 1~; 1) . \ 'r I I~ 
11 t) r l' 1, c 11 \ 0 t 11 l \ l' r i 11 (' ( , 11 r i"' t i cl 11 
110,1 l' l l ,- ~nlli<' I ee l1 t,Il. tll(' ::,.;('t•-
• 
<)ll(l f> riZt' \\"i1111t)r i11 .!it>lltll'l'\'cl tl 's 
.'' l l).OL)(l.l){) l"l1ri"'t1 ,111 1~ irti()ll ("011-
te"'t. lll'l)Cllt (' i11 g· · • t · 11t1l 'l l1e l)a~· 
l")rf'H l,. · · 111orr. t 11,111 75.0()(1 ·01)ie ... 
lJt'itlg , t) l t l . 
.. 
R lt 1. ... f ran,1e / >c1tl," 11,lq it~ sr,tti11~: 
i11 .. Te,,. ()rle,111" ,111cl tl1e rea(le1· 
, , · i 11 l 1 e , , · e 11 t i 11 to t l 1 e J) ,1 t a 11 ( 1 1111-
t le r tl1f• ~ltillf11l 11e11 of tl1i~ a11tl101', 
t11e ~ce11es, t lie 11eo1) le, a11cl tl1 e 11] ot 
,,·ill l"·el•o111e 1·eal. ft i. 011e of tho ·r 
thrilli110· l1ri tia11 110,·e ls ,, .. 11 icl1 
::"' 
, ee111 to griJ) tl1e i111ag·i11atio11 of tl1e 
r eader a11d hold atte11t1011 fro 111 tl1e 
fi r ._ t 1)a.g·e to the clo. e. Tl1e . to1·) .. 
i..: the . trl1g·gle of a ;·01111g g-irl to 
1·e1uai11 trlle_ to lier co11,~ictio11 a11d 
th le 011 tQ l)e &e.a1·11ecl b~,. JL ij1e 
reader i. ,,·e 11 '"·01~th ,,. hi] e. Ye . . 
t he1·e i 1·0111a11ce a11d i11 the ce11te1--
,,-ill be f Ol111cl t,,·o ~·ot111g n1e11 a11cl 
El ie De111are t. 
Zo11cle1·,~a11 Pt1bli hi11g: }loll 'e , or 
Belie,Ter '. Bil1le and l3ool< 10111-
pa11~ .. , El~ .. 1·ia, Ol1io- $~.50. 
REVI\.,. ..c:.\L, +OD ~H Pl.JAX FOR 
TOD~.\. 1r 
l\fe1·, .. R-0:ell i. the at1tl1or of thi: 
,,·01·th~r a11d tin1el~T book cleali11g• 
,,·ith tl1e 11eecl.· of the l T11itecl 8tate. 
of An1erica. .. 
Tl1e . ixt~,. pag·e · J)oi11t to tl1e 
critical period i11 ,,·hirh this ge11-
era tio11 li,re the r e,~i,ral: of l1i -
torJ·. t he p lace of n1a., e,,a11geli m 
i11 the cheme of thing ·, and the 
t ~ .. pe of preachi11g that re2.i. ter . 
Thi book ,,·ill p1·0,Tide a r eal 
awake11i11g among the reader and 
,,e recomme11d it to all pa tor s a11d 
other intere tecl in r eaching oul 
for Chri t. It' laminated. 
The "\l" a11 Kampen Pres . \'\Thea-
ton. Illi11oi $1.00 
. . 
THE L ... \ ...... G( ... A(+.E ()F HEA "\.7 E~ 
D . .... }fcCall, D.D .. the at1thor 
of thi. book " ·a for man)"' year 
tl1 e E xecuti, .. e . ecr etqr~ ... for 1,500 
Bapti ·t ('h11rc he i11 l\fi .. i. sipJ)i, 
later-- pa to1' of TalJe1--11acle Bapti. t 
Ch111·ch 1hicago. a11cl i no,v :\1in-
i ter of Re,?i,ral P1~omotio11 for 
, ·,vo1·d of the Lorcl Ptlbli her , 
,vhea ton. Illinoi . 
, 
The l>ook C'arrie te11 ~ermo11. 
lJa ed 011 pa age of ~ eri J)t11re i11 
Re,,elation. The me . age. are 
Chri. t-ce11terecl a11cl ,,·ortby, but 
(Continued ) 
GIFTS TO HOME c 
(Contrjbutions to date ) 
NOTE : Bl'1ck face tvpe indicq,tes $2.00 per member 
l~ r,1 • I~a.'t t11 0 11cl \\1 • lltJ\\P)l S1rtt1110r . ..; --· ····································· ···* 
~ 1rt1tl1r r~ T~}l}11i'-it 'l',1l>e1·11c1ele ~t1·tttl 1<.> r~ ................................... . 
~tr11tl10rs 1~,l1)1ist '11 ,1hcr11ac:l e. ~trtt111 ers, 't""<>tt 11 g· f>P<> J)l c ......... . 
l\Ir. a11cl .Jl1·s. l~e11.ic1111i11 l\'Iohlc>t', Htr11tl1crs ....... ..... ....................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church. Lorain .... . . .. . ...... . ..................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain- Young People . .. . ....... . 
Trinity Baptist Cht1rch, Lorain- Women 's Missionary ........ . 
])a8tor a11cl Jf rs. BJlt<>11 ( 1 • Tl 11 l<ill, l-'<>rai11 ..................................... . 
l\ f r . a11cl }frs . f1 ra11l<li11 I.J . (}ree11,voc)(l , l..1o rai11 ........................... . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain....... .. . ........ . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain Ladies Missionary .. 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain- Sunday School ..... . 
Ea .. t ic1e Bapti.:t ~11t11·r h Lorai11 ................................................. . 
Ea. t icle }3a1)ti. t l1t11·el1, Lorai11-\ .,.. ot111g· P eople ...... -----·······-··· 
He11rJ:r ~ t1· er lte11 b e1· g·, T JO rai11 .................... ... ----..... _ ............................ . 
l\Ii . H e le11 Riley Lo1·ai11·-····-········ ····· ······-·········-~----····· ··················-· 
' Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ................................................. . 
:\Ien1orial Baptj t ( 1hl11--ch. ~olt1mlJ11. ··········-············-···············--····· 
:\Ie11101--ial Baptist ( "1 h111·ch, ol11r11 b11:-H())IE 10XL\"" ..... ....... . . 
I mn1a11 t1el Bapti. ·t h11rc h, ( iolt11n bt1. ············--·············· ·-·······-········ 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus .................... ..... ..................... . 
Ce11t1·al l)apt i.:t ("ih111·rh. '1olt1111 bt1. - H1,111daJ' ~ 1 chool ..................... . 
Ce11tral Bapti t C1ht11·el1 C1olt1111bt1. ··-··········· ······-··-· ··························· 
Fo. t or·ia Bapti t Cl1111~ch Fo. to1~ia ...... ----··············-···· ·············-·-····· 
Fo to1·ia Bapti:t •ht1rcl1 Fo:to1·ia- "'\\T elcome ( 1las ................. . 
Fo. tor·ia Bapti. t ( 1h111·ch F o:toria--"\\T elcome 1la .. - IIOlVIE ... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ....... ......... .......... .......... . 
l\11·. a11cl l\Ir . . I1e. ter ]~clg·e1·to11. N ortl1 Ro~ ..alto11-::\f l1~}IORI .... L 
01 . \ . . "'\~,,. ' 1\1' . 1... . 110 n ,,. ·oc1at1011- , .., 0111.,P11 . 1.· ,1011a1·y 111011 ..... ........................ . 
Ohio AH., oc ia tio1f , .... ot111g I) ec)p 1 e ., 1) epart111e11 t ....................... . 
Bethel A. ·so r ia ti o 11-.. o~ th .... _ ... _ ........................................................ . 
Bethe 1 A. :oeiatio11- N ollt:h ................ ................................................. . 
H ebro11 A :oeiatio11 1.T 01111g P eople', l)epa1~t111e11t ....................... . 
H ebro11 A · oe ia tion- (}e11e1·al Ft111c1 .............................. ---·····-····-······ 
~101--jah A .'ociatio11 .............................. ................................................. . 
Emn1a11t1e 1 Ba J)ti. t Ch 11rc h, To leclo ................................................. . 
1~n1111a11t1el Bapti t Cl111rch 'l'oleclo--Tee11 F o1· ]11·i t .............. · 
En1n1a11t1el Baptist C1l1t1rch 'l'oledo ) T 01111g· People .. ·-····-············· 
~I1·. a11cl :\[1--•. I-Ia1·olt1 Am de11, 'roleclo ............................................. . 
1\11--. l~l e11 Ra,,, e11, Toledo .................................................... ········--·· .. 
:\Ii." l\1)"r11ia T.1othia11 , T olec1o .... ............ ............................................. . 
~Ir .. B111·met. Toleclo ....... ... ............ ... ................... .. ............................... . 
l\1r. ancl i\Ir . Forre t ~ tineha1·t, T oledo ............... ............... ............ . . 
l\f1·.':~11cl 1\11--s. Albe1~t ..._ ee\\' e1·. Toledo ............................................... . 
TJe,,~i A , .. e11t1e Bapti t Ch111·cl1 , T oleclo ................ ........................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ................................. . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive- Sunday School ..... . 
Emma1111el Bapti t Cht1rch, Dayton ........................ ........................ . . 
lvir . .._ herma11 Bl1 cher. B ellefo11taine .... ......................................... . 
Mr. a11d l\Ir. Ha1"olcl ~Iill11er. Bellefontai11e ...................... ---···-····· ·· 
Fi1· t Reg11J a1-- Ba pti t Cl1111"'ch Be llef on tai11e ............. .............. .... . 
Cal,·ar~T Ba1Jti. t ('1}111rch, Bellefo11tai11e ...... ....... ........................... .. . . 
Ambro. e Bapti. t Ch1,11"'ch, F'a3Tette .............. ---·················-················· 
Ambro e Bapti t Cht11·ch, Fa3 .. ette- ... t111clay cl1001 ..................... . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ...................................... . ····-······-·-·····-
Berea Baptist Church, Berea Women 's Missionary ... ......... ...... . 
Fir t Bapti. t Chtll'Ch, Elyr·ia .............. _ ......................................... .... . 
Fi1' t Bapti. t Ch11rch, Elyria- B e1·ean Bible la ..... ..... .......... ... . 
Fi1._ t Ba J)ti t Cl1111·cl1, El:}' ria- I e11' Bible la ...................... ... . 
Fi1--st Bapti ·t l111rcl1, Elyria- unda~.. chool ...... ----················ ··-· 
H . I( l1111le,,, Elv1--ia ....... ...................... .. ... ....................................... . 
. ~ ~ 
Cal , .. a1'~' Ba pti. t Chl1rch Cle, .. elancl ............................................... . 
C1al,rary Bapti t Cht11·cl1 Cle,,ela11d- Beaco11 Lig·l1t '1la. ··········-· 
R e,~. ancl 1\11"' . George R. Gib on, Cle,,.ela11cl .......... ......................... . 
11p erior • , .. en 11e Ba pti t Cl1 t1rch, Cle,,.ela.11cl ......... . --·· ..... ··- ......... . 
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____ 'l ' IIE 0 1110 IN l) I~f:>~NT)EN'r 13AI>1'JST 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
~}lJl<'.t'i(>l' \ , t'llll<' .l~<11>tist ( 1l1tt t'<• h , ( •1<'\ <' IHttcl - 11111<'1' ( ' tr<·lc' •.. 
1' <) t 11 11 ~· h < 1 n 1 1 ~ n J) t 1 ~ t ( 1 I 1111 • < • 11 , ( 1 I p , · <' I , 1 11 < I . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brookside Baptjst Cht1rch, Cleveland . ........ ............... .. . 
Brookside Baptist Chttrch, Cleveland - Young· People .. . 
1 l<lltQll ~\ \ ' tltll l <' l !cl J>t i~t ( 1'111rc· h, ( 1lc'\ P l<111c l .....•••• .••••... . .••.•.. 
Bethlehem BaJJtist Chur·ch, Cleveland ..... . .. . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ... . .. 
Bible Baptist Church, Becl f ord .... . . . ... . 
Bible Baptist Chu1·ch, Bedford- Young· People ... . 
First Baptist Church, Medina . .. ...... .......... .. .. . ....... . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton. ..... ........... . .. ...... . ........ .. 
J.
1or1<>11 1c11tc't' l ~H J)fisf ( 1 l1111·c· l1, ]l,1l'l>Pl'to11 ........ . ............... . 
Xc)1·thfieltl ( 1P111t 1· J{a1>( is1 ( 1h11r<·h. ~<>rt hfic'l<I ( 1P11lc'1· ••••••••••••.•••• 
T1' i rs 1 1 ~ c1 lJ 1 i ~ 1 ( i 11 t 11 • e 11 , ~ i 1 t, :-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ....•. 
r~i]l'St ]l,111ti~t ( "1111)'(•1], ~ iles-) ,, ()ll llA' \\T()ll\ l)) '~ ?\ Jissi()l}clJ'.\ ... . 
1\Ir. c111cl i\[1·8. \ \Ti l lic1 111 I, . ' l'it11s, ~ilP~ ....................................... . 
1~, a 11 s, · i I 1 e 1 ! ,11) 1 is t ( 1 l 1111 · < • 11 • · i 1 <.\ s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... _ .... . 
Beebeto·wn Baptist Churcl1, B1~11nswick ...... ... ..... . .. 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick- Ladies Missionary .. . 
11 jr~1 I~ctJ1tist C1 l111rc·l1. J~'i11cll,1.\ ....................................................... . 
l'i1 i1\ t J~c1 11ti:t ( 1l1t1l'el1. <1ali<> 11 ·-·--·-·---- ...... . .....................•........... 
11,irst B,111ti~1 ( 1 l1tll'l' l1. <:ali<)Jl ( . i ,·l 's (}1 ti lcl ............... . 
I1'irst 11,t})tist ( 1l1t11·c·l1, <:Hli<>ll~ \\.,.c) t11<111'~ ) l i~~i<>11ctl'\ .•.•..•........ 
F ir~t l3a1)1ist ( 1 htll'<'ll , (:alio11- \ .,.01t11µ: J>e101> l f' ..... ...... ~---················· 
l~' ir~t 1~,ll>ti~t ( 'l1t1r(·l1, < :a lio11 - 'l'ri<.'<l ,lll<l 'l't·11e ( 'la~, ............... . 
North Side Baptist Church, Lima ............................................. . 
Dible ::\1 iHsio11 l1<lIJ1 i~t l 1l111r<·l1, l )rescle11 ....................................... . 
.._
1
,1It ~'c1rl{ lia1Jti. t ( il1111·(·l1, (~llHltel' 1it~·--··· ···-·······-········ ···· ........... . 
}-.'i1·st 13ct11ti.· t ( "]111r<.' l1, 1.Jcl (:ra 11ge ... __ ···--· .. ____ _ ................ . 
l11i1·~1 l~cll)tii-..t ( 1l1t1rc·l1. l JH <:l'c111p:e- l\I isi-, ic>1tH1')' Nc>c·i(1 1\' ............. . 
F'i1·st l~c11)tist l1t11·el1 I~l<t11 c l1e. ter- )~ot111g })~1 0J)l<1 ... : ................. . 
F i1·st l~a11tj~t ( 'il1t1rc·J1, "' })011 · r ..... -······ ······-·····--····-··--·-·················-·· 
I~1 ir~t D<lJ)tist ( "111111·<·11, R11e11c·e1·-Rt111clc1~· NC'l1ool ................. _____ _____ _ 
Grace Baptist Church. Troy____ _ ···-··-·····-········-··············-····-·-····· 
l1'i rst l~a1>tj8t ( 1l111rel1, \ \ ... rl li11gto11 -··· ............ ·······-·-······ ······· 
11'11·~1 11,11)ti~t ( 1l111r<·l1, "\\-r-elli11g·t<)Jl- 1 .. 01111g I)e<)!>l ................. . 
Ii' i 1' s 1 1 ~ ,1 I l t 1 ~ t ( 1 l 1111 · < • l 1 , "\ \ T P 11 i 11 gt < > 11 - \ \ " CJ 111 P 1 1 s l\ I i s s i o 11 a 1 • \ • ••.. _ ••.••.• 
1 ) r . a 11 < l .i\ I t • s . t [ <) w ,11 ·cl < l . , ,.. < > t 111 g·, \,' ) 11 i 11 g· t <> 11 •.•.•..• _ . ___ ..• ~ _ ..•.•.• _ ••• _ •. 
First Baptist Chllrch, Bowling Green --· _ .... . __ ·············-· 
F~rst Baptist Church, Bo1wling· Green- Young· People . ········-······ 
I1'11·st I~a })1 ist ( 1l11ll'l" 11, ( {alliJ)o]i.· ···-····- ·· ·-··--······--··--·--··-·--··-··----··· 
I1'irst I~apti.· t (1l1111·c· l1 f i<llliJ)olis- ) "" ot111g ]) 01Jl ··············-·-·····--
]~111111cl 11 tte 1 13a 11t is 1 ( "l1111·e 11 ~ -011 ia ····------· .... _ ............ ·-·····-···---·-· ...... . 
13etl1el l{a1)ti8t ( 1l1111·el1, 1~:1·ip ____________ ····--············-·· -··-····-·-····-·········· 
I 111111a1111el JJ<ll)ti81 (~l1lL 1·c·l1, ... \ rea1111111- \ '" <>t111g r>e,11)1 ·····----········· 
.i\ I ,11 · a 11 <l t 11 a B ,1 J ) t i :-; t ( 111 t 11 · e J 1 , Sp 1 · i 11 g· fi el cl __ ... _ .__ ... _ ... _ .. __ ... _ .......... __ .... . 
Rr,-. • J <)1111 1 ). ~tr(~et . SJ)l'i 11 g·tie lcl . .... ····-··-···· ···------······· ·····-········-··· 
111PSS(l(l l-1<>})(.l I~,l J)ti~1 ( 1 ltt11·c·J1. ~111·i11g·(iclcl _____________________________________ _ 
~\ \'< > 11 l{a })ti:,.; t 1 J1 l11·c· l 1. 1\. ,, <) 11 .... ·-·--· -----· ······-··--·····-·-·· -- --····-·. ··-········-·· 
I 11 i l':,.; 1 I 1 H J) t i ~ t ( 1 11 t tr c· ] 1 , ... \ I < • ( ) o 11 cl l c 1 .. _ ...... .... __ .... _. _. ______ . __ .. _ .... __ .. ___ . _ ... __ 
l\ 11 ·. c1 11 c 1 ~ I 1 ·s . Ii' r (l c 1 ~ l <J l i 11 • ~ I t I) o 11 a 1 cl ... _ ... _ ... _ _ ._ ..... ___ .... _ .. __ . _ .. ____ ... _ .
;\P\\ I{ic·l1l,111cl l lc11>1 ist ( 1}111r<.·l1, l1elle ( 1e11te1·.·-··-·-- · ····-·····-···-··········· 
<
1
al, a1·y JlaJ)ti~t ( 1 J11trc· l1 , ~,t11<lt1sl{.)1 ·······-·········-··-·······-·············--··· 
I~' i l' ~ 1 I 1,1 J ) t i st ( 1 l 111 re 11 , ... r t.1 \ v I 1 c> 11 cl o 1 1 . • • . • • . ......•••. _ . •••. _ _ . __ . . . . • • __ . _ •. _ •. 
I1'i1·st l~clf)1 ist 1l1L11·c·l1 Ne,v I.JC>11cl c)11- l cl-l~a-II,l-,J ( 1lc:1 -~-- ........ . 
J 11" i 1 J I I~ a I > t i s 1 ( 1 ] 111 1 • c· l 1 , .. \ 111 h f' I" st . _ ................. __ .... __ . _ .. __ ......... _ .. _ ._ ... __ . 
1 
a I ,, " l' ) 7 I ~ H }J 1 i . · 1 ( 1 Ii l 11' <' l 1 , ( 1 c1 11 t f) 1 l .. . ....... _ .............. _ .. _. _ ... ___ . _ .. __ .. _ ... __ . 
r: r·ac·p I {a J)1 i st < 11111 rc· li, f{<><· 1<., l{i \' 1·. . ......• ·-· __ ···-··-············ 
<lrac·c1 l~c1J>1i s t ( 1 ht11·c·!1. 1~<><·1<.\. 1{1,' Pt'- ) "c)t111g· J)c\011lt1 -···-······-·····-· 
I1·s. 11 ,~IPtl r~o<·l{\\'(~11 ~(>\\' \ (Jl'h: ( 1i1\' 
1 ········------··-·-··-·--·-······---------
1\ I1"'<l 1·111p1· J>a s1 <,r. ...... .... . ............ _ · 
--------·-··---- ------ --------· ·· ··· ··-·· ·-------· 
1\11·. ,111tl \I 1·s. ( >Ii V<1 1· I I 11gh<>s. };a l<P\\' <><)ll ...•................................... 
1\ 111 ,. i p J 1( l -- ...•..... ·----- ......•. --··········· 
I < <1 , , • a 1 1 c l .1 I rs. \ \ r a 11 P 1 • J ( <' i s l ' r , ] I t 111 t i 11 g t < .>.;;:: .-.-: : : : _" .. ~ _" _" _" _" _": _" _" _-_-_-_-_-_-:: _-_-_-_-_-: _" _" 
11·. Ht1cl ~l1·s. >. I{ .• il<~1·, \\ a:,.;}1i 11gtc,11 ("c>ttl't. lf <>llSP ..........•..•.....• 
I { :i , , • :i 1 1 c I ~ l r s. 1\ I . I•;. I> P 1 • J < i 11 s, ) .. I > s i J , 1111 i . . . . . . . . ................. __ ....... _ .... _ 
f(P\' . f)<)Jl \'\'i11 t ~1'8 ( 1illll1Jl'i<lu•p _____ _ 
' ~ ~-···· ·························-·-·· ------------
.1 I i8H l1~<l11H < :ii li s. l•;l'iP..... ...... . .................................................... . 
1 l .... a11,I Irs. 11<~1·11,tl'cl l ~a11,·rt)f1 , 1\ l a11ila. J>. I . ........................ .. 
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seP111 t,, ,·Ht't'\ l i11 1,, tl<-\\' 1n;if Prial. 
• 
c,r a 1>1>r<>t1c·lt . \\1 <· l'"<'I tl1a1 th<· 
,c1 l 11,· c>I' lh<' l><><>I, is <lc•c·i111r1IPcl li v 
• 
I It<• 11r11 1t i 11 ~ i11 l'tt l l <>I' l<·11 g 1 ltJ' 1>r1 :--:-
~:ig·<·s ,,f' ~<·ri1>lllr<' . 'Ph" a111li,,r 
cl<H'S t t<>f c·c,111'i11c• hi111 sP lf' I<> flip 
\ T('l*S(', t>lil'cl SP ()I' l><>r·1i,,11 ,lir<'<·11,\' 
i11 Jl<>i11t, l,11t t'< 1 1>ri11t s tit,· Nc·ri1>-
t11rc> 1c, :,.; tt<·lt l<'tl ~ f}1 1hc1t c·c,t1ii1111if\' 
' . 
c>I' t h<>tl1J.l1f is l>t'<>k(• tt . 'I Ii,· J>ttl> l1" h -
c•r )1c1, <li~1riln1tPcl 111,111\~ l'i11c· l><H>lcs 
• 
<>I \\' l1ic·l1 this is 11<>f 111<• 1, •s1 . 
S\\<> l'cl c,f' tJi,. l ,<>l'<l 1'111, Jis hPrS, 
\\'hc>ctf <>11, I lli11,lis- . ·~ ()() 
\\ I \' I, \ r \ ~ I> 'I' I I I~ 
I·J~c· 1r ., ~'t' 11;1> J•' ,1i 1~~~'I' 
'J' J I j ~ j S 1 It<' fl j g Ji 1 h i l I h < • 
•• \ \"i11]<.\ ,, SC' l'i<1 '°1 <>f' j11,' <1 1lilPS, l>,\" 
1(<111 \ 11cl<1r~c,11 
r r 11 ( ' I } ( ) \ ," It H \ ' p }l t l }l ( 1 \. \ 11 t \ I )' (' i I ) 
• 
1 Ji C1 f' () I'< ~ t \ \ Ji j ] <' 1 J') i 11 µ· t < > < l i. ( • () \ <' r 
thr ~Olll'<•P <)f' \ '(J i(•(>\ \\'lti<•lt ~<'Plll(\(l 
1<> c·o111 r tltrc>11gl1 1110 trPP~. 'l'h c· 
"'P c1 r < • l , 1 c c 1 t <> a 11 , 11 > a 1 1 < 1 c) 1 1 e < l 111 i 1 1 <' 
1>it, a11 cl ,tl111c>s1 p11<lPcl i11 tr,1~·<',l.'· 
f<) l' ,,.,.1111(,ff, 
.. 
I~o)·~ ,,·ill p11j,)y tl1i~ ~t<)l'.\' ,vl1i ·11 
c·,1rries 1l1ri~tia11 <1 111rJl1a i~. 
7;cJ11clc-1 t,·c111 J>11l >l i l1i11g 1Ic,tt"i<.> , 
< ; r H 11 cl l { a I> i < 1 s- . · 1 . ()() 
l { r\I ) f <> J>~\ T1~ :\f ... \ I{<)()~J~I) 
...\ ft Pr 1' e ,l c I i 1 1 g t l 1 i ~ 1 > < > ., • ' . 1 > () < > l< l l ,\1 
( Iha t' l ('8 r J \ l ( l \ \' i g·' ,,· p ( 1 () J l () t l Ip~ I 
1,l1P t<> J>l'C)ll<>llll<· ,~ i1 a-' ''1 J1i-ill -
' , 
'}'. 
'1'11 bo) .. \, rr'c,111 .• Ji111 clll(l J>orl,~·, 
J 1 a , , i 11 g b r <) k e 11 a 11 o a r. < I r i ft e cl o l l t 
l<) sea. ' j }1p.\r \\'P l'C l'P, ('11() 1, l)llt \)~" 
tl111g·" ,r110 11 elcl tl1P111 fc>1· rat1 0111. 
'J'l1e , tor,\r (10,·rri11g· r ig·l1t>r 11ag·e. 
i~ 11ac·l{e<.l ,,·itl1 reacl r.r i11 te1 r e.·t . a11 cl 
J)ro111i11e11t i.· tl1 e ,,.,.or 1 c)f Goel . 
Bo,?s tPll tc) fiftPPll ,rr<ll' of cl!!'e 
• • 
\rill P11.io.' .. it- a11c.l tl,tcl. too. ( It·'-; 
lau1i11atet1 ) 
\Ta11 I ,t1111>P11 Prr~s. "\\.,.11 '<lt<>tl. 
I 11 i11 oi. ·-$ 1. O{) 
'l'~\.L l(H T<) 'L'r:E ... · ~; I~~ 
'l' his l1c)Ol{ I>\'. l;f'O llclr<l ( tree11\\'H}1 , 
• ( ~ rc-111cl R<l])i tl~. t·arriP:-; :3() talk.:-.. lJ~1 
1 l 1 <.1 l) a st o 1 • , t l e I i , P r e <l < l 11 r i 11 g- t l 1 P 
111c) r 11i11g· (lr,·ot ic) 11 1><'l'i<)<l a1 ( 1l1ri~ 
1lclll ]J jg}1 ~1 c· l1t)(l }, ]11" llt>lll C ·it). 
rl' l1p ''tall,~·, ,,l tiC' ll ('()\·pr ,tl><)tlt 
1,vc.> llag·r~ <.1a ·11 , ,, c>1tl<l l't'<111ir 1 a11-
l > 1 • t) x i 111 c 1 t t' 1.\ (' i ,, P 111 i 11 11 t <."\"" f <) r r 'ct < l-
i 11 g·. 'l,l1 P Jl,lst<>r <>J)<'ll1~ ,vitl1 a11 
i1lt1stra1it>11. follo,vrtl 1>, aJ>J)Jiva -
1ic.>tl, Hll(l \\ }1il<' tl1l~ f' lltl'l(\ .. Hl'l' ll<)t 
clP<' J>l} ~1)iritt1c1l, ll<>r <li1·petl)1 <X-
J)(.>sitt> l'.\ , tllf') ,11·c 11raf'f i ',tl . 
' l' l1is la1l1i11nt ll l1oc1lc f)f: ttl>< ,11 
~i'\ t.\ J)ctg·p., is J)l"i ·Pel ,tt $1.00 1J, 
~<)11cl l'\1 ,111 l..,,1l)lisl1i11~· lfo11 e, 
Ura 11tl ltc11)i<ls. 
} O~l' '1' :\ll 
GIFTS TO HO~IE AND CAMP (Continued) 
~ 1 r. I·:< i,, i 11 < l • • \ 11 P 11 . \ \ i 11 < > t 1 u l 1 b .,~ - ~ I l 1: 1\ l < ) I) 1 . \ I , . . . . . .. . . . . . ............ . G().()(l 
! ().()() 1~ (:,. n11tl :\l1·s. l•~111il Il a], Pr~<lll . l~rn zi l ..................•..................•... 
... 1\()1\ \ 111()\l~ 
.... ... ······· -·------ . ·················-····-········-······· 
~4.7G 
• J l t'. :l l l l i ~ I rs. . I <) h 11 ' l' r < \ , • <, P 11 • 1 ~ <) < • I, , I { 1 , t, r __ . _ .. _ ....... __ .. _ .... ____ .. __ .. __ . __ 
• 
1 (). ()() 
~f> .()() 
10.00 
1 G. ()() 
~Ir. r111tl ~l -... I{ .. \ . lll t, ...,...,11,!!, C1 l1;1rl(\~t<lll ....................................... . 
l{(l\ . :111<1 1\I r~. \\TH l i t.\ 1' \ <>ll ll!.?.' , l 1<)~)1<ll't <lll ••.•••••..••• . ···--------------· 
J, p,·. ,:llltl ~11 .... \\ t'"''l'~- l·. l)i,,t.1t tP, .i\ lH~\\ ()()( l , Ill i1l()l'i ........... . 
11a1 ti~t Jiible ~ l'l11111Hl'~' . tl <,11 11,()11 ( 1 il) - ()liic> Stt1<le11t~ .......... . 




f) . -1-() 
111 .;35 
.J 1 i ~::-- i\ I H r, 1 ~ n r 11 t .... • \ \ .. a , 1 .... t~ <l 11 . . • . . . . • • . • . . •••.••..••.••. _ •...•....•.••• .• 
• 
t)ff 'r111g <lt t-l1111it)1· (,n111J), \ 11g·11...,t 18-2~3. 1~),>2 .......................... . 
~ )('el<ll ()frt"'l'lll!!' 1\)1' ' r'(lcl .... tt'\1'. ( '\11111) Jlc1t111os ··-···············-···· ······· 
---FEBRUARY--
]·'t•,t \11·i,1 l~ cl l)ti ,t \.,. Otlt 11 I· ell cl\\·. }1i11 ... -.. ---·······--·······-····························*3().00 
J£111111a11t1el l{c111ti ... t ( 1l111r<·l1. 1'olecl<.> .................. -----··-··--····-················· 25.00 
Cal va1~y Baptist Church, Norwalk ........................................... ·-··· ···-·· 25. 00 
I·' 11 , t I~ ~1 l) ti, t 'I 1 l l l 1' e·l 1 . ( ; cl 11 i pol i ~. _ ..... __ ...................................... _ ...... _..... 15. 0 0 
I .. '11,t l~c111ti~t ( 1 l111rel1 \ .<)1111g l )Cli.)}1le ;c1lio11. ____________ .............. .... ---······ 15.00 
Penfield Junction Baptist Chl1rch .................................................. ..... - 10.00 
Be1'ea Baptist Church, Berea ··········-·······················-·· ···-·················· 10.00 
I, le,,etl I-l o1)e l~c1pti~t C1l1111·el1. ~ 11)ri11g·fielc1 ....... .................................. . 10.00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain.......................................................... 5. 54 
,..\ 11011,-111011 ~ gift f ro111 Be 11 ei· 0 11 ta i11e ________ . ·-·· ...... .. . .................... .. . ......... 5. 00 
~ 
l;c1l,·c11·~1 J~a1)ti~t 1l1111·cl1, llellefo11t,ti11e ....... ----······-······--······················ 5.00 
l\11· .... . 1Tc).1·01c1 :\Iill11e1·, I3ellefo11tai11e ..... ---·-·-·····----~· ··········· ·--·- ·· ············· 5.00 
P enfield Jct. Baptist Church Grace Y. P. Society .. ····--····················· 5.00 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson. ········ ········ ················· ··-- 5.00 
FLASHES l.,ROM THE CHURCHES 
I1 P\". l I <l\\"cl r el I I \l i11, l) ;-1c..,to1· of thP 
"(l,,. 1 f ,1r111<>11~· 11a1,ti~t ( •11111 <·11, 
~ <>11 tl1 {)li,·e, < >l1io. re11<)11s ,1 st1e-
t·e""f11 l ,erie~ <>f 111rrti11~') 1·ec-r11tl,· 
• 
<·<111<l11t·tetl lJ,. tl1e I~ r,·. l1le,,·pll,,.11 
'f l1<>11111~<>11 of DrP~rlP11. ()l1io. Ii is 
111e,,ag'l)~ (lealt ,vi tl1 tl1 ' •p\rr 11 
t·l111r<·l1<l~ <>f Rr,·r latio11. ( 11cl of the 
~11eci,1l f<1c1t11re'-i of tl1 e . erir · ,,~as a 
· · Ra, l i r> 11 a 11, · · · cl t 1 r i 11 g , r l 1 i ~ 11 t 11 r 
, i-...iti1l '! J><l"'tor 111c1 tle ret·orcli11~. i11 
tl1e c l111rc:l1 to le 11 l'1<1 011 f11t11re 
ra cli (> 111·og·1~a 111 ~- P cl t <>l' II ei 11 ,·ra 
cl<·fi11itel,,. e11t l1t1 i,1 '" ti~ o,·er 11 ·ce ~ 
• 
vf tl1e 111eeti11g . . 
--·-------
R e1J<)rt~ 1·eachi11g_ 11: fro111 tl1e 
1:<"' irst Ba1)ti')t C1l1l1r cl1 of 4c1lio11, 
011io. Re,r. v\.ilfr·ecl Bootl1, ])a tOl\ 
i11cli<·ate goocl J)rogre s. E1e,,.e11 
\Ye1·e l1a1)tizecl at a rece11t er,·ice 
aJ1cl tl1ere i goocl atte11cla11ee i11 all 
(leJJa l't111e11t . . R ece11t g·t1est ~peal{-
e1·: i11c·]11 clec1 :\fi."' R11tl1 I~. Ifeg·e. 
, o <) r1 t o re t l 1 l' 11 t o '\ ... e 11ez1101 ,1. "111 cl 
• 
:\lis~ .Jc)_,. J>e1·l,i11s, 1\fri ·a. 
I)efi11ite J)rog·re 1" bei11g· 111atle 
at tl1e }·,ir:·t J~a1)ti~t -·1111rch cJf 
) f .. cli11a. of ,,·I1ieh Re,·. R. Ke1111eth 
l 111el. e1· i _ J)r1:--to1·. accorc1i11~· to a 
lette1· at l1a11cl fro111 Ra,r111011cl Foll{. 
• 
... 1·ece11t 11 1 "'io11a1·,T co11fcre11ce 
~ 
,,·as i11sJ)i1·i11 Q a11cl ,,rell cl tte11clec1. 
pjg·}1t 1ni. sio11ctr~· ,1g·e11 ·ie. l)ei11Q 
3·e1)re:"e11trd. I-1 ollo,,·i11 ~ tl1i- co11-
fe1·c11ce tl1r tl111r~l1 clesig·11Pcl a l ,1 r ~e 
111isc..,ic>11a1·,\· 111a1). 111 ,,·l1icl1 tl1ere 
cl l >J1PH l\ a 11 P<>11 1 iu:l1t i11,lieati11g 
ec1C' l1 fi el<l ,r l1e1·r. tl1r el111rc:l1 e11trr. 
i11to . l1J)])Ol'1. 
TJ1e clIJ1111a] re})!)l' t i11clil'ctt<.1<.l t<> -
ta l l'<)1Jtrib11tio11') of $~(l.:-3(t-3.00. 
:f;7, 1->2.()() of tl1r c1111<)t1 11 t <le~ig·11c1trc1 
for 111 i:~io118. 
1\ .J 1111ior ( i ]1 c) il' 1111c.lPr tl1e al1l 
(l irretio11 c,f ~fr>" . l;<>teta. l?e,,~ i~ a 
N1111cl,1, .. e,·r11i11Q' attr,1eti<>11 . 
• 
.... \ t tl1e 0\'e11i110· , r r,·jec .. Jiel)r11ar,,. 
:-"' ' .. 
~2. t11e J>io11 eer T!a1)tist c~1111reh. 
Xortl1 Ro~"alto11, ()]1io, e11.i O)"ecl a 
1·eeital 11re'>e11tecl l )! .. l\ lr'>. T1·e11c '\T. 
l\fe1·1·ill, 011 tl1e 11e"1l\'" i11:tallecl 
• 
lia111111<)11cl Elect ril· {)rg:a11. 'l'l1e 01·-
~1a11 "·a . })11rel1a~ecl cl11ri11g tl1e 
1!1011tl1 of l )0ce111l)er 193J, clec1i-
catecl 011 S1111c1a~.. . F'el1r11ar>· 1. t. 
a11cl tl1e J">a, to1·, Re, ... K r 1111eth Xrl-
so11 1·e1>ort. tl1a.t tl1 e e11ti1·e eo t of 
t }1e i11 'tl'll lll e ll t }1a: llPPll ('0\'f' r ecl l),r 
• 
cle. ig11atecl gift:. Il i.·tor:v· of tl1e 
Pio11ee1 .. Da11tjst 1l111rc1 t1 i11 clic,1te:; 
t 11,1 t ,,1 l1e11 th (•011 ~tr ega tio11 clec·itle. 
to clo a11;"tl1i11g·-it i. (1011e c1ttiel{l~ ... 
'rl1 e. lllcl '..!: azi11e e'Ctr11cls COll g1,a tt1la-
t i<)11 to t l1e 1)a. to1· a11cl l)COI)le. 
Please mention THE OiilO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
l\Jlarcl1 1953 
build. Not with cold ceramics, 
alone; but lif e·by-lif e, with warm 
hearts, as well. For BRYAN is 
the true expression of what 
BRYAN backers are, and wish 
their children after them to be. 
After hearing a BRYAN gradu-
ate speak on ''Doing God's will,'' 
a prospective student wrote: ''The 
Lord seemed to lead me to 
BRYAN." So often is this phrase 
on the Ji ps of BRYAN students, 
we' re impressed it is the Lord 
Himself sending so many fine 
~ young people to BRYAN. Per-
haps one day this student in his 
turn may faithfully point others 
to BRYAN . 
Y o u' ll b e interested in Bryan'J 
catalog - it1 5 different. Write 




. D.(\YTON, TENNESSEE, U.S.§~ 
Work on the main building. Below, 
~ nearby Watt's Bar Dam, Ten-































111,~RE1\ BA l)'l' l N'I' 1ll f l? (~II...... ... . ............. 1~c r<1a , lii o 
l? r,' . li.Jarl ~'. \Vil lctts, ] >r1 s to1· 
J>f ONEl ~J~. r~ .. \l"> 'J' l ~ T c~Jll TJ~CfI ....... <) r 1l1 f?o. al1c>11 , l1i o 
l{r ,·. 1(01111r1J1 Ji~ . Nc]:4011 J>,ts t<)1· 
Ii1~1~111~'1'{) '\' N 11,\J>'t' IN'I' ( }Jl{ TR( ~II ........ Jlr1111 s ,\i cl<, t1i o 
Rt\'' · TI 0111 <1 r (~1·a ve11 l ")H H10 1· 
'r I?I TIT, .. BAJ>'J' fN'l' Cl ll JR ) I f ............. . ...... IJo rair1 , l1io 
Re,,. Rltc>11 0. II11l(il l, 1~astor 
1·~,,r II ARl\10 \ ,. J~AJ>'I' I~1'r Cllt Tl{( 1 ll Ho11tl1 li ,e, )1110 
Rr, .. . G. Tfo,,,nrcl IT~i11 , J>c1 st <> r 
,~r~ Tf•IT~I.11) ,J l T T(;'f' l () T BAJ>T J~ T (1lll JR, JJI ...... l 1<>r,1i 11 . l1io 
T~(l'' · ~. D <)l1g·la s 13t1rt, P,1. t o1· 
BROOT SIDE B .1\J>TI.., T ('1Til TRr.1T ....... ,1 ,, lH11 cl , hi o 
R,e,r. Er11 r . t 1\ . J• i11l< r nbi11cr. Pasto1· 
r RTII .._ Tl) l~  B i\ PTTR'r Til TR II ............... J;in1a , }1i o 
Re\·. . J~. 8 1)at1l<li11g , J>n st o1· 
FIR~ T BAPTI~-; T Ol l l TR I-I .. . .. l!o,\'li11g Grce11, Ohi o 
R e,1 • ''' illiclm C. l\fr l re,' ()1· l>:1st or 
~i.\J\ifDE R .i\ I)T f T CTT1TR II..... ......... . ..... l(ipton, Ol1io 
R v. ,Jo. e11l1 JI. Tro11r1, Pa. t or 
I DEPE DENT RAPT! T CIIlJRCI-I ... r ortl1 ,Jae lcso11, hi o 
Re\' . F'lov<l I)avi , J)a. tor 
• 
FIR~ T BAPTI T II R H . . ................. lV[e<l i11a , l1io 
Re,,. R. I(en11etl1 .._ 1nel er, Pa. tor 
BETI-If1EHE1\f BA PTI T JT1JR ·I~T ..... ........... le,1 elancl , Ohio 
Re,,. ({le1111 H. Da ,,is. Pa t o1· 
CALV ARY Bi\ PTI .. T IIlTR H.............. ......... or,vall{ Ohio 
Re,1 • Do11ald Beigl1tol, Pa. tor 
BIBTJE BAPTI T CH URCH .............................. Becl f 01·cl. 11 io 
Re,r. H e11ry A. Crl1ver Pa. t OI' 
' 
GRA E BAPTIST CrIURCH .... .. ...... ......... ........... ... Trov. OJ1io 
• 
Re,1 • (}erald l\ilitchell, Pa to1· 
CI1l TT() T\ TJf" f1E BAPTI T Hl R H ... ......... ( 1oll1mbll8. () 11 10 
Re,,. y1~iJ IJ. C,,.arden Pa. tor 
The cht1r ch es Jistrct ,tbo,re have contribl1ted to the camp pro-
.i<' r t a11 amo11nt e(ftla l to $2.0() per member. 
Contr ibl1tio11q ~e11t i11 1)~· t he c h11rclt or any or irani zation of 
thP rh11 1"'rl1. a r e in rl11necl: 110,,,ever. amo1111ts carr ied under the 
11amE> of a membe1~ of t he rht1rch are not incl11dE>rl. 11or ;lre th e 
<1mo1111t8 contribl1ted to '' H onie 0 11lv. '' 
• 
( ( • 0 11 till llPCl f l'Olll t>ag·p .> ) 
<> ffi tP i8 l<>('atecl H1 11 ~() ( !l1 Pst e1· 
A\r(.t )) tl e. ( 1lP\'Pla11cl 14, ()]1ic). 
'I' II E c·<>t r~c1 r1J 
J~'o )l c)\\ri11 c2,· s ta11clc1rcl J>t·oerclt1rr 
this l 'PT>Or1 \ VC)ll l cl cl P,ll PXC' llt~i,,r l;v· 
wi 111 1hP 111iss i<>11 , it "''o rk a11 cl its 
,,,orl<P rs; 11<>,, PVer . ,vc' <-l,~1>ar1 fr <, 1l1 
s t,111 clarcl J>l" <J<!P(lltl'P. 
'J' }1p f'<J?'ll tal 8 PSS i<J Jl S <> f f}1 ' ' ()11 -
fp r pt) <•e \\'(1 J'P S<' llPclu lP< l 1<> () J)P tl 011 
I~' ri (l ,1 \' af't r r11 <><> 11 11<>'' <' \ 'f' t' <tt 
. . ' 
t , ( > o 11 , > 11 \V ~J r > . r ~ 8 I > 1 \ , ,. t fl e 1 t 1 <' 111 -
lJ t11-. r, f t}1c~ (' () \l)) (•il , t)I ( l C> f f i<•PJ'S c,f 
111c· 111issi<) t1 , at·l'i vc-·c l i11 I~~ l v ria a11 cl 
• 
''' <'111 i11t ,, " l111cl cll<·. '1'}1a t )11tcl (ll c1 
,·0 11 t i1111 ~<l tl1rc>110}1 \VPcl11 P~<.la\7 Hf -~ . 
tr~1·11c><, 11 11 111il 10:0(J a t 11ig l1t , ,vit l1 
i11Htrt1 c- tio11s i8s t1 ec l t c> all 1>rPse11t 
tl1at tl1c\ 111c>r 11i11g· sessic>11 ,,,ot1l cl 
ot)e11 at ( :,30 'l'lllt t'8cl a)" 111c>r11 i11g·. 
\N' it 11 ti111e 0 11t f c)r 111eals 0111.\, t 11 
ll l P l lll )P l'~ c> f ( 101111<·il ·0 11 t i11 ll P(l 
t l1r o11~.rl1 t l1r c1a, .. ,111 cl t111 t i] 10 :()0 
• 
ctt 11ig l1t, th e ~a111 r Rtl1 Pc lt1l <! ~, ricl,1>· 
t1 11cl H,ttt1 1·cla.Y·, ,,,it l1 r-;p,·era l of 111e 
111P111be1rs c> f staff <>11 l) t1 t}· t l1rc>,1g·l1 -
<>11t t l1e clH\~ N1 111cl,t , r. 111 b1·ipf, 11} P 
• • 
111p111l >r rs c}f ( 1 c> 1111 l' il ,verc i11 srs-
~i<>11 1'1·<>111 \\' Pcl11 rscla , .. 11 oc> 11 ,111 t il 
• 
,•att1rc.lc1., <>1' Hl111 cla.,· 11ig·l1t , ,,i1 l1 
111tc r111iss i<, 11 <>Ill.\" fc>r cli 11i11ir r o<> lll 
S(~ l'\rj ' cl tl<} cl f p \\r lll>l1l·s of l'PSt. 
II<>llt' aftPr ll() lll' , cl ,t)r clfl r clH) . 
t h e g r i 11 c 1 c ·o 11 t i 1111 P < I . 'l' l 1 e < • <) 1111-
<: j } P 'X It 11 l i l l t.t < 1 t \ \' P } \ ' C' <' H 11 Cl i < l cl i PS [ <) J • 
~P l'Yi<'P , clisc· t1 sse\cl rttl P'-i ,lll<I l' t'g·11la 
ti <>11s, e1stc1l >li ·lt<1 <I J> <> li<·iPs, clPl, Pel 
j11l <> fi Plcl J)1·o lJJ •111s, a11cl s 1>c11t l<>11 g' 
Page F~I v ~tl 
J> <- r it>< l:-i i11 J>t'cl ,\ ' C' l ' l'c, r t ill' \ \ .<>1'1{ ,111, l 
th e· ,vc ,rl<P J'S. 'J1'1 i~ "'li1c,r sn1 in '' 
tl 1r c,11g· lt <> II P s ,·ss ic,11 n11cl <·,111 g· Jit ;i 
g li111 1>sc 1 <>I' fli p 1>r<>l>l" 111 ~ <'< >t1 f' rc,11t -
i11 ~· tlic 1s e• c·c, 11 ~c·<· t·;1fc•1I s ,· r v;i 11t s. IJ< 11 
i i IH· 11t1 <lc•1 ·s tc><HI 1,, th P rc·c1c l<' l'S 
• 
(} 1; 1f f lJC'S P 11 1<' 11 l 'e 'C '('l\' (' )I C) 1'<1 Jllllll l 'r' -
,: f ic1 11 l' r c, 111 th " u 1i~s i1,11, ,111, I HJ >Hl'1 
f' J· ()ltl f'11 1;111<· i;il t'l'SIHJII Si l , ili t i1 ·~ cl S -1» 
S lllt l l' ( l l,,· S ()I))(' ()[' I h(' c• ) 11·c·}1P8, 
• 
f' r·c> )l) \\ l1P)} C' (1 t }1c· ('()l ll \(•il llll'llll H1 l"S 
<·11n1c 1 , f l1c•,\" J>H,\. t }1c· ir <>\V11 t r ,111~-
J><) r t;i( ic, 11 an ,! 1r il\ '<• 1 c• XJ> ·11 ~c· . 
I t is c·11s t c>111H l' \ fc> Jc1 ,, t he Pill -
• • 
J>Jtas is IIJ ><l ll f IJc, l l lj '-!S l<>ll, ll' i( 1 S c, f' 11Jcj 
111iss i<>11, J, 11f i11 fl1i~ n r ti<· lc· \ V<' \Vis l1 
f c> e•111 1)lt a" i1c1 the• ,v,,1·k: c,f' th e• Hl<'t l 
, v 11 c, 111 a I< f' t Ii c' 111 i :.;s ic, 11 t i <·I< . S I >cJ < ·, • 
\r i ll 11<>1 J>t• l'll li f IIS t<> C'H J' J',\ i111J'C>-
C It l< • t c > r .' ' J) a rag· r n I> I Is , • c > 1 1 c · < • r 11 i 11 g H 11 
<>f 1 lic 1s <1 \\' () 1'111\ J) IP )l S() ll lP c,I' 
• 
,vl1c>111 ,trP s<> \\<1 ll l, 11,,,v,1 t hrc,11g·h-
c>1 1t ( )J1 i<> .. \ ""<>t· tali<> ll , t l1a1 lt<> i11-
1r ocl11 c· t ic,11 i" 11 Pc•cl11< l fl PJ' <> i :-;: t it, , 
1 i"t . 
~Jr . ( ;f'<>r!!. <' S. ~l1J11,'r- J>1.Ps ic l<- 11t 
l{e, l~ <>I> )r1 J;. I{, ('l'8<'- I~,irs1 \ ' ic· p 
• 
J>1·<1s i(le11t 
I~ e, · . I I H I I I ) ,l t t 1 P I- ~ r c • <J 11, 1 \ T i c ·c · 
I>r-e~i<l<'11t 
'l' r tllll otl \ r. ]"1'p )}t JIP l'- r]'J1irc] \ ' Jl ' f> 
I>rp"i<lc1 11 t 
~l l'~. fll P'l ;\C> r 1i11 :\ I1l 11 Pl'- l{<1c ·e>t'cl-
i11 " SPC'l'(11cl l' \ ' 
.... . 
.\ I r "\rt l1 11 r ( ; . f/ <'Z<·l'· ~ fl ('l'e ta r ~·-
'l' r e) a" t l r <' r· 
!) r . . \rt l1111· I I . ~,· 1cll)<' l'g- 1\ [P<lic·c1 J 
( 
1<> 11st1lt c1 11t 
I{c",·. ~Iilto11 I) . ~\ r1 1c> l<l- l )<'t>ttt,1-
t i <> 11 Se<· r Pta r , · 
• 
I~ P \ ' . F:c1,,,a r t1 ~Ic>rre1ll. ~Jr .- l~'il lcl 
I{r J) l'PSe11tati , ·e1 
} Ir. lJeRt <1 1· Ijc111l( i11- Net rPt ,t1·, l'c>r 
• 
R p \ . . I) fl } ) z p 1 I ; . ( ) ~ l) l l l' 11 _._ I I () 111 p J I j s -
~ i c > 11 i..; I) i r <\ e 1 <> r 
Re,·. J>at1l ~I t z]pr- \\"'p~t Pr 11 l~PI>-
r e1.-,e 11 t at i ,. P 
O t ~1 e 1 • ( • o 11 , 1 ( • i l 1\ I e ! t 1 l H' r~ 
l~ P' . . Jc111 1f'R 1" . . J p r<1111ial1 
I { <1, ·. ~: a r l }1 . I ~ 1 ·<> \, i 1 
l)l'. I{ . '1. l( rtl' l1a111 
I~ P\ ' ... \ llctll Ii~. l .1e' \\ 1~ 
1 1' . ( 1 a l'] :\ r. ~\,.{' cl z' 
• 
l) r . l )H tll ' TP l 'lll P r 
SH 11 l l l (' l ~ cl 111 l l {' l S() 11 
I { c, , , . I { . I ". ]) <),, P 11 
f { (1 \ ' . I Jt\(} ~H lltl t?,' l'P )l 
l~P\ . ,JosP J>l1 ~I. St t,,, Pll 
f{ e,· l{ pn·i11al<l l .1. ~lctttllt' \ \'S 
- r. -l)r. 1~1c,,,,}ll'<l <: . \ '<>t l~ 1g· 
• 
- " },c'O tl l' () )' fi\'li Of f }l(' ]l\l'S >JlS 
11 :11 11<1 ~1 ab(>\ l \ Hl'P C)ll >'°'cl ]ar.\r, ti -
\ <> titl g' f't tll 1 111\ t' t <l the~ \Vf> J"}{, Hlltl 
J1u,' "' tl<> , 1oti11g st,tttr:s. 
1 age 'I ,vel,, 0 TliE 01IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Kozy KITCHEN KORNER 
1~., ~I '\~l{'flJI~: I) 1~ ()<>1{ 11: 
l 1 ll<lrlr~tc)11, \\,.. \ ,.H. 
Jlrs. ~f)·rtlP ]>. l~<><)l(P, ,rife> <>f t!l(' J-?p, 
\\'illl11r ( 1 • l~ c)<Jl{P of tl1P R,111cl<>l1)l1 , 1 trrPt ]~a1>ti"'t 
'l1ttr<·l1. l 1 l1c1rlP"tc)11. ,,ay-est \'irp:i11ia . l1a"' c·c)11~r11tPcl 
tt1 ,rrite fo1· tl1i~ 111aga/.i11e. l1Pt' ,1rti<'l<1~ 1<> \JP of 
"'l1eeic1l i11ter<'~t tc> tl1r ,Yc>111011 t'c,llz. 
j{rs. Rool,r ,,·a" fc>r111prl~· cl l)ietitia11 clt 
\\ ... l1P<lto11 l 1ollr~re. 'fl1i . eclitor rec·p11tl,· at nt l1Pr 
• 
tal)lr a11tl l1eartil)" c·o111111e11c.l" ]1er 1·r<'j})e tc) tl1e 
reader .. 
I jt1st 1111t .,0111e figttre.. clo,, .. 11 
a11cl realizrcl tl1a t si11te I l)eta111e 
eool~ £01· the Rooke Ra11cl1 I ha,,e 
111·e1)arecl a111)roxi111atel~· 9 3 t) () 
111eal.. IIo,,· al)ol1t ,·011 :\f 1" · 
II011se,,·ife ? T3llt ha,re ._,,,e uro,,T1~ 
r 
,, .. ear~- i11 ,,·ell cloi11g· ! ()h, 110 ! 
I-Io,,· cot1 lc1 ,,·e ,, .. l1e11 Ollr Ir ea '-"e11l~\" 
Fatl1e1· ha · g·i, .. e11 11. . o u1llC 11 t._o 
,, .. 01·k ,,·ith ? 
"'\'\Te l1a,·e Hi · ,,T 01·cl a11cl .._ t)i1·it 
,Yith 11: for· . 'J)i1·itl1al foocl co11-
t i 1111 ,1 l l).. l 1 l l t l) ~.. Hi., h a 11 cl , re a 1· e 
ie 1. ,,Te 1·eacl, 'a11c.l l1a, .. i110' foocl t" 
... let lL~ lJP tl1e1·r,,·itl1 eo11te11t 
... a11cl follo,,· <1fter rigl1tec>11s11Pss, 
!foc.lli11e.· , faith. lo,·e1, J)atiP11 ce1, 
111eel{11e::. ' ( 1 'f i111. 6 : , 11) 
~ 1 01111c1. like the f1·11it of tl1e SJ) i1~it 
,,·l1ith i .. ·· f-10,·e. jo)·, J)eaee, lo11g 
. t1ff ering. i1:e11 tle11e . . , g oocl11e. s. 
f ai t 11, 111ee l{11e.·:, te111 pera11cP. '' 
( ({al. 5 :22. 23 ) Are ,Yr 111i11c1f11l 
of tl1e:e a: we to11ti11t1e clail"T i11 
ot1r kitcl1e11. prepa1·i11g footl · fc>r 
lo,·ecl 011e ,vho111 ot11-- J1"athflr ha. 
e11tr11 tecl to Ollr tare? l.1et 11: 
11ot uro,,· ''"ea1·:v· bl1t clo all to the 
glor,· of I-Ill\I. 
.. t 
I-le l1a g i,"e11 11: 110 1 i111it of f 00(1. 
,,Te 111ig·ht prepa1·e i11 011r ho111e. , 
ft11cl e11jo~,. arot1nc1 the fa1nil,· tal)le. 
\\That a c halle11ge it i. to t1:· a.· ,,·e 
e11te1' the kitcl1e11. T f it·. l)1"eakf a ·t 
11 P x t clo 01netl1i11g cliff e1--e11 t. 
Pla1111i11g 011 ha,Ti11g ~rrape£1·t1it 01~ 
01~a11ge:-ha,·e hotl1 toclay. ('t1t i11 
l1al,·e. <:1~0 · ·,, .. i. e a11cl :coo1) ot1t '"·itl1 
a gra pef rll it l{nif e < a cl1r, .. ecl sa ,,· -
tooth 011e ) • ,j 11.. t tal~e. a f e,v 1n i11-
PHOTO-ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC H.4.LITOHE$ N4l> UNl lfCHI~ - Alt WOllC 
llte. 110,,· r>Olll' . <>111e j11ite £1·0111 
that ca11 of 1)i11Pa1111le ~T<>ll l1a,·e 
01)e11ec.1 i11 t l1r rf-)f rig-er a t<>J'. a11c.1 
:er,"e. X o s11gar 1111le:. )"()Ll .il1 ·t. 
111l1:t l1a, .. e it a little ,,·ertPr. ()l1r 
Ho11 -T 01111 , a~"S, · ~1111111, tl1is i. (le-
lieiol1:. ·' 
II0,,·e,,.P1~. 1 reall,T l1acl i11 111i11(l 
• 
a l)ig: .·l1r1)ri. e fot cli1111rr. i~11cl it 
11eecls ,,. hiI)})i 11g c_,J·ea111 too, 1111 t 
1 thi11k ,,·e 11eecl ,1 l1it of tl1at oc-
casic111all~· to re111e111ber ]10,,· it 
ta!-;tes. Si11ve ,,·p ·,"c jl1. ·t l)a~. eel t l1e 
c·l1rrr~ .. 111011tl1 let 111e gi,·e ~,.0,1 a cle-
]ieio11 · cles~ert J)ie, f11ll of l1raltl1-
ft1l i11grecliP11t~. a11cl ,,er,· at trclt-
• 
t i , ,. r t <> t 11 e1 e , ~ r . 
• 
~Ial<r ~·0111· l>r"t J>ie ~l1rll a11c1 l>e 
~1ll'r it l1r1s ti111P to e<J<)l. Bitl1clr 
11i11e1 c>r tP11 i11el1 ,,·ill l>e fi11r. 
I> t l t 2 1 111 i 11{ i 11 < 1 o 1 t l > 1 e b <) i 1 Pr 
tc> l1Pat. l11to a b<),,·1 l)rr,11< 1 e!.!g 
a11cl ~ J"Ollc.·. aclcl :3 T l'ctl,e flt)lll'. 
1/2 C s11~ar, 1/s t. alt. beat to 111ix 
,yell a11cl ac.lcl to l1ot 111ill<. Ntir a11cl 
l)eat a~ it thitl<r11~- eool~ slo,Yl, .. 
;3 to -! 111i11l1t e . · 111ore. l'lP1110,'e fro1;1 
fire, acl 11 2 t. , .. a11ill,l a11cl C'ool. 
Drai11 1 ta11 cl1errir~ ( Xo. 2 !-)izr 
or 1 11i11t ) , 111ea 11re j11iee. ,111cl aclcl 
,, .. ater c>r 1)i11ea1)11lr j t1ice :t1fficie11t 
to 111al<P 11/4 c·111)s lic111icl. 1Ieat i11 
. al1ce1)a11, aclcl fe,,1 <11·011s of 1'ec1 
, .. egetable eolo1"i11g· a11c1 21 2 'r cor11-
. ·tar ch 111ixPcl ,,rell ,,Tith 3/4 1 11ga1· 
ancl 11inch of salt . ::4tiJ' till tl1iC'l<-
r11,", 1·e1110,1 e f ro111 fire, aclcl 2 or 
:1 clro1)s al111011cl fla ,1ori11g·. I ,et 
:ta11cl al)ot1t .:5 111i11t1te: a11cl folc1 
tl1errie8 i11to 111ixtt1re. let tool. 
The11 1)ot11· c1· :)a111 f illi11g· i11 J)ie 
f.,}1e 11 lrt set 5 to 10 111i11 t1te . 
< {e11 tly . ·1>0011 cl1err)' 111ixtt1re o, .. er 
l"rean1 filli11g a11cl l)lac·f i11 r f rig·e1·-
a to1· 1111 til tin1e to . e1·,"e. o,1 e1' 
"'·ith 1/2 pt. ,,1hip1)ec1 c1·ea111. 11t 
in 01· 10 piece. and e1","C. 
,,Te . aJ·, ~' Tha11k yot1, Lo1·cl, f 01· 
tl1e good tl1in~·. ~v·ot1 g·i,l'e u . '' Til 
~.11ext ti111e, '· Keep Kooking·.'' 
Ma rcl1 1 B53 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
SEMINARY 
-J c > l 111 s < > 11 < 1 i 1 ,, , '\ < • , , ) r c > r I, 
' 
I~c11>ti"1 l\il>l<' S<•111i11c11·>" <>\>ene,l 
ll?P ,c·c·c)11cl s<1111<>"l<'t' ,,1111 tit<' RJ)ir-
i 1 l 1 <l 1 f J i f e ( ~ < > 11 f l1 J' P J 1 C •P • I > H "t ( > t • I~ . 
\. l Jr)c·l,c•rlliP <>f thP I~a, l{ic(1t(' 
l~a111i~t ( 1l1l1rt·l1 c>f T~r<><>l~1·,·11 A<~~r 
\ "c>rl,, ,ra~ tl1e1 ~}>Pctl{c·1·. 'l~l1c>
1 
l1<>r<l 
'. i ~ i t (' ( 1 t h (' :-,, (' l 1 () () l '\1 i 111 ( l t i l l l e () r 
1·p,·i,·al 1111"l11·11,t\~<'cl 111 r<1c·e11t 
~·r,lr". :\Tc111~· ,·ic·t<>riP~ \VPl'P ,vc>tl 
a11(l li,·r"' C'11,111g·rcl. a tl1r ll ol,· 
~11i1·it ,,·ro11~l1t i11 l1e>art~. 'I,11.e 
real it.'· c > f t l 1 i ~ ~ l) j 1 ·it 11 a I , Yo r l{ }1 a. 
l\ee11 111a11ife t cll1ri11g tl1r . 11c·<·erc1-
i11g \\·eel,. , 11ot 0111,,. i11 tl1e ,1ttit,1c1P 
<111 l co11cl11<·t ,Yitl1i11 tl1e Se111i11ar,·. 
L·llt j11 a11 i11e1·ra"i11g· 1111111ber ~f 
scl11l~ bei11g· ,,~011 for l1ri'it. 
Reg· ist1·a tio11 for tl1 e c 11<Jol ,·par 
total · 3-11 i11 1·egt1lar cla, .. c·la·:--- , r . 
~.\J)J)1itatio11. for 11e F ali c>f 19:,3 
,11 · r. 1 le i 11 g· re c r i, ~ e c 1 i 11 u 1 · e cl t e r 1111 11 1 -
l)Prs tl1a11 la,t ~~ear ,111cl i11clieatr 
a 11 e,·er i 11 c1·ea ~i11e: i11 tere~ t aer<>s-..; 
tl1e 11atio11 i11 tl1e 111i11ist1·,· of B.B., • 
Tl1e 13oarc1 of Tr11. t~e'> 111et 01{ 
}? P l)1·11a 1·~.. 17 a 11cl ct~rai11 ,·otecl co11-
t1--a et. to a 11 111 e111 l1e1·~ of tl1e f cl c·l1lt,T 
c111cl ~t,1ff. Re1)ort. 1·eac1 at tl1~ 
111e<.>ti11~· i11(1ic·atPc1 l1l>~ta11tic1l 111·0-
g·rp""', 111 t}1p r,1>a1,~ic>11 of tl1P 
~e111i11c1r>· <t11cl 11rp1...r11tcc1 ecttt"<:) for 
rejoic-i11v. i11 tl1e T1c>1·cl '.._ faitl1f11l11e\-.., 
• 
, , · 11 i < • l 1 11 a ..., 1 · P "-; 11 l t <> < l i 11 111 c, e 1 i 11 g· ,1 l l 
< • l t r r <.) 11 t c > 1 > l i g <l ti<> 1 l '-i i 11 (' o 1111 et· t i < > 11 
,\·itl1 tl1e f>{)e1·atio11 c>f tl1is i11"'tittl-
tio11. as ,\·Pll a" i11 tl1e fi11a11ei110· <>f ... 
111<' 11e,,· l)11iltli11v.· clec1ie,1te(l lcl'>t 
:\o\Tc111l>er. F 1·ie11c1") are tll'gPcl tc> 
1)r,1~· ,,·itl1 tl1e sC'l1oc>l for tl1r Lor,1 \" 
c.1 i l'Pttio11 i11 111 eeti11!?. c·11 rre11 t 11 eec 1 '\ 
0f a11 ac1clitio11al 'f;:2."i.()00 for ol>li-
g·atic)11"' tl1,1t \Yill c:f>111e c111e i11 tl1e 
ll()c:l l' f11 tll l'C. 
'11 11<1 Se111i11ar)~ l 1l1c>r11~. 1111<lrr tl1e 
clirectic>11 c>f J)rof. ...\1·tl1111· .. 1 ~ott. 
,,·ill tra,·el tl1rc)11g·l1 ('a11aclc1, 7\Iiel1i-
{2·c111. I 11 t1 i a11,1. I l li11 <>i~. "\\ ... i~eo11 \i11. 
I o,,Ta O 11 io. P e1111s~,.1,,a t 1 ia a 11<.1 °\" ~ 1,Y 
\"c)rl{ ~t,1te, t1·a, .. elli11g· a" far ,,·r~t 
c!~ \\rate1rl<)O, lo\Ycl, cll11·i11g· tl1e E,1 -
te1· ,·aeati<)ll. 
Tra in for service ,n our Missions, Christion Educ~tion, 
Pastoral, and Music Courses. Wrrte Pres. H. O Von 
Gilder for details of 3 or 4 year courses. · 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St., Dept OB Oakland, Calif. 
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't? < > l l 11 a < l 1 ><\ t 1 <' r 111 H I,(' \ cl, 11 • o· i ,, 
. ~ 
i11g· cl ('('()l'(lj 11g: 1 () ) '() \11' itl l'{) lll(' , ())' 
t}1 p J 1C)l'(l llli~}1t lltHl'"P \ .<> lll' i11c·<>lll fl 
• 
aec•c)rcli110· ic> , ·c> tll' oi,1 i110· 
-- • r, r. . 
'f' /1( fi11111<l <T JJl(Jlf<tf fl<tJ>f is f. <>l'-
fic·in) <> t·g·c1 11 <>f the\ \\T{"\st \ rirg· i11ia 
l1,l 111cl ,l111 p111c-1l l~a,>1 is t A\ ss<>c· i,tt ic>11 , 
<'cli1P<l l l.'. l1e1 , ·. \\Till >llt ' ( '}1,t1>111,t11 
lt c><>l{c.1 , ( 1l1al'l0stc111 , is 1>r0sr11 ti11 g· 
a 11 p,,, fa<· e, c111cl i"" <> t lt<' r \v i~P 1111 -
1 > r o, · e c 1. 'I' l 1 j s ~ P < • <) 11 c l 11 t 11111 10 r 1 t 11 -
t l P 1 • t]1p •'11(1\\' le)()]{ '~ g·i,res ('\' P r~· 
r 0,1sc>11 to }1rlit>\'e tl1,1t tl1 e 8t1l)~t- ri 1>-
tio11 li8t ,,·ill z<><>111. 'l'l1c> s 11l l8c· ri1>-
tic)11 111·i('P iH $1.0() J1 Pr ,\'Pell\ six 
J·a ~res, n11 cl ,,·ell ,,·c> rtl1 111 <' 111 c) 11 e1y·. 
• 
1\ s ,,rr ~ro to J>r C:8 .b:,·,l 11g·0list 
1)011. \\ri11t r rs i.· C'l<>si11g a . ll<:er"8-
f,1l ea11111ai~11 i11 ( i,tl,·,lr~~ l~ ctJ)li si 
(
1 l1tll'('l1. (~] p\rpla11cl , RP,r. ~POl)!_'(' l~ . 
( 1ib:011, J)H8t or. 
\\Til e> ,,·il l be tl1 c> Sl)Pctlcp1·s ,lt 
( 'a11111 J>at1110.· t l1is ~"Par ? 'l'l1is 
<(llestio11 frec111e11tl~,. ar)J)ear: as a 
1>08t .-- c- ri t>t at t l1 r botto111 of lett r 1~~ 
r erei ,·rel i11 t l1e r<.lit 01·ia 1 off i('e. 
Tl1p sc·l1pcl11] p is 11 c>t eo1111)lete. l>11t 
a"' a11 aLl,·r rtisc n1e11t for tl1e1 ear111) 
,,·e1 all11c>t111c·e tl1 ,1 t J)R. T1E():'\ .L\Rl) 
\\r ~~ J~N'l ~~I, of J3aJ)ti~t I~il>le T11 -
~tit,1i <1. \Vi]} l>P 8(•)1p(]tllec} fc>r 'r\\T{ ) 
,,·ee }{:-,;. 
----------
Jla11~· ( 1hrist ia11 J) >OI)lP ell' lil{e 
,vl1(1 el-lJarro,,rs. { ""sp}p.·s ll ll l ('SS 
I> 11s l1 P(l. 
l)r. 1\rtl111r ~, . "\\rillia111s \vl10 re-
c·P11tlJ' t111<lrr\re111t .·111·ger.\~ i.· r e-
<'<J\'Prit1~r 11iee l:v· a11c.l l1a.· ret1tr11ecl 
to ac·ti\•e ser,ric'e. 'rl1is ,,·ill l>e g:oocl 
11e,\1. · to l1i. 111,lll.)'" f rj e11 c1 . . 
Etrrnity ,~lill 11e,rer e11cl. 1~ ga r cl -
les. of ,,There> }rOll J)fllCl it. 
l\frs. 1a rl "\V. :\Iartin, :316 Te11th 
~ 11 reet I~l:v·ria, ,\,i)] lJe glacl to 
f'tlr11is}1 ~art1J)lc .. co11ie~ of t he 1naga-
;1.i11e to all.\' J)a. ·tor \vho ,visl1e. to 
111 al, l a clri,,e for st1l). C' riptio11s. 
~ < > CJ J > r r a t i <) i 1 l > .)' p as t o rs i '-> l > a c 11 ;\' 
11<1c .. ,lccl c111cl t'1P i11tPr <•8t cJf' tl1 r J)ltl -
t) i t i: rc~fl l<·1Pcl i11 1l1e1 acl(lrc~s<>-
g·ra1>l1 list . 
J~ p )jp\r ~ tcJ I> ~ .·,1\1 (~(1 Htll<I,)' t,, 
])<-' ,lj)j)l'CJ\."C(l. 
'I'h ~ 11 ri); t <J11a1·t e l'].,,.r ( '011f Pr <>11c·e 
r,r 11a1,t i~· t :\Iicl-1Iissio11 ~ ,,,ill 1,c 
h<·Jcl jt, 1a l,1a 1·.,r J~HJJ1is t ( 1 }1 111·c h , 
1~ris1ol , l' <111 11s.)1 lvc1 11i ,1, 11e, ,. l -'Ph-
1r1a11, ' trat1s.· J)a. t<JJ", 'lay ] 5 to 17 
]9k ' ' •>c.3 . 
THE BRIEF CASE 
'1,ltP ( 1<>tlllc·il c>f' ' l,Ptl, ( >hie> ,\ s-
s < >< • i n I i c > 11 , , , i 11 111t • <' f i 11 ( ~ :t I v H r .)' 
f \ctJ>fi s f ( 1htlt 'c• li . l~l'llc•l'c>llfcljllP 
' <>hie> , \\tfh <'<>tt11c·il tll< ' Utl>P r , l{P\. 
rr. J•, l'P c] 11 ttS~<',\, ' f'11c •sc ln ,\r, J\ J>t·il 
~ I sl . ' l'l1P 1t1c•c• t 111 g hc1 ~ l >P<' lt ,·all<'<l 
I ) ,\ <' Ji <I i I ' 111 <I 11 . J ii 111 < '"' ' l, . . J c ' I' ( • 1 l l i H '1 
1'<> 1' tile • l>lll'! >Cl'I<' <>I' <l<'",ig-11i11g tit<' 
l>l'<) 11 l'Htll f'<> l' 1'1c• HllllllctJ lll<'<' fltt g· 
le> IH• l1Pl cl i11 l ' c, r1 s 111 c>l tf h it1 ()c· tc>-
l1c•1', n11cl s 11c•lt <>tlic•r l>u .si 11c•ss c1 s 
11 1 c1 ., < • <> 1 u c, I > <' f c > 1 • c, t I I c • < • c > 1111 c • i I . 
~ <> Ill (' !>t 1 1·~<>ll ha "' "icl 1<1 t 11 ,tf ' • <'<> l -
lt1gP l>l'< '< l '' lll< 'H ll ~ t}1c> 1·c•:-, llll <>f ,l 
llli\tltl'C' 1><11\\C'('ll {hp f}C)\\' <' I' <>f' 
·' . () l l 1 h H l l ( I 1 l 1 (' ( l () t 1 g·} l () f () l ( I H ~ ·p . 
'I' ll<' N1>1·i11~ l~il>lt• ( 1c>11t'<' l'P tl ('(' c,r 
I l <' 1 > 1 • <J 11 1 \ :-,~ c > < • i ,11 i <> , 1 , , i 11 I><' } 1 <' l cl 
i11 t lt<' Ii irs t J~a f>f i~t ( ·11 tlr<'ll, NJH'lt -
( • c> 1-. < > h i < >. 11, 1 • i < I, t) • • \ I > r i 1 1 (), 1 ! ). > :1. 
' ['}} (' 'J,P tl{lt .. \Jllli\'P l'Scl l'\' (>f tllP 
• 
~c,1·,,·c1lk: I~il >lp I11st it1tt P ,,ill IH' 
<> l)8Pr,·pcl at t}1p c·c> tll111 P11 c·<' 111 111 
.'C' l',· i<•('S 1<> l )C' l1f' lcl 111 thP ( 1<t l,rcl l'\' 
13a1>ti:t ( 1 l1t1r ·l1, .l T<)l'\\'allc . ~lc>11cl,t<·. 
.1\.11ril G l ~)."5:~. I~ eJ><)r1 s i11 c.li<·at r t l1;1t 
t 11<' se1111 e1ster 1 <> l>P <·lc>sec1 i:,., t11P 
1 1 P st , , "i t 11 o 11 <> e1 x < • r I > 1 i < > 11 , i 11 l) c> i 111 
of 1·eD:i~trat1011 a11cl atte111cl<111c·r. 
(lt1ri11 g tl1e1 tt111 ;·e1ar J)Pri<>c1. 
l)c)PS , ~() lll' (•l1tlJ'(•}1 11cl\' i11fltlPl)(•p 
• 
i11 tl1e <:<l111111l111it )·, o r (loe1: tlI<' c·o111-
lllllllit,· l1a ,·p i11f?l1e11<· i11 \ pfJt tr 
• • 
r l1t1rel1 ? 
'l1 l1e N<>l1tl1t1 r11 <>hio ,t 11 t l \\'pst 
, rirg·i11ia RPgio11, (}.i. \1~13( 1 J)r o~·1~a111 
for e,,a11irelis111. }1 elcl ,1 ge11 er,1 l 
111 erti11g· i11 tl1r Te1111)lr 13aJ)tist 
(
1lllll'('h, l)ort8lll Olltl1 , ()}1io, Re,r. 
If<1ll l)at1t el, J>a to1\ :\fareh 16 a11cl 
17. l)r. 11 . JJ. ]:>o,,·ell of Taeon1a, 
\\ a .. l1i11 2·to11 , ,,,as tl1t1 gt1est 11eal{-
er. 
l\f1·s. ~Jo. e1 ]1 II. Trot111 I.)1· ·i-
cle11t of tl10 \V 0111e11 . ~Ii.·sic)11aI·v 
l "11io11, llf l>ro11 .i\ ssoc iatio11, acl,ri "'e 
tl1at the llP'( t 111eet i11g· of tl1e fel-
lo,vsl1i1) ,vill l>e l1clcl i11 tl1<1 F ir8t 
I3c11)1i81 (1 hl1r(•l1 El)"ria , ()l1io, 
'I't1Pstla.,·. AJ)ril 1..t.r11 . The 111or11it1g· 
~<'SH i<)II \\'111 }>eg·ill J>l'Olll])t l)r Ht 
1 () : 00. 
f{p\' . J\ lltttl fi-', r1('\Vis, J>H~1<> 1' <>f' 
" {) f t i 11 g'} l H ) ll I ~ H I ) t i"' ( ( . " l 1 .. (. h , ( I I (l \ ' ( · -
I H l 1 ( I , \\ "s t hp ~I) (IHI<(')' cl f t I 1 ( I 
n • , >t , 1 1 ,1., 111 <. <- t i , • g· < > r 1111 . .,, , > , , 11 !,! 1 ><., , 
J>l<' 's cl,·J>Hl'f lll( ' ll1 . ) ll'l)l'() JI .\ ...;sCH' l<l -
lic>II Satttrcl,t,· P\' Pt1i11° I/Pl>rt1c1rv· 
' ' ,..., . 
7th . .\ 11 ('~c·p) lc·111 IJ)C'",Srt g ' (' \\' Ith 
~,> l ,\.C) llJt g f><'< >J>l<1 J>l'<'S<' ll1 . }{ f'\', 
\\Till ttr ( 1J1,11>111c111 l{c)(,l<f', t hP JH)f)-
lll c1 , • , .,· c, 1111 g 1 > c1 ~ 1 < > r , , r 1,:" 11 , t <, 1 1 >,, 
~
1 tr<'C' t J{<1J>1ist ( 1 li1 1rc· h , <1 hctrl <'s-
lor1. ,,·as tile· !.!, ltPst S J)PHl<P I', ~Hlltt'-
( l H .\ < • \ <' 1 1 i r 1 g·, fi! I H I' c • I 1 71 h . 'I h <-
t ll P <' 1 i n~s Hl'P l1<1 l(l it1 tl1c· Ji, Jl' ',1 l1a]>-
ti:-,f ( 1 l1ttr<·l1, Ji~ )\·ri;i. l{c'v. Willi,ttn 
• 
l~', 1"c·c, is tl1 P c·c,1111><11<~ 111 clirPc·1c, t· . 
~C) J)('l'S<> tl \ V,lS <' \ ' P l' b <) ll<J l'P<J f<)l' 
,, hat h<' l'Pc·Pivc-c l. 1>111 rc11 }1 pr f<>r 
, , J 1 a 1 l 1 e g ,t \ ' <'. 
.. l<ll'<111!<1r;1ls: l1:,·<1 r.,· ~tate l)<>H , t~ 
<Ji' so 111P ,tcl,·a11tag<·\ lJ11t i'P\\ ar,· 
al>lr tc, c,ffpr th<> ra11 g-P JJl'<J\' iclec l i11 
I lle "' fa1<~ <>f ()hie) .\ VH l'ia}>]P c•li -
lll cl f <\ ,,·itl1 }l(J PX trPJll PS it1 1Ptll -
[> r rct1llre; 11 e>,·e r a (lltst ~ t<J r111 , 
c-·cl rt 11 < t llH l{<1 or cl isast r<J tts f loo cl : sr l-
cl c>111 ,111 P J)i le111i <' <> J" t<>r11acl<J. I 11 -
c: tu.;t r)· i', \i\' i (l(.)-S })l'Pa<l , at1c] tlllPlll -
l>] C)~' lll P llt i s at a 111i11i1111111 1. 'I'l1e11, 
of ('()l ll'S(l , tl1 rP l~ t}1 p clPfi11itP H<l-
, ·a11ta~<1 <>f t<)11ta<'1 ,,vitl1 J{ pg11lar 
I~ a J l t i ~ t ( • h t l r c ·}1 P"' i 11 ( ) 11 i c, .. \ ~. c >< • i a -
ti<>11 i11 <111 1>a rt s <Jf t }1e ~tat<•. I t 
,,·c>ttlcl ~r<1 111 tlt<it <t 11 fc>r,,·a r cl-Jc,<Jk-
i11 g· J)<'O I>l e \Y<>ttl<l 111 <>,'P tc> <>hi<>. 
If ('}11·is t i.· 11 ot l1c>rc] <>f ,tll, II P 
i~. 11ot l-1or<l at a ll . 
'l'l1 e a1111t1al 111eet 111g of ll t'h1·c> 11 
""\ ssoe i,1tio11 \rill be hr l(l i11 tl1e 
B'irst Jiapti8t ( 1l1t1r<·l1. ~r,Y J.., c)11-
c1c>11, ()l1ic>. of \\·l1i<'l1 Re,,. Il ,1roltl 
r\lle111 i: tl1e J)asttl r , 'l 11escla.,· a11cl 
\\rec.l11e:cla~·. ~P11t 111llc> 1· 14--1:i. 
195:3. 1 11 ,tll l)r obal)ilit)· tl1e tlt1 l >_ 
g:ates ,,,ill hea r 111e: ·age." fi-0111 tl1) 
follo,,,i11tr f)a:to1·s: }~cl,,arcl Ilel-
111icl{ l1ela11d II o,,·a rcl. '1 . l )o11g]as 
13 l1r t • .c\ rtht1r F. \\.,.illia111s, \ Ter11 P 
I1. l)l111l1a111, 11. "\\T. 13Pekle)·, clll(l 
r\ll i1 11 E . T1e,ris. Tl1e Re,·. l(r1111 p t]1 
R111Pl8e1·, of l\J e(li11a , is 1'1c>cl c)rat<)1' 
of tl10 1\ . :ociatio11, Rr,·. '\"illia111 
Ji llS '() ,,· j]] }1,l\re (1 har g·c <) f ll\llSl(' , 
,l11cl Re\r. 1\ tla111 1\ . <1alt ,, ill e<)11 -
clt1et t}1p f(>1·11111. 
WINONA LAl{E CJIOOL OF THEOLOGY 
A 1n.e1·ictl' s Most Unir1ue 1t11inie1· enii11ary 
UNIQUE• GREAT TEA HER , 0 RSES, TIMEJ REDITS, STUDENT • REG LAR E 10 , FLYING El\11NAR TO PAI.ESTINE 
J nne J 7 J nly 25 J n l) 25 - ept. l 
Founded by Di G Campbell Morgan , 1920 . Dr J . A. Huffn1an . President 
Wlrle for <'OP 195:J Prospectus, Wino11a Lake, l11tUana 
TIIE INIJEJ>ENI EN1, BAP1'1S'r 
~==--~ ~--"~ ~-----~-
JAPA CALLING 
,.J. "\I·~ \\ l 11\ \ l) I> l,.,1\ T• I• 
\r1·i111<1 ]>o. t ()fficc 
T~ox ·o. 10 
'rol,.\'0, ,.J a pa 11 
Mnrch J !J5~~ 
..\ 1 r . I ) r: I r f j "' " 111 ( ) "'t ( ' r f j ( • i (' l l t H l l ( l )' r. l i rl 1 ) I p 111 i SS j ( ) J 1 <l r \" <1 i r p (' t () t.. } l () 1 ( 1 j ) l ( ,. t 11 (' (. () 11 r i -
• r 
ll '11('{' <>t' c>l'fi<•('l'"-1 Hll(l 111i~"'ic>11c11·i<1 '-i thl'<)ltu_'h<>llf 1}1p 11,tt>tist, ~Ii,1-~li'->~ic>ll~ fc1111il)7 • l~PJ)C)l'1 S 
in<li<·,t1c tl1,1t }1p f'c>llc>,\'-i H <lPf'i11it,· 1>c1tt r l'11 it1 his \V<>rl<. l>11i]<li11g sl<>\Yl.,r lJ11t ,vit}1 
st r c > 11 !.! f < > 11 11 cl ,l 1 i c > 11 • < > l >" r r, · i 11 g i 11 t h P 111 < >:·d 111 i 11111 P c l Pt a j 1 111 e I > cn..; it i c > 11 o f 1 h e 111 i .-sic, 11 i 11 
rP!!'Hrcl 1<> <'J>arc1tic>11 f'rc>111 tl1<' ,,·c)rlcl, 111oclPr11i~111. a11cl a]lia11c·r~ \\'l1irh PJ1g·,1g:c i11 ~}1e 
111<ll'<' S(J<1etac·11 l,1r t>·f)e <>f <>riP11tc1l P\'·a11gelis111. 
'I'J11~ bclc>,· (l lPaclc> r <>f 111is. ic>11<1r~· c>,·a11!.r<'li~111 111Prit~ tl1e JJl'a.v(l1·f11l 'lllJ>11ort <>f P\:-
t)rJ· l~ e!.!·111,tr 13ctJ)tist {'()11g·rp~·,1tio11. ( 1~:clitc)r) 
, '(c1,11rl !J irll1rl<1.11 
l{,, thP t i111r , <>ll r rC'ei\·r tl1is i. -
' ' 
,11() <>f' t}1p 07,ir, [11rl 1Je11rlr·nl llatJ-
ti,t it ,vill l><' j11"'t al>ot11 t,Yc> )·Pars 
~111<'P ,v<> <>I> 11<1cl tl1c ,vc>rl< at 'l',1-
l\ata11t>l)tt l)a. \\,.<1 l>r!.!a11 b,· rP11ti11~ 
• 
,, J)ri,·atP s< ·ll<)<)l l)l1il<li11g a11cl C)ll 
tlIP fir"'t ~1111cla)· ,r jt1s1 ro1t11clecl 
111> t11<" <·l1ilclre1 11 r111111i11g· l<>CJ.'P i11 
t11t111Pig:l1borl1c>o(l a11cl .·tartecl te}1el1-
i11!.!· t}1(l111. \\7 p 11rgrc1 thr111 tc) hri11g· 
tl1rir frie11cl~ a11cl co111 e agai11 tl1e 
11 xt • '1t11cla.,· a11cl tl1at ·,. j,1. t \vl1at 
tl1e1,, clicl. l•'rc)111 tl1at ti111e for,,·arcl 
• 
,,·p l1a, r l1acl a r r.gt1lar ~1111cla, .. 
• 
S<·11c,c,l i11 t}1i~ h<1c1,·il.,· 11<)J)11late<l 
cll'e,l 11Pcl1' t }lP }1rarf <>f 're)]{,'(>. 
• 
"' 1 llr 11r/r111c, 
... \t J>l'P~<111t <>ll l' attc,11cla11c·P at 
• 
1
llll(lH\" • 1 c·l1o<>l l'llllS bP1\\'P(::'l\ SP\'-
• 
Ptlt)· ,111cl i~(11t.\". B)" a little a 1-
,·erti1i11<r \\7e ('(>lllcl ea'ti J,.. l1a,·p 
~ . 
t,,·i<·P or tl1ret1 ti111es tl1at 1111111l>er. 
b11t ,,·e cl<> 11<>t 11,t,'P c·la.·. 1'0<)1118 1101· 
1Pac·11er" t<> c·ctl'<' for tl1r111 . ~ 1 i(·l(-
11e>."S l1a" rrJ>ratrcll., .. c;11t i11t<> <>ttr 
.J ,1J>a11e"iP t a(~l1i11g· 8taff ,111cl re-
<l11c·P<l tl1<1il' llllllll)er. ..\t J)l'PSPllt 
011P <>f ,,111· l>rst ,,c,rl{Prs i~ it1c.1ef-
j 11 i 1 <1 J > · 1 a i c 1 as i < 1 e1 , r it }1 · .,· 1111 > t <> 111 s of 
111l><>rc·11lc,'ti~. \'ll1 e11 ,1 .Ja1>a11r~e 
clc,etr,1· 1>resc·ril>P~ fo1· c1 1 l1 1·i. tia11 
111l>cr<·11lr,"i"' J),ttiP.11t l1 <1 11earl\" al-
• 
,, H.'·s i11',i"t" tl1<1t lie <·Pase a 11 
<·1111rc·l1 c1tt<>11tla11c·r ,ltl<l tl1i<.; i. 1 l1e 
cl(><·tc.,1·'"' <·cJ111111a11cl tc> tl1i"' ~"OllJlg 
111c111 <>f <>tlr cl1111·c·h . 
, 
I 
.. \ 'r ,,rl f,,1· 'l.'rr1111rrl :.\ ·r,t1z·<,. 1'er1cl1crs 
''"p re<f ,tire 111c1re of 011r H1111cla~· 
~ r·l1cJoJ tea ·lier~ tl1f111 111a·11, .. 111i:8io11-
• 
'"11·i s. 111 th<.! 1><>\t ,,·ar _ 1>e1·iocl 
111Hll,r llP\\:' 11Ji.'. io11aric>~ ha\'C })e i1 
• • 
«·011t<111t - to· t1;·11st . tl1eie .. ~-·1111cla,,. 
• 
Sc·l1ool teaehi!1g to '11e\,, 4 c-·011vert .· 
,, }10 l>are}.,.,.. 1{110:u-rS tl1e· .siif1ple 11la11 
of sal,rat.io11 . . i\ o-mc .of th·esc a111e 
- .. - . -
111 i. . i {) 11 a r i "' 11 a'. e r~ a r 11 e tl the la 11-
~tl a!! a11cl <"tl. to1n. <Jf th J a1)a11e~r 
t11e~· 11i1,1 lJPP.Il ap1)allecl to cli c0\ 1e1· 
. 
TAKATANOBABA SUNDAY SCHOOL 
tl1e strallffC' 111ixt11rP of _.Jal>a11e. <> 
J hilo~o1>h)· a11cl I~il>l<> tl1at i. l>ei11g 
µ i , · P 11 t l 1 e i r ~ 11 t 1 c 1 a>· 8 < • l 1 <) o 1 ~ t 11-
( le 11 ts. \\ P l>C.>lir,·c.) it a l>ettrl' 11la11 
tc> 01><1rate a 111or<· rP. ·triet ec1 J)1'0-
gra1r1 ,,·l1il r. ,,,e are trai11i11g a11 
,1 cle, 111a te staff of ,·c>1111)c-1tr 11 t tea C' 11-
e rs a11cl l1a,·p c1 x<>l111(ler, altho11g·l1 
~111al]er, ,,·orl{ i11 tl1r beg·i1111i11g·. 
It i~ cliffi(·11lt to rPalize ,,,}1at it 
111ea11. · to 8l)e11cl a 1118 jor part of 
<>11r 's ti111t' i11 la11g11age :t11d}" a11cl 
e ar1·,· 011 a ch 111·c 11 ,,·or k i11 acl-
•• 
(1itio11. 111,lPs~ \"Oll l1a,"r bee11 011 tl1e 
• 
fielcl. l3ot11 al'e f11ll-tin1e job:, 
l>t1t l1a,'<> t<> IJP clc>11t.1. i11111lta11e<)11sl, ... 
• 
( ) 11 r 1 l i g j <) 1 > i 11 • J a J) a 11 is to 1) r c-
l> <t 1' P 11ati,·e tP,1<·}1prs a11<l J>rPac·l1rrs 
,vile> c·a11 i11 t11r11 l'Pac·l1 tl1cir o,,·11 
I><'<>t)l 111<>rP pffci<·ti,·Pl)· tl1a11 ,,·p 
,i 11tl it i~ tc> t 11 is r11cl ,, .. <1 a1·c ,,·ork-
• 111g·. 
T Pr1c l1 er 'l1ra i 11i11 r1 
._\ ]tl1c>11gl1 0111· c·o1·ps of ,vo1·l{er, 
is ~ 111 a 1 I l l) el i r, · <, vv e }1 a., .. P o 11 e 
f) f t 11 e 111 <)st r ff i ( · i e 11 t a 11 cl l) est in -
~1rtl<'1r<I grc)\1})8 i11 rrolt~"O. Before 
l J1e.'· lle1~:r i11 to trc1c·l1 ,,·r 1>11t 1 he1n 
t l1rc,1tg·l1 ,·c1ri<>lts J{il>l c> .·t11clies 111-
<·l11cli11Q. a ~c>11l-,,·i1111er 's <'Oltr:e. 
,V}lPJl t}lC)~ s}lC)\\' ~t1ffitie11t g'l'O\\·th 
111 o·r,t<·<· ,,·p tall\ ,vitl1 tl10.111 abo11t 1""I 
tPa<'lii110 a11cl if tl1P,,. ~110,,, i11trrP"'t r-- • 
i11,·itc> the111 to attP11(1 tl1e ,,·erl<l,· 
• 
'feael1er 1'ra111i11g· ( 1la: . . 
C>,1r 111i. 8ic)11ctr\,.. :\ I i~..;,~ l )ori. \rc)11-
• 
111a11s, te,1cl1P: tl1is c·l,1:8 eaeh Slttl-
cla)· ,1fter110011. '[']1p eo111J)lete l)l'P-
l)a ratio11 f 01· tl1<1 11ext ~ •1111clay ' . 
te,1c·l1i11p: i. · gi,'e11. allc>,,·i11g· a ,,,hole 
,,·erk fo1· tl1r teaC'}1rr ·~ l)l'Pf)a1·atio11. 
'f l1 e ,,·or l<rr. ,l re 1)1'<)\"iclc>cl ,,·i th the 
11 Pees. ar~' fla 1111elg ra 1) 11 111at c1· ials 
.,1.11cl a 11 otl1e1· eCf lli pn1c11 t needed 
fo1: · 11re e11ti11g· t}1P lesso11. ,vitl1 a 
· tif111011. t1'atio11 011 teac·hi11g it. The 
teac-l1e1-. l1a,~e op1)ort1111it~y· to a 1, 
~Ii · Y 01t111a11s a11~ · c111e~ tio11 they 
cle~ire. a11cl ofte11 il1at i.· c1ttite a 
lot I 
'I l1i: rJ,pac·hrt• rr1·ai11i11g· ( 1la. a 1 0 
1 > r e>\. ic1rs a11 ex('e 11 e11 t oc·c· a io11 to 
J)o i11t 011t i1111)ro,·e111r11t. 11eeclecl i11 
tl1e St111(la, ... •C'hool \\·eel{ IJ,~ ,rerk, 
• • 
c\11cl clrel'easr. trP111e11clol1~l\· thr 
t 
ct 111ot111 t of 1 a "it 111 i11 lt te l) re1Ja1·a ti 011 
<)tl • 11111clc1,,. 11101·11i11v.-. \\-y"e l1a, .. <1 110 
• 
1>roble111 ,vith Ollr tracher. l)(~i11g 
al)le to fill 111) their a1lc1ttecl teaeh-
i11g· ti111e. b11t ,,~e clo ha,re tro11blP 
getti11g tl1en1 to1)pecl i11 ti1ne £01--
thr 111or11i11g . e1·,,ice ,, .. l1ich follo,,., . 
T11i. ,~:tc111 ha~ 1·e. 11ltec1 i11 a \\"ell-
• 
trai11e(l eo1·1) of teac11er. that op-
e~ rate 8111oot }1 l ·\'· a11 cl ef f ieie11 tl :v·. 1\ . 
• • 
< iocl llro,·iclr~ 11. i1e,, .. ,,·orl<e1· ,,,r 
c·a11 g·raclt1all~: e11lar~:r 011r . taff 
\,·itl1c>ttt ~ae1·ific·i11i!' tl1r. c111alit~ ... of 
thc>i1· ,vc)rk or tl1e :1)irit11al e111-
J1l1a. i" <)f tl1P 111rs.-ag·r the~~ teael1. 
/ Jf('<ts( J>r<111 for ,l}()re 1\Tr1fil 1C 
l l '" orl-t'ers 
Ear11estl,· a. ·1{ (Joel to tl11·l1:t 011t 
• 
111ore a11c1 ,,et 11101·e i11to tl1is 11eecl, ... 
• • 
har,1 e.·t fielcl. ....\.-le ({ocl to la,· the 
.. 
l )111·c1e11 of so t1 ls hea,·il ,, 011 the 
• 
l1eart · C)I 011r J)1·e. e11t taff a11ll . 
to ~fi\'(> 111a11s·· .·ol1l. i11 ge1111ine con-
,·pr. ·io11 fro111 iclol~ to ( }ocl £01· tl1ei1· 
,,ffort:. Ile1\> i11 t }1r heart of ct1l-
t ,1 recl. ei,rilizecl. ic1olat1'011 · l1eath-
c·11 i:111 \\·p a re 111 atle 111ore ae11 te 1,~ 
• 
a\r·are tl1a11 e,rr1\ tl1at ~,11,·at1011 i~ 
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• 'Ye that ma1ke mention of the Lord, 
keep not silen<"e. and give him no rest, 
till he eetabliqh, and till he make Je -
rusalem a praise in the earth.'' 




SERVING UNDER HIS APPOI ENT 
, \ ( 'i 1\ .1\ J . 
\\ <' < 1 l'C> \ f (' ()\ 
(' l' t () t l 1 (' ( l i ~ 
I ) p 1 I s ( l I'·' " ll ( 1 
I><' g· H 11 1<>:t <l -
• i11u <>1 11· t,,·c) 
I , ,l t i <' 11 t "'. t h l' i r 
f'a111ilic's ,t 11cl 
}l<>~"p~sic>11:-;, <>11 t <> the' 1 rttc· l< . 'l'c1 r-
H i11,t, 111<' 11,tt i,'t' <'\ ,tllt.?.'f' liHf ,tttcl as-
" i st n 11 t c1 t t l 1 <' cl i s 1 > P 11 ~ct r .,, , I (' c l i 11 
J>r,t~'Pl' ctsl,itl!.?.' 111P IJc>rcl 's ,, Htc·lt -
c·Hl'P Hll<l g ·11itl{111c·p l'cJt' 11s, a11cl ,ve1 
\\C'l'P <>lt <>lll' \\'H\. 1c) 1\rc· l1ct111l >c11111 
• 
,vith t,,·c> 1>aiir11t"' th{tt ,,c>rc• i11 
)!('Pel <>f cl <1<><'1<>1' '"' ('Hl'<'. 'l'}1p l'()H(l 
,,n" Hlt,\·t11i11µ: l>ltt tl1<1 l>Pst, cttl<I 
• C'\.Pll Ht H <•l 'l'P ]>ltlg· !)cl<'P \\ <' S<>Cl ll 
<t<'\' Pl<>1)r<l sc>l'<' ~Jli11<':,..., Hll<l l>tt111J>P<I 
<>ttl' 11<1,tcl~ <>11 sP\ erctl <><'l',tsi<>tl~. 
, J t 1 s 1 c i g· l 11 111 i 1 <, s t> l l 1 r r c > 111 t 11 <' 
\ · i 11 ctµ:<' o f I( < > 11111 r, t t h f 111 < > t c > 1 · 
Sl)lll'lPll, ~l)lt(tPl'<'tl Hll<l ('cllll(l f c> H 
(l(l<l(l stc>11. 1,11<1 g'clS t,111k: \VHS)'(' -
f i 11 e c 1, re 11 P n t r cl ,1 t t <' 111 l l 1 s 111 n cl<' ,t 1 
~t,trti11~· tl1<1 111c>1<>l', l>11t all tc> 11 <> 
' 
cl\'ail- t J1p trttt·l< flatl,, l'ei't1st1cl tc> 
• 
!..!<>. 011<) 11 ,1ti,·", 111,1u l1r1cl t·o111 e ctlo11g· 
\\ri1}1 \ls tc) 1'1(1<) <lS far HS tllP lir~t 
,,jJlc1g·P, s<> }\cl ,,·,1" fi11cll l.Y· c.Jelrg·cttrcl 
1<> ,valk: l>ac·l{ tc> t}1p n1issic)Jl st,ltic>11 
f<>1· l1PlJ>. l{)· 1l1is ti111e tl1P "1111 
\ \ cl ~ I > <1 <' () l l l i 11 g: < I l l it<' }1 0 t , () l l l' l > H -
1iP11t~ ,,·ere 111<>l'P 111a11 :-,ligl1tl,· 1t11-
• • 
c · c > 111 f' < > rt , 11) I <', cl ll < 1 , ,, e1 l 1 cl cl cl t t r cl c • t e1 cl 
Ht ]past :"i()% c)f' tl1c> fli<'s i11 tl1<1 e 11 -
1ir<' HJ'<lcl. 'I'liP <>111rr ~()% ,1rri,·e1cl 
, , i 1 }1 i 11 111 r 1 1 r x t 11 < > t t 1 •. "\ \ 1 e , , · e r p < > t 11 
c,11 a lc>11g s1r<'t<·11 of s,111clv· ro,1cl, 
• 
u1>11,11:c111t1.,· lt11i11l1c1llit r l, fc>r ,,,cl lie-t el 
)l() ()l)S(1 l'\'Pl'8, a11cl if thrl'P Hl'P Hll'" 
• 
i11 tl1r , · ic·i11it,· tl1<1,· aJ,,,a,~s arri,·e 
• • • 
c,11 tl1r ~<·r11r. 
l{ 11t}1 ~e1>l1P,v c111<l l ~1)011rcl ,l 
tt'P<' \Vitl1 cl l111i((ll<1 ~<>rt <>f f1·1tit 
\\'P }J,1 (} ll('\'<' 1' 8 P(l J) ])pf()l'C, S() \\'(l 
J)l '<><'<'e< l<1 <l t c, <'XI>1<)1'<' tl1p J><>ssihil-
itirs of t}1j'i 11<'\\. cli8<'()\1('1'\,. HllC1 
• 
f' ! > l l I l ( l t ) I<' l 111 l' j J ) (' f' I'\ l j t \ 'P l')' cl (} cl } ) t -
al,Jr t<> \ ' Hl'i<>tl:-,, ~C'lf-111aclP gHlllPS <>f 
l>c1II. '1'lttts ,rr \\'C' re ctll cll)l(1 1<l 
)>H SS 1 he t itll(1 H l>i1 ))}()l'P P11 .i<>)'cll>l.,· 
\VJii)(1 ,l\Vait i11g }1PlJ>. J\t'()ll ll C.l 11 :()() 
<>'c·l<><·I< \V<' \V<'l'<' a ~,1i11 c,11 c,111· \\'cl\ . 
• 
'l'lt(•sc• 'J'c•}tcl<l l'<>,lC) :,.; cll'P C(lti1<1 l>P-
·'' (} I ) ( I ( f (' !•;(. r i J ) 1 j (} 11 , I ) \ l t s \ l r r i (' p i t 1 () 
!-iU,\' 1}1;it uf'1<•t• H l<>llg', t<'cli<>llS j()\ll' 
11(1\r c,r IPSS 1l1a11 ()ti(' h1111clr<~<t 1t1i)P~ 
• 
, c• a1·1·iv<'<l at 1h<' t\1·c·l1<1111l>c111lt 
1'<>8J>ilnl <JIH>ll1 G ::{() (> . ~(. 
'J'his J>ct s1 \\' t 1 c•l< ,,.,. a1>J>l'<•c•ia1c•cl 
\ ' Pl'\' Jillie•]} fl1c• \' isi t c,I' ()IIP c>f 
• 
c,111· n1issic,11 ,l,u·tc,1·s, l)r J~'isl1f•1·, 
, v l 1 < > s I >, • 1 1 t :,.; P , , " 1 • a I < 1 a,\ s ,, i 1 h 11 ~ 
( l I t I' i 11 g i I 1 (' ii II 11 11 a I 11 a j i \1 p (. ( ) I) r (' r -
( 11 P ("" P X cl I II j J ) j J I u { Ji I' ( 1 ]1 J' j H f j H II 
,n 
, ", > "k,, rs " , , ( 1 ( · H r i , , g· r c >,. 1 , " t i ( · 11 t ~ 
\\ Ile> IIC'( 1 (l( 1 CI H <l<><'l<>l''s HI lc 1 11t l<Hl. 
I · t 11 s 11 t • P c > t t r n 1 111 , > t • s , 1 r g· <' r .)' s <' I - 11 I > 
\' <>ttlcl lin,,• l>t•t•11 c111itc• ntt1H/.111g· 
f < > cl 11,\ :,; 11 I' g <' l' ·' f <':I 111 cl f Ii < > 111 <' 
r I' Ii (' r ( ) l I I' . t I ( l \ " (' () I t (' ( I I. (' 11 (. (' \ \ as 
• 
c·c•rlni111.\' a rt•al l>l<·ss i11µ: tc, <'H<·lt <>I' 
tl:-.., HS t'cl<'h <>I' t It(• IIH1 I\<' ('\'Hllg'<' -
I ist'°' ~H\ t' lti"i lll<'SStlgP t't'<)lll ( J1p 
\~ <>rel <>I' <:c>tl ,l11cl 1<>1<1 <>I' tltP 
l J<>rcl'~ ,,c>1·ki11g- i11 his l>t'hnll' ... \l -
1l1c>t1!.!·l1 tl1c•rp i" "t 111 11111,·li J>l'<>gress 
1 ( ) l ) ( \ ) l l cl ( I ( '. I cl 111 11 ( ) \ \ ( I II j ( ) .\ i t I g· 
llP iil!.! ctl>lc• fc> 1111clPrstn11cl 11111,·h 
111c>I'<' <>l' tit<' ~Htlg<> lll<'"""g"<'s , a11cl 
t Ii p I cl 11 g l l cl g· p j " l )(' :.i: i 11 l l i 11 g' 1 () I ) ( -
t•C)lllP H !>H1'1 <,I' lll,\ thi11l,i11g· . 
'I'll(• \\C>rl, ,lt tlic• clt!"IIH'tlSHl'V 11< 1 \ 
<'l' allc>,," H <lttll 1uc,111<1 11t, ,t11,l \\<' 
1>1·,1 i~l' th<' 11<>1'<1 ll1nt li e' hn" ttl -
l(>\\ Pcl tl~ 1<> ltH\'P 1>art i11 li1i" n1i11 -
i!-,t1 ·, . Sc>111<'ti111c·s it "'<1<'111'-i ,tl111<>~1 
• 
}lCl})<'lP~s 1<> lH 1gi11 t J'PH1lll<'ll1 ()11 "()Ill(! 
<>f' tl1e1 1>c1tic•11ts. l,11t ag·,ti11 ,t11cl 
ag·c1i11 1 l1P J;orcl l1c1s 1111clPrtal<<'11 ft>1· 
tl1P111 ,t11cl l>t'<>ll~.rl11 glc>J'\ 1<> Ilis <>,v11 
• • 
llcllll( . 
'l1}1p clr,· se,ts<>tl i~ llP<'<> 111i110· n1c,r· l 
. r. 
c\ll<l 111C)t'(l J)l'()llC>ll llC'<'<l ltt'l'P j ll 1 )t p 
'rvl lct(l. 1,.,()1' tll(' 1>c1:,...t ~('\' ('l'HI cl,l)'~ 
\, • <' } l cl,·<' l 1 c' a l' < l , t l 111 < > "'t < • <> 1 1 s 1 , t 1 11 I \ · 
• 
tl1r c·1',lC'l<li11g· <>f tit<> fi1·p~ ,tll al>c,111 
tts, a11(l tl1P 11,,t clr,· ,, i11cl c·ar1·ips 
~ 
,vit}1 it tJ1 p s<><>t a11<l clirt frc>111 t}1P 
l>1u-;ll fires. l)1tri11g tl1e clH)p ,r<> 
l'C'clll\r fpe) tllP llPclt <lf' t}Jp .i\f'ri c•clll 
• 
~t111 ,111cl tl1<1 11i~l1t:,.., ell'<' 11<) lc.>11gpr 
,1s e<>ol ,ts 1>re,·iot1sl)·. '1'11<' cl11~t <lll<l 
,,·i11cl <>f t11c) cl1·,~ ~ra"i<>11 cllst, see1111 
• 
to l)P <'X 1>ert ('ctr1·it1rs c, f tlisP,lse, s<> I 
t a11 1111clerHtc111c.l ,,·11,~ 1 ht' r,ti11,· scia-
• • 
8011 ,,·i]J 1Je ,,·e l<'c>1t1Pcl i11 c111c>tl1t't' 
tl1ree or fottr 111011tl1 ·. 
...\ft :i1• a Ie\\ lllOl'e \\'<1(1 1~~ at 
t'•',•N••••• • '"N .... . . . . . .~ .-:,• .·· . :,:.. £?· FREE! 
f Write today 
; for your free 
~ copy of ) "Plight," the . 
• • poignant story 
·· of a Korean : ·. 
· ·: re(ugee. 
l,<,t1111rc1 IH·<·c,111i11 g ;1c·c111r1i11l1·cl ,vil li 
I It p '\ () r k ( I r t h ( I ( I is I } (' II Sci I',\'' I \vi 11 
I ) I' ( ) I ) ;i I ) I \ 1 )( . ' I ' ( ) i 11 0 () \ ( I I' t ( ) J ( \' ' I } ) (1 • M h • 
I<> SJ><'ll<l c1 s h<>r·t tin1P ,,t 111<· ,lis-
11<•11s <1I'.)' thc•rp 1><·1'<,rP g·c>i11g· <>11 le, 
I 'I' I . . 1· ~HllgH~~C>II . llS f lrtl<' <> J>J'<'J><1l '-
,1lic1Jl IS r1lsc> llt'<'<IPcl tc, gc1i 11 t1l<>r1 · 
t'XJ><'l'i«'ll<'<' it1 t ltP la11g11r1gP }u·f'c)rP 
I ii le j l I g- <' JI ii I' g (' < > j' H 11 P \\ ( I t "i) >I' t ) sa r ·''. 
' 
1 
.. \ 11 c I I <1 I 1 lt <' I H • ti l I t \T < > I' t } u • J ;(, rt I 
• 
<, t t r < : c, < l l ><' 11 I > < 111 11 s : a 11 c I <'8 t a I , _ 
lish 'J'Jt<>ll th<• \\<Jrlc <>f' C)\lt' ha11cls 
IIJ><>tl ll"i; .\ (';1, tfl<' \V<>J'){ CJf <)lit° 




• Chrut', Mission perform, many unu,uol 
task, in it, 1ob of giving spiritual and 
material help to priests who leave the 
Romon Catholic Church . Recer,tly our 
director, Or. Wolter M. Montono, helped 
on ex-priest • climb a sycamore tree " 
Dr. Andres Mateo, ot1e of Spain ' s out 
,tandlng Romol\ Catholics, tells of hi, 
" sycamore tree" experience in The Con-
verted Catholic Magazine.• 
\' our proyerf u I support of the work of 
Chri,t's Mission will help other ex-prie,ts 
flnd Christ. 
• Sond for your free copy of Or Mateo ' s 
thrilling ,tory. 
Address 
HELP US 611 the demand lot 
God'• Word in Korea now. 
Give rhJs "miracle" work 
your wholehearted prayerful 
suppo(tl 
ALFRED A. ICUNZ, E1ecutlvt Dlrtcte, 
l 
1 ag ~ i TlfE 1-IIO lNDEPENDEN'l1 BAP111S1, 
• 
BAP'I1ST MID. MISSIONS, Inc. 
1~, Ill·~\ .... })1\( 11 ~,1i~'l'il 1l•~ I{ . ll' (Jllle ~. ~\1(). l(j(i7 1/ (IJ'(J(/J'(!/i li r<l,lj, ( 'rl'(.\, ('<1lifnr111(I 
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,,·(1itrt'"s i11 ()ll<' t)f tl1e 1·e."tat1ra111 
i 11 f: l)·ricl. l) }1i(). ,, ... ed11estl,1~· e\rp_ 
11i11g. F <1 l)r11c1r,· 1 t l1. 
' . 
If "lie l1atl l'Oll,"t1ltecl the lice11. e 
J)late~ t)ll tl1e ca1·s 11a1·l~ecl aro1111d 
t lie _r"1 rst Ba I) t,ist (_ 1 l111r(' 11, , 11 e 
,, t)ttlcl l1a ,Te fo1111d tl1,1 t t l1e,~ C'a111e 
._ 
fro111 at least a }1alf-<loze11 . tate . . 
If ~11 ") l1acl i11,·e ·tig·ated tl1e co11-
te11 t~ of . 0111e of t l1e car , . lie ,vo11ld 
An Important Announcement 
THE REVISED STANDARD 
VERSION: AN APPUISAL 
By DR. J. A. HUFFMAN 
Fir t Printing Sold Out in Six Weeks 
This small volume has been compelled 
by the urgent requests from ministers 
and laymen for help in evaluating the 
Revised Standard Bible , recently pub-
lished. 
Dr. Huffman was a member of the 
Advisory Board, which cooperated with 
the Revision Committee, and is thor-
oughly competent to evaluate the finished 
product. 
The treatment is frank, but con-
structive. I t is intended to help people 
find what attitude they may safely take 
in relation to the new version. The 
book gives much needed light. 
There are 8 interesting Chapters 
Scores of Unsolicited Commendations 
Contains 80 pages. Bound in heavy 
paper cover. Price, prepaid, $ .75 Ten 
copies. prepaid, $6.0lJ. Write for rates 
in larger quantities. 
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AN INVASION OF STRANGE PEOPLE • 
11c1,·0 l)re11 :0111r ,,· l1,1t })P1'J)l<"'<.P<l. ,ts 
s}lc> \VC>lll t l }1H,'<1 f'C)ll1l(1 SC)ll\'Pllil'. 
<>f se,1t> rH} l)H 1·ts ()f t }1 (l \\'Ol' lcl. l 11 
f,tc·r of tl1e f,1ct th,1t t}1e rar 
111ig·l1t 11a,·e earriecl a l1 ee11sp l)]ate 
i. 8llC(1 i11 I 11 clicllla , it 111ig:l1t l1a,1e 
c·o11tai11ecl . e,"fral RJ)ears, l)o,v. a11cl 
c1r1·0,,\, a leoparcl sl{i11 , so111e 11~----
t }1011 ; 1<i11. c111c1 l1rc1s. bra er }Pts. ()111~ 
,rait1·r: · frir11(l ,vo11lcl l1ave bre11 
8 lll'l)l'i. e(l to ] ea r11 t l1at t ]1(l ,,1oocl e11 
l)latf . }1 (l fo1111cl i11 a ('a1~ hacl 11oth-
i1 1 o i11 co1111no11 ,,~ith t l1e lice 11 . e 
.'.""' 
plate. fro111 r 11c1ia11a, bl1 t n1 t1r h i11 
c·o1nr11011 ,vith tl1e lip. of the black-
. l{i1111ecl ,,·01ne11 of t l1e • '1 ar·a Kal1)a 
t1·ilJe of tl1e Tcl1a(l Dist1"ict of 
Fre11c 11 Ec111a tor·ia l Africa. I11 a11-
oth e1-- ea1· :l1e ,,·01llcl ha,Te fot111(1 
. 01lve11ir. of I11dia a11other :011-
ve11ir. of •ol1th Ame1·ica, a11cl i11 
<)the1·s son1e a1~ticlPs fro111 the West 
l11c1iP .. , ..1.\la.·l{a co1111trie. of E11rope 
a11cl t l1e far a,,1 aJT a11c1 11nfa111ilia1• 
J)a1·t8 Of the ,,1or}d. 
H a(l the wait1·e ·: li~ te11ed to t11e 
ro11ver atio11. · of the g1·011p. gather 
arol111c1 tl1e tables, a11(l iu the hall. 
of tl1e <· l1 t1 rt' 11 sl1e ,,1011lcl ha ,,.e been 
1)t1zzlec1, cl11e to the . tra11g·e .·01111cl-
i11g· v\"01·cl. a11d the g1·eeti11g-. of the 
people ,,1110 hacl 11ot . ee11 earh otl1er 
for 111a11,1 111011t}1s, 01· \"ear-- the e 
. ' 
greeti11 g eacl1 otl1r r ,,,i th the . al ll-
ta tio11. · of tl1eir 1·e. l)eeti,-e fie lcl . 
• 
1111~el:t it ,,·a .. a co111pa11} ... of t1·a11g·e 
r,eo1)le. ( r1)011 111alri11g ft1rthe1~ i11-
c111iry tl1r ,raitre. s ,,Tot1lcl l1ave 
fo1111c1 that these are the officer:, 
c1e leg·a te. · ,,ncl 111i 1. io11arie atte11cl-
i11g the Ql1a1·ter l>'r ro11fe1·e11ce of 
Bapti ·t :\f icl-lVIissio11s. Of co111· e, 
i11 e\Te r~.. g1~ot1 p tl1 ere "·e1~e the lo-
cal l)eople t l1e preacl1er i11 the 
local te1--1~ito1·,... a11cl f rie11cl. , all 
~ 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A. M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old Fashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
111,1l<i11g· t111 tll<' f hrc>11g: 111at attP11cls 
t11r c·<>11frrc>11c·Ps <>f l{ ,1 1>ti '>t i\ li <l-
:\ J i~~io11s. 
Visiti11n· ,ll'Ollll( l 1111'011!!.h the c-, 
c·l111r(']1, t11r i11f111iri11!!. 11rrso11 ,vo11lcl 
fi11cl th,1t a s111,1 ll g·r<JllIJ of 111P11 
a11fl \\ro 111 r11 g·,tt11e1· i11to a .,pacio11~ 
1·00111 for a r)11 . i110ss 111ecti11g, tl1e 
ses:io11s of ,rl1iel1 <·O\"er £0111· or five 
cla)~~,. Tl1i~ i8 t11e t 101111eil, a11cl 
tl1rot1g·l1011t tl1e cla}T · tl1e 1nisr-,io11-
ar irs a11(1 others ,,,ill l)e . ee11 goi11 g· 
j 11 c111cl Oll t of the roo111 . 0111e of 
thesr l1ei11g ea11 cli<late. for 111is-
. i 011a l'}T ,,~01'1<:, ot l1e rs 11 a , 1 i11g l)ee11 
cal le(l i11 to as~ist i11 .·ol,·i11g fielcl 
111·oble1n. . ~ •0111e of the. e ,vil] af-
ter being aeC'el)tecl cli. a pr)ear £01· a 
l)P ric>cl of }rear cl t1ri11g ,v hie 11 t l1e)'" 
a 1·e . ervi11g· i11 a £01·eig11 la11cl tl1e11 
fo11r or fi,Te , .. ear: late1· the}"" ,vill 
. ' . 
au·ai11 be :ee11 at the (~11arte1·l~,. 
( 
1011f ere11ce. 
()£ rot1r. e, tl1r big· att1·artio11 for 
t l1e ,Ti. ito1· ,,·ill lJe tl1e 111eeti11gR i11 
tl1e a11clito1"i11111 ,,·l1er e tl1e 1"et111"11ec1 
111is. io11a1--ie. trll tl1ei1· :tor~ ... , a11cl 
t l1r ('a11clicla te: g·i,~e \roice to thei1" 
c1111 l1i tio11 to er,re the Lor cl. 
011r 'frt1. tee: are l)I"e:e11tl~· e11-
clea,ro1~i11g· to obtai11 aclclitio11al 
l111a1~ter. £01· B.B.I., ,,·l1irh ,,·011lcl 
;i,"e tl. mo1·e c1or1njtor)T . l)ace, c la. :-
1·00111 . pace a11c1 can11)11 of 011r 
0,,111. "\"\' e a . .-1< each 011e of J"Oll to 
ttphol(l this 111a tter~ before the 
'I'l11--one of ({1·aC'e, l)eca11se it i a 
cJ.efi11ite 11eecl at ot11· Srl1ool a11cl 
tl1e1·e i a g·oocl IJO:silJilit}T it 111a}'" be 
a<.'ron1J)li. heel i11 tl1e 11ea1· f 11t11re. 
,,.,. e are I)l'a i ·i11g· the Lor cl f 01· 
tl1e 111a1l)" o l)})Ortl111 i ties to ,,· i t11e s 
gi,·e11 to ot1r ·t11cle11t . . '\\1 e rece11t_l~ .. 
1·ec·ei,,.ecl a lette1· f ro111 a Bapt1 t 
]>a;,,tor i11 f->e1111:, .. l,·a11ia, rec1t1e ti11g 
• • t l1,1t ,,·e co11 tact a11 1111:a , .. etl 111a11 of 
]JiH C'hu1·c:l1 ,,·110 ,,·a. i11 c:1 ho. I)ital 
i11 C1le, .. ela11cl 1111clerg·oiug· a serie 
of 01)e1·atio11s. \\Te a1~e l1c:ll)l))" to 
~ ta te tl1a t a t l1i1~ c1 )rea1· st11cle11 t 
111acle tl1e co11t,:1<.'t a11cl t l1e i11cli,·icl-
l1al acc·e1)te.cl the Lo1·cl as l1i Sa, .. -
iot11~. '\Ve are 1) ra 1si 11 g· the l.;01· (1 
f 0 1· t hi. ,,·011cle1~f 111 Ol) l) Ortt111i t)". If 
,,,e ca11 lJe of .-.. e1~,,, iee to a11~ .. of }"Oll 
b".. eo11 t acti11 o' lo, .. ecl one. i11 t }1e ~ b 
BRO~DCAST\ 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH1 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
('le,,.ela11cl area, j11. t ,,·rite to tl1e 
13apti .. t l3il1le I11:titt1te, 27:3 
I-fo11gl1 ..I. , .. e., 1le,1ela11d 3, Ohio. 
1'f IE or 110 lNI)EJ'>EN l) J~N'l ' f:!AI)'J'JS'I' l'age Scv ·n l ~r1 
Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missiom 
f/<>l ll' htlll(ll'l 1 ll 1li<>lt~Hll<l 1111 -
1·h11J'<•ltt1tl jl<'<> Jl}I' ! 'J'hat •"-, <jlli1P cl 
111 i ~s i () 11 r i (' 1 ( 1, is ll • t i 1 ? \ \ ' (' l 1. t I I il t • ~ 
(lll\ llllllll lPl' l' <' l)<>J'{<1 <11,\ lll\ l'P Hf' ] lP< l 
l,_\· 1 llt1 l' lll l l'c•J tP-...; <>f' ( ' lc1\'t'Jc111cl. ~\ tlcl 
tc> tll<'S(' 1ll l' <>111('1' thc)\lSHll<l8 i 11 1hP 
lll <'f l'<>])<>li1Hll <'('lllPl'" <>f' ( ic)lllllll l tl S. 
('i11c·i1111ati, .\ l\.l'<> tl , l >n.\ tc>11, rl'<>IPcl<l, 
c I 11 ( 1 )' () l l I l ~-~ f () \ \ J l , 11 ( ) 1 1 (} 111 ("l 11 { j ( ) 11 
(\ l 11' ~~ l l l ,1 1] (' }' \. i 1 i p" <l l l ( l \ () l l I 1 cl \ ' l \ cl 
!:.' l'<'cl1 l1 c>st i11 ()hie> 11111<>\t('hP<l I>\' 
• 
<> rµ: ,111i/l'cl rc•lig· ic>1 1. 
'l hec;;p ,11't"' 111c) 1111c·l1111·t·ltPLl i11 <>Ill' 
"'1 a t < \ t J 1 <' 11 \, l 1 ,1 t cl 111 1111 i 111 c l t1 111 <' 1 • <' 
11 11 1 ~ t 1) P i 11 1 h p c • l 111 l' c • 11 P ~ ,, l 1 c > 11 cl,· e 
11c> l~ll<>\\ lc1 (lgc c>f t lt"' < lc>s1)<' l ,t11cl i11 
ll l ()S1 ( 'H S{'S l1 (1 H l ' 11 () ( :()S})( I f 1'()111 1 ht> 
l ) 11 l 1 ) it s. 111 l t 11 l' p ( 1 ()] l j {) \'. i t l 1 j ts 
1111111c) rc>11s f i11e i11:-;t it111 io11~ of 11ig· l1 -
e r lcnr11i11g·; J)r(>c..;J)Pl'OlLS ()l1i c> \\'ith 
i 1 s 111 cl l l ~" fa < • i C} r i rs cl 11 c. l t < P 111 i 11 g· i 11 -
clt1strie'i: }111111,111itcll'i<lll ( lli () ,,,itl1 
i 18 1 > h i l ,1 11 t } 1 r o 11 i < • (> r g cl 11 i z at i <> 11 s ,111 c l 
1·eacl>· re:-,1>011. P tc> l 111111a 11 cl l) J>r,11 . ; 
fric' 11cll~· ()l1i c> ,,· itl1 it s 111t1ltit11 -
cli11c)tl~ c·i,·ic· ,t11cl sot·i,11 (' ]11lls 111a,· , . 
l l<><·<>111e l1c1 cttl1e11 ()l1io if it is 11<>t 
< ffeC'ti,·Pl)~ rea<·l1Pcl for (~l1ri~t. 
"\\.,. 1 111a~ ... ·c>1111 c.l 11arro,,· a11cl sC:'t-
1 a ria11 \Yl1r11 ,,·e \YritP t l1at it is 
l.,c1 g11lc1 r l3a11tists tl1at l1c1,re t l1e 
s1>irit11al ec111i1>111e11t, clo<:tri11 c1l 1111 -
cle1 r -.;ta 11cli11 g·, a11cl l~il)lic·,1 l ,·is io11 ~(> 
111eet t l1i. 11ec-icl. B ll t R eg·t1l,1r 13a 11-
t 1 ~t~ 11 '.l >cl t <) bP a ro11secl a11cl c-l1al-
] c .. 11 g·L\cl i11 P\'P11 cl g:1·eatcr clc:1 ~ 1·re 
1l1<t11 ,it 11rt)sr11t. B:i !!. llt\'"-t,,·o ('}lltrc·h-
• 
<'~ i11 011r ·tat<> a~soeiatio11 fj11e. l)llt 
t l1Pre c·o11 lcl he <>11(-i l1t111clrecl ,t11 c1 
lll()J'P if \\'(l \\'(> }' :> 1·pa}}"''" ,,·01·l{ill f'' 
, 1 r, 
r, 11 r t er l' it C> 1 · \' . 
• 
'1'11 :) 111111 I i\ l clPsi1·r~ to be 11sPcl I)\' 
tl1r ()l1i<> Reg11lar J~aJ)1 i. t i11 e.:-
1 H ) ) ] i 8 } l i 1 l o· 1 11 cl l l \ r 11 1 , \ • (' } 111 r •] 1 e 1...i i 11 r . 
1 lie> cla.\"s al1t1c1tl; ,,·e l> ~Iie,re 1 l1,l1 
,vc, a1·e <>rµ:a11jzc 1cl ,111cl P<jlti}>J)ecl to 
<I(, this. \\P ,,c,11 lcl Iil(e to lJP tl1P 




\1 \S 11tE J£"4S: 
MG oU1 10 
Of t "ll\~1 GOI 
1111J>lt 1 ltl< ' ltt 1>1' (It, , c·lt1tr<·ltc•s 1~' 1~11 ~I 
\V<> tt lcl lik t· t<> HC'<' a f' 11ll - li111<' \\'<)t'I, ·r 
('l ll( l l<>,\ <1 <1 i11 it" l~~ " "' f (' I'll ( 1<' 11( l'cil 
I ) i"' I t' i (. t ( ( ) I I i ( ) , \ \' (.st \ ' i )' ~ I I I I cl ' " l l ( I 
1 It<' \\ PS {(' l'll SPc·I ic>llS <>I' ] ><'1111"\ f . 
• • 
, n 11 1 H c1 11 < 1 ~ l a r ., I c1 11 < I , . S t 1< • It a , v c > 1 • I< -
<' I' ,,c,t1lcl l>P , t l> IP le> tlt <) l'< >t tµ: 111,· 
\\C) t'I, 111 c\ Hl'<'cl lc,1· < 1 l1rist i11 <1s-
t H l >I i ""h j 11 ~· l. Ii l I )' (. It ( 's. I I t' 'v ( ) 11 l ( l I ) ' 
• • 
ii II l I'," I< > 11 c I I'.\ <' \ ', t 11 !.! p j j ~ I ; cl s 11 1 • \ ' c, \' 
cli1·< 1 <·1<>1': <111 <> l' ~a 11i 1t 1 1· c>I' C'l tt11'c·ll<'~ 
{ l ll ( l \ \ (, 111 ( I I ) 1 ( l (. (' ' \ () )'I,<' I' '-; H I l ( I "t 1-
11 e 1 ·,is<' tit<' II ('\\ \\<>rk:". II ,, ,,c,11lcl 
l,p lltt 1 <1\(<'lt'°'i<)II J>:tsfi> t' <>I' ()111' 
l >l'<'~l'lll f >Pf.?,'lt lHI' ]~ H j >ti s1 ( 'fitl l'C' ]l (':-, 
clllt) \\°<>llJcl l>ll_\r 11 1> f<>I' ll"-, f }1<1 ('\: 
i~t i11 g· l>]) J1<>rt 1111i1 ic·, \\ }1 i<' ll \\ l' ,l t 'C' 
i11 cl,ttl!.!'tr <>f' lc>"i 11 g i1 1 tlti" s<'<' -
1 i<>ll. ,\Ti ll ,\' ()ll )1 ()1 j()l)l ll', i11 
{cl l'll t>'-;t, l><1l i P,~i 11g l) l'H,\' Pl' 11tat it 
111 ,1.\· l>e Jl<>. ~il>lc1 1<> t>tlt ~ttf' ll a 
,, <>l'l{e11· i11 1 h<' f'it"l lcl ' < )t her cl<'-
• 1 < > 111 i 1 1 c1 1 i < )11"' , t 1 • r a g· g r e ss i \ p I \ 9 r 11 -
1 e r i 11~ 1t11c·l1111·C'll<1 <l ,t 1·e1a:-,. 
0
\\ ' J1 r1/ 
(ti'(' l tlfJltl<tJ' l lrtJJ/1.,ls f/fJlllf/ fr; rlr1! 
BACKGROUNDS 
()111· stoC' l( i11 clt1 cl s ,1 ,vjcl e 
va1·iety of attracti,1 e baclr-
g·rot111cl. - ba -- i i11cloor. ot1t-
doo1'", 11ip:l1t ·ce11e .. ,·i]lao·e 
e, 
scene , a11cl acce 01~.\" J)iece . 
$2.50 each 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE & 
BOOK CO. 
l !l4 Denison Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
BY RADIO .. • on SO U. S. 
radio stations, and on Sta-
tions DZAS (Manila), beamed 
to Israel, and HCJB (Quito), 
reaching Jews around the world. 
BY MAGAZINE • • • a quarterly 
publication which presents the 
claims of Christ to Jews. 
BY RE~UEST ••• Thousands of Prophecy 
Edition New estaments ore sent free of 
charge to inquiring Jews. 
Write for free copy of magazine MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. We covet your prayerful support. 
. \ N < 1 I< • \ .\ I I ~ I J Ii: < : I < . \ i\ l 
'J'hca t'c, Jl <>\\1 i1 1g· • 8p 1·rr1 c, 11 et f p'' 
\\'cl~ r1l )<'~Pcll., cl<'li,·PrP<l l>.\ H c·c,1-
<> t'Pc l f>l 'Pctc·l1er i11 <>II<' <>f' 111P ~c>t1tl1 -
<'l't1 stctl<''-;. \Ve, <jlt<'~1i<>11 ,vl1ca1hPr 
c > r 11 c > t t I 1 <' 1 h i 1 1 o· , \ a ", <' \ P r cl P I i \'" r · r < lr 1,, HII\' 1i1,111. c·,, lc> rP<l c,r 11t1c·<,lc,rPcl · 
. . ' 
hc,,,c•\'<'l', it <><·<·t11·s tc, tt~ 1l1a t, i1 
\\<>ltlcl l>P as \'ctltt ,tl >lc• i11 )pac li11 g-
111<111 1<> a :-..a, i11~· l<11c,,vlc·clg(l ()r t}1C1 
J;<>l'c l, C)l' }>lti]<litl~ ll}J ')cli tll .' itl 111<' 
f'c1it)1, ,ts 111c111\' <>t hc•r sP r111 <> 11 ~ cl<'-
• 
lt\'(' J'P(1 ))\' ('lilt~ Hll(] lll C>C lP l'l)ic.;1 if' 
• 
j )}'Pcll 'hP l'S, \\'llC't \-1 Sf'rir,t lll'P is \l"P(l , 
H(lc-tl'1 J'r<Jlll c·c,11t e~1. 
'1\ I.\· tclxt i", taJ<< .. 11 fro1r1 t 11<· 
llc)<>1< <>f tl1p l>al'al>Jc~~. < >11 c·P 11r>-
c, 11 a ti111(J ,l 111c111 \\'PJl t cl<>\V ll 
fr<>111 ,J <1 1'LlS<ll e 111 t<> ,Jc1 ri c· l10, ,l11tl 
fc> ll a111011!.!.· thie,·e~ c1 11c l the t l1 c>r 11 ~ 
g· r e,, llJ) a11<l c·l1c>l(ecl tllcl1 111a11, 
,1 11 cl .·o 11e ,,,c~11t 011 l>P<·Htlt.,P l1e 
clic l11 't h,1,"e ,1 11\" JllC)ll (l\'' t l 1P11 l1e1 
. . ' 
111Pt tl1e <~tl <-'P11 of HJ1pl~a a11cl 
, }1 p g·a,\ 'fl 11 i111 ; cl tl1011~a11 cl tale11ts 
<>f g·ol tl <l11cl s il "<'l' a11cl a l1t111-
llrrc.l e ha11ges of r,1 i111p 11 t". .L\ 11 cl 
J1e g·ot i11 tl1e c·l1aric>t a11c l (lr<)VP 
<> 11 f11riot1 8l.'", ,1 11 cl as l1r ,,·as 
(lri,ri11g· a }o11g· llll(ler a l>i~ trPP, 
l1 i~ l1ai1· irot <·a11g·l1t i11 a li111l,, 
c1 t1 ll lef1 }1i111 l1c1 l1gi11tt tl1t1 1·e .... \n<1 
l1e l11111 g· tl1ere 111Htl.\' cl ,l)"~ a11 cl 
11i ~!' l1t .· c-111 cl thP ra,·p11s l)ro,1gl1t 
}1i111 fOO(l 1<) t>,lt ,l ll <l ,,1 at<1 r t<) 
c.ll'i11l<. 1']1c 11 OllP 11i~}1t H~ }1p 
,,.(1"' l1c111 g· i11ft t l1 11r<1, l1i~ ,, 1fe l )p-
lil,t11 , ea111r a lc>11 g· ,111c.l c·ltt c>ff 
l1is l1air a11cl lie (ll'OJ>l>P(l a11cl 
fp ]} 0 11 st<) t1)· g·ro1111c l. cllltl it llP-
g;a 11 t c> rai11 , it rui11 1 cl fc)r fort,· 
• 
cla ) ~s a11cl fort)· 11i trl11s, J1 p l1icl 
11 i 111 ~ p I f i 11 H l' cl \ p. r I' l 1 l' 11 } l (' \ \ e 111 
c > 11 t ,l l l < l < • ,1111 p 1 < > • J , 1 t' l Is ct 1 (, 111 , 111 ( l 
t ll<' l'l' l lP ~H\\' (Jllt~t>ll _.J C'Zll})p} s1t-
ti11g l1ig'll ll[ l i11 a \\ 111<1<>\\ H1l(l 
,,· l1c• 11 s ll<' "'cl \\ 11i111 sit<' lntlf.?:ht'll, 
Hlt< l ltP ~,lic l ''l'l11·c>\\ l1t)l' tl<>\\' ll 
<>tt1 c>f t 11 <:' l'('' ,t11c! t ltt'\ 111rt 1\\ l1pr· 
tl<> \\ 11 .• \ 11 c.l lt P snicl. •• ' l'l1rtl\V ht•r 
tl<)\\' 11 Ht!clill' itlltl tllt'\1 tlll't'\V l1t1 l' 
• 
C l < > \ \ 11 Ht' \ l"' 11 t \' t i I l l l' s l' \ l' l l H 11 l l l l f 
• • 
t h e f' 1 ·, l g·111 <' 11 ts t l 1 t '.' l > i < • k e < I 11 ! > 
t,,c,l,·p l>nsl,e1s 1'1111. '\t>\\ ,vl1<>:::;t 1 
,,ifP ,,ill sltt 1 })(, i11 tilt' tla,· t>l' 
• 
.)II lgt\\Ptll. '' 
l ag Eigl1t t 11 
l{ rt~f'llt lllH!!H i i11p, 11;1 \ t' t•H rr it'< l 
f:a < l i t < > r i n 1 e 11 t r l l', ea l l 11 l g' ~ l t 1 <'\ 1 l t i o 11 
t() tilt' fnet tllclt J),lst or~ art\ 11ot 
t•t>\"t l'l'(l ll\ , <)tlinl set·t1r1t,·. })Pll-
• • 
,i t'll llPtlt'itt,. or el111rel1-1),llll i11-
"\1r,11l{'t ' t)f n11, l,i11cl. ' i-'111, "-itc1f11. 
• 
t•t tllt' ]lH:st<>r i11(lit·ntes cl ,,·id 
111 a r I" o f t l i f f e 1 · t, 11 t t, l) <' t , , t' e 11 t l 10 
<'llt1,illt11·ntit)11 u.1, e11 ll~· t''lllJ>)<)~"(1 rs 
n11 tl lall<)l' t111it)11q tt) i11tl,1stric1l 
\\T()l'l\.el'"', cllltl tllclt gi, ·e11 l)~r tl1e 
('11t1r~· l1 tt) its J)a~tor. l)re,·io11. ,,~rit-
111£!·, 1)oi11tetl ()llt tl1at tl1t1 1>c1stor acl-
,·,1 11 t·t1<l i11 ,l~P i, 11(>t J)referrecl l))" 
tllt' t·l111rt·l1es. c111cl tl1,1t tl1c> (."> l1t1 of 
l1i-.; ~-l'cll'~ of 111i11i"tl')' 111eet 110,re1't)r 
fat·t1 t<) fcl(' C'. 
1,110 rt>"' J)o11. P to t lie. e a1--tic I e 
l1c1" l)t)<111 111c.>st gratif.'·i11g, a11d tl1e 
i 11 te r e~t ~(.">e111. to l)e ,,·ide-. pre ad. 
Pa~tor~ are clPe11l.'r i11terfste<l a l-
tl1011~·h li "c· r eetl\· . ile11t- a11cl ,,·e 
• 
ha ,·p i 11 f or111a tio11 tl1a t tl1e 111a tte1~ 
is lJei11g- di Cll -. etl i11 . e .. io11. of 
<· l1 l11·t 11 off ice1" ... . 
,,Titl1 tl1e. e 1·e1)01·t. l1a, .. e con1e 
111a11.'· (111e. tio11 ~. a11d report. of 
11roble111. . ta11di11g i11 the ,va:y'", 
0111e of ,,,.l1icl1 ,,.,e p1·e. e11 t i11 the 
f <lllo,, i11g· 1)a1·agraph. : 
. Loe al izerl 
l\f a11,· }1a ,·e eallec1 atte11tio11 to 
tl1e fat't tl1c1t i11ee the n10,·eme11t 
i 11ot ,,·icle-. l)reacl, t lie clc>J)a rti11g· 
J)a"tor ,,·011lcl J)I"Ol)al)l~ .. fi11 l hi1n-
. e lf ,,·itl1 the 11olicie. i11 hi: hancl 
11 o f1111tl ~ to l{ee1) 111) t11e pre111i 11111 
a 11cl 110 e l111r(' 11 to tal{e the re po11-
. i l1i l it.'·· This i: a !)Oi11t ·\yell 111acle; 
l, c>,Ye,·er. a11,· 1110,,,e1ne11 t n111. ·t have 
• 
it l)eo·i 1111i112. . ·0111ewl1e re. a11d the 
bClg·i1111i11~r of this 1110,1e111e11t i. i11 
011 io. If a11cl ,,· l1e11 the 1110,1eme11 t 
a ·"'11111P. 111ajor prOJ)Ortion. i11 Ohio 
.\. ociatio11. it ,\·ill heeo111e a pro-
.lt1<·t tl1rotlttho11t tl1e eo1111tr}r, a11c1 
tl1at ,ritl1ol1t c1t1e. tio11. It i: clif-
fic·11It t o Plljo~r the t1·ee 1111til after 
the ~apli11g· i I)la11tec1. B~,. cooper-
a ti11g i11 the 1no,·en1e11 t. t l1e loc·al 




















'i'HE 01110 1ND~PENDEN1' BAPTISFl 
ASS CE 
'/
1/1, ()l ,le,· l 'asl<,1 
~P,c'ral t'l111rt·l1P~ l1H\' P ncl,·i~Pcl 
t 11 }l t t 11 c J) l' ("lSPtl 1 ])cl" l c>r is J1cl "t t l1 e 
ng·<' ,, 11<111 it ,,·c>ltlcl l)r 0~ 1><>c1 iP11t. to 
<t1c) 1111>1 a11 r 11cl<>,,111c·11t 11oli<'~·. or 
tll<' i11s11rc111c·p a1111L1it,. 
• 
\\
1 p tl<> ll<>t fp0} t}1at it \\Otllcl l>P 
,1<l,·is,1l>lr fc>r tl1c> el111reh to ro11-
~itlc1· e11< lo,,·111 <111 t i11st1 r,l11cr f 01· the 
J)a. to1· ,,·110 l1a. J),1ssecl hi · fiftieth 
l)irtl1 (la,·. II0,,,p,·e1>, ,' l1cl1 ·ot1l<l l1e 
• 
c.·c>,·Pr ecl- a. ·s11111i11g: that lie coulcl 
J)as. the ph~·:ical exa111i11atio11- b)" 
a st1'aig·ht- lif r>olic:v·. ,\·l1ich 
,,,.c>tlltl l)ro,·iclr ro,·01 .. age for fan1ily 
11rotertio11. 
.B <>r t }1e pasto1· age f ift}r, or 
o,re1·. tl1e ffo. pitalization ,,·ot1ld he 
a,. a i la 1) le. 
I f for 1111}" ·ieal reason. . it i 
fot111 cl i111 po .. . il1le for the I)a tor t o 
tal{e ot1t a11J· i11. 111·a11ce polic~v·, it 
,,yo11l tl l1e 110 .. ible for tl1e cl1t11--ch to 
a:. 11111e thr 1'espo11 ibilit3-~ for pre-
111il1n1. 011 a11}'" J)Olic)· alreacl~,. C'ar-
T'ie(l. 
Tl1 e Yo1,.11gPr Pc1 tor 
F 01· the )'"Ot111ger J)a. to1· it i. the 
r eco111111enclatio11 of tl1i. 1nagazine 
that tl1e el1111 .. ch a ·,1n1e re pon i-
1 ili t,r for l)l'OC'llre111 e11t Of a11 e11-
cl o\,1n1e11 t t>rpe of i11 ·t1ra11ce thi to 
111"otect the fa111il;.r c1t1ri11 g hi. }"ear. 
of acti,l'e 111i11i. tr)'" a11cl to p1--ovide 
<' a 11 .--ett len1 e11 t 01 .. 111011 thly i11co1ne 
tt J)()11 r rt ire111e11 t . 'I'o gi,,.e the 
eh11rc he: "0111e i (l e,1 of the to t . a11d 
be11efits, ,,,.e l1a,·e .·et 1tp 011 thi 
pag·e a table of rate: a11cl .:·ett le-
~11e11t~ . J)roe11recl f1 .. on1 l\I1--. Nichola .. 
R. ({ arcli 11ier. 3 6 ~ • ou tl1 t1·eet. 
()l1erli11, Ol1io. a 1·e1)1'e. e11tati,1e of 
t lie ~ ortl1,,·e.:te1'11 :\ f t1 tt1al Life T 11-
s111·a11te ( 101n1)a11~... I 11 t e 1· fl • t e cl 
ehl1 rc:l1 office1--~ . ho11ld 1 011. tllt local 
i11. l 11·a11ee 1~rprP~ ·p11 ta ti, .. e~ , ,v hen 
c·o11,·e11ie11t; 110,re,~er. this 111agazi11e 
,Yill a1·ra11g:e £01· a re1)re:e11tati,l'e to 
call, if J)referre<.l. ,,, e are no,, .. i11 































AGE 35 - ILLUSTRATION OF DEATH BENEFIT 
AT AGE 45 
AT AGE 60 
Policy $1,000.00 Dividenrl added $118.00 
- P olicy 1,267 .00 - Dividend added 399.00 -
Total $1,118.00 
Total 1,666.00 
Ma rcl1 195:3 
111Pll \Vhc> \\ j{] l> 1 l'<'cl({\r 1<> lll('Pf 
• 
,vitl1p]111rc·h111 1 11 at H11~r ti111 ('. ( i\Jr. 
(1,1rrli11iPr 1><Jit11<'<1 <>tt1 t}1,1t tl1 ·ash 
\ ' cllll(l <JI' ill CC> lllP ,lt Hg'<' (jf,, l'll1CJ'f'Cl 
011 tl1r c-}1,trt. is 1)asrfl c,11 1>r<1sr,11t 
"c·alc a11cl i"i 11c>t ,l !Jllr11·011lee c>f thP 
ftttlll'C J)Oli('J,. l'C1"ll(t~. ) 
'rhe l)iScllJilit,· \\1 clVP l' llC>tPcf C>ll 
• 
t11r el1a1·t is a s111,1ll })cl)' 111 >11t 111,1cl<1 
,,yhie}1 co,·er. t}1p 1)re111it1111. clt1r-
i11g a pe1~j ocl Of clisctl) i 1 i t)r l)~' 1 h ) 
i11:t1rc>cl. 'I'l1i: acl,·a11tag·e i 01>tic,11-
al. The rates a11cl be11efits Cfllot ecl 
a1·e ba eel 011 the t111i t of $1. 0()(). O(J 
EVANGELIZING 
among the Jews of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN 
omo 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL, S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohio 
RADIO .... HOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE . . CAMPS .. BIBLE 




If you hope to launch into a life of 
fruitful service for Christ, you need 
spiritual training now! 
Consider the school that offers you: 
• Strong Biblical Training 
• Baptist Distinctives 
• Excellent Full-time Faculty 
• Fellowship of 350 Students 
• Active Christian Service 
• High Scholastic Standards 
• 15,000 Volume Library 
• All Courses Approved by 
Board of Regents of New York 
Write for Catalog 
Paul R. Jackson, D.D., President 
J ohn R. Dunkin, Th.D., Dean 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
"Spirituality plus Scholarship" 
M ~1 rcl1 1953 rrIIE 01110 INl)El)ENl)l~N'r 13A J)'f11S1" 
- -
The Laymen's League of Regu1ar 
Baptist Ch11rches 
First T1·act Publisl1ed 
l tt<lPr 111<' <'l'f'c'c·I i,·<' lc'H< lc 1r"lti 1> <>1' 
~ r r . 11 <' 11 r ., · 1\ . I I , 111 s i <, I,<' r , ( i ! l l K 
State' NirPct, l">c1 r1na ~!), ()hie>, ' I'll <' 
I j, l .' .. 111 t, 11 \" I j <' ct g· t I P c > I' I~ Pg· t 1 1 ct 1 • I { a J >-
1 is1 l 1l1 t11·c·l1Ps, llP\\' l., · <> 1'µ:H ll ixPcl. is 
g·c.>i11g· f<>l'\\'Hl'<l. 
'P l 1 <' f i rs 1 t r cl < • t f < > r g· e 11 <' r ( 1 1 c I is t r i -
l ) l I i i <) 11 11 H s I > <' <) 11 I ) 1 ·<' I > ,l r t' c l l > .' • J I t • . 
f)()llg'lH HS 1-\ . l)cl\\SC>ll, H \ ' Hlll<'<l 
l l 1 (' 111 l) C l' 0 f t h (' 1~' i I's t 1 ~H I ) t i s t 
(
1
lllll'C' ll , jJp(ll1lcl. 'l'}tp 1t'clC'1 ts SC) 
('()llHt l'llC'tP< l 111a1 it <l<)()S ll (>t. Jp11cl 
itsp]f to l'<1]) l'C>clt1c·tic>11 111 tl1is 111c1tr-
,l xi 1 1 P . I 1 s f <> , 1 r J > cl g · <' ~ c ·a 1 · 1 • ., • i 11 
larg·e1 t., .. J)r ,111 i11,·it,11ic>11 tc> a11Pttll 
c·l1111·<·l1 " Pl'\ ic•1•:-,, \ I lie' 11c1111c· <>I' t 11<• 
c·h11 rc•l1 fc> l>t' <'lll< ' l'<'cl <>11 Ilic• lH1 c·I( 
1>,lt!<1 I>., the' c·hurc·h SP11cli11g· <>tlf tile' 
111,· it.if ic>ll. ( >11 I he' i>,1 ·k c·<>\ <' I ' 1~ 
Hl>!> l' <> Jlr1,1ft 1 ~c·ri1>l11rc', ,111cl il<lclrc·ss 
c>f' iht1 l c',l!!ll<' . 
l 11clPr 1>t'<'~c·11t J>lrt11 s tile· lc 1 c1 !.! tlt' 
,ril l 1>t1l>lisl1 <>II<' f t'clt•f <', te·ll 1\\<> 
lll<>lt(lts, "ill l>l>l,\· i11g· tl1<1S(' 1'1·< 1 <' fc> 1111' 
c·h11rc·l1<1:--.. IIJ)C)IJ l'P<fllPS( . J ('<jll ('"'t" 
f'c>r c·<> J>iP~ <>f' t1·c1c·ts ~h<>ttlcl I><· H<l -
cl rP"S<'<I 1<> thP :-,,c 1 c·1 ·c1 fill'\ , ~Ir. <,c >I' 
• 
cl<> ll (\1r1,,·rig·l1t, 1:31!)~) )"c,1·k l~c >r1cl , 
J{1·pc·l<s,· ill<'. ()hie> . 
Baptist Bible Seminary Speak:1 
Revised Standard Version 
\\re, ha\'t' 11<> l>i,ts ,lg'cli11st tl<'\\' 
1 t • a 11 :-,d H t i o 11 s cl s 811 e J 1 , l) 11 t i t i s < > 11 r 
<'<)11,· ieti<>11 1 J1 <lt ll <> g·rc>ll J> <>f lll<'ll 
cl<'fi 11i t<'l., .. <>1)110:-srcl tc> s111>er11nt11rc1l 
( • I 1 r i .. t i a 11 i t .v· , cl S a r r t l 1 <1.V". a 1 111 < > s 1 
PXc·ltt"ii\"el)", \V}lo J1a\rc) gi,·<' l l llS tll<' 
l?e1 1 isccl" f<111cl<trrl l 'crsir;11, <'cltl 1><\S-
s i l > l).. J > r <>cl , 1 c ·e cl 1 1 tl c ·< • t l l' a t e1 t r a 11 s] cl -
tic>11 c>f tl1e Sc·1·i1)tlll'<'S, l)Pc·a11se, as 
i t i s ,, · r it t <1 11 i 1 1 I ( 1 <> 1 • i 11 t h i }t 11 s ~ : 1 -+ , 
~ r1 11(• ll<ltlll'cll lllcltl l' (\('(_)1\' ('1 lt ll()t 
1 '1,, tl1i 11 g·f-) of tll<' ~ 1 J>irit c>f ( :ocl: fc)r 
111<-1\r Hl'C' f<>C>]i:-;l111PSS lllltC> }11111: 
• 
11 eitl1c'r c·a11 l1c' l<11c>\\'' th<1111, l>eeat1Hr 
1 hP,\. ell'(\ SJ)l l'lt ltall)" (li8<' l'll C'(l. ' ' 
'l J 1 c' re is, 11 c >,, · P, Te 1 · cl c • (> 11 e e 1 1 t l' cl t P < l
c>11c fpa,ror 0 11 tl1P J)art <>l H<>111e t<> 
~11r>1)la11t al l <>t l1 el' ' '<'r~i<)11s ,rit l1 
t l1i:-.i 11 e,v tra11slatio11. 
'\\rr, tl1e 1~'aC'l1 lt~" rt11tl the> l~o('1rcl 
<>f 'l'r11stec-'s of }3a1>tist I1i1>1 • 1 0111-
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 







Dependent o n t h e 
Power of the Holy 
Spirit. Needing Your 
Prayerful Support. 
Write for the "Broad -
caster" our quarter-
ly publication. 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Artl1ur A. Glen, Founder 
1910 First Ave. Soltth 
Esca11aba,, Micl1igan 
i 1 1 cl1'\' 11J<~l'<'fC)I'<' llllHllilll{)lt :-,, l\r <le• -
. , . 
(•),ll'C' {}l,t{ \\'(' cl<> ll<>t Pll<l<>l'~P ,Lii<] 
ell'(' C)j)l)()S(' Cl 1c> th e· IISt' <>f' tltP /(r-
1·istrl ,~/rt JJrlrtrrf l"r r s i rJJI ,I~ <l s11l >\( i-
111 I p r () r 1 Ii ( ' I ( i II ! J 'I ( I JJ I ( ...... 1 I' cl ll "-i 
IH1i<>11 <)f' 1(1 11 ()l' 1hc1 .. 1 JJl(J ' i (' ((JI 
,.~I< 1 JI (It t r r 1 1 r < rs i ,.) 11 < > I' 1 ! ) () 1 . 'I' h ct 1 
tll is ll<>si1 ic>11 is \ ' cl I icl is <'\' ic!Plt<·P<l 
h ·' . ( 1 ) t 11 p l l (I \ \ \ 1 p I's j ( ) 11 • " t } 1 (' ( ) ] () g· -
i< ,t i l>ict~ t<>\\'H l'<l 1111it,1 ri a11i~111 , (2 } 
11"' lllclll\" <>1)\' i<>ll S ('l'l'()J'S ()r 1 l'clll'I-
• 
l,ttlC)ll, ( :J ) 1Jtp f,t<·1 t}1c11 lJi c, ])lll'-
<·l1as<1 ,l 11 cl tis<> <>f thi~ , ·c>l11111p !) \ 
• 
fl1r ( 1l1ristic1 11 1>11l>liv ,rill Sltl>s i<li z<' 
1 I IC X <l t j < > J l HJ ( 1 <> l I J l c· 1} <> f t Ii<' 
( 
1l111 1·tltes <>f ( 1}1ri:,.;t 111 t l1<• l '. :-4. ~\. 
,vii i<·l1 l1c>lcls tl1P <'OI>)~ri~l1t, ,lttc1 ( -!- ) 
l 11 Ht t] l j S a 1) <> ~ t cl t P, 1 · ,l t j O 11 H } j 8 ti<' l' <' -
]ig·io11s s, .. s tc\111 \\' lli<'ll ,111111oriz<1cl tl t<' 
• 
\ ' f-' 1'81() 11 is i 11 ll() \\' cl)" l'C})l'PS(' lltat i,·p 
of ( 1l1ri8tia11it, .. . 
• 
[I~~Il J{()X J31 I~L 11~ 
( 1 ( > ~ l-1, 1-.~R b~ ~ C 1 }.J 
'l,}1<' sJ> l'i11 ~.r c·o11fpre11c·e i11 Ilcl-
!)ro11 .\ sssc)eiatic)11 ,,·ill i)e l1 elcl i11 
t}1p l •' irst T~ c1 1>tist ( 1l1t11·t'll, B1)e11eer , 
< ) I 1 i <), .. \ J > 1 • i 1 1 0, ,1 t c· <) 1 • < l i 11 g· to ,1 I et -
(l1 1· l'<'<'<'iV<'<l f'r<>111 tl1r <lil'<'C'tor <>I' 
l ! i I > I <' c • < > 1 1 f e re 11 ( • e 1.i , T{ e , , . ,l\ cl a 111 .. \ . 
<:a11. 
'1'11<' ll'1t<'t' 1·r1><>t·is tl1Ht t hp first 
~<'ssic> 11 \\'i ]l 1><1 l1c1 lcl at 1() :()(} .i\ .~I. , 
111(1 J{ p\'. l)PHll 11 ('111'\T <>I' .. \l,1·()11 , 
• 
J))'() l)ctl )](' ~,)PHk:c1 1· . l\ lr . ll Plll')' ,,ill 
Ht tJi,tt 1 i111P 1><' C 11 g·c1g·<'c} 111 H 1 \\ <> 
\\'<1{'" I~il >lc' ( 1 ()11 r( ' }'(')l('(' l>Pi)ll> ( '( ) )l 
r--, 
<l tt<·te1<l I>,\' 1 he• ~J>t 1 lt<'<'r e•c>11 g·1·<'µ:a -
f ic,11. 
l ' 11cle·1· lll't•:..;t•11f 1>lc111 ~, I >l'. I 1t'e H1 -
i: l'<l \\'c•l>Ktt•I\ l~HJ>1ist l~il)lt1 ltt~ti -
f 11fc \ \\ 111 :-i j>< 1HI, C)tl N1111clt1 ,\r N,·11,)<)I 
\ '<>t'k i11 tlic• nf'fc·r·11,H>t1 , <111cl <l<'li v .. r 
I lie• <'\' c•11i11 11 n1,·ssr1°·<· ll<'\ , I J;i1·c)lcl 
. \11<'111 ,,f' ~c·,, l 1<>11cl<>11 ,viii It,,,,. 




'l'<><l<i.) I l1if ii p\'PI') littl(' 
. \11,I J>c1rk <' cl <>11 ~cJ111,·c,11<· <1 ISP 1S 
<lint<'· 
' 
' f' <>lll())'J'()\\ it \\rjlj l>(' <>JI Ttl<' 
,,\ 11cl S'>lll<'(>llc ' <'I Sc' ,,., ,11 1>arl< 'i'c>r 
l' t· c•f'. 1 
11' f}ip,·p is HII\' tr11Pr n1c•<1 s t1r1· 
• 
<> f' ti Jl)clll 111HJ1 f> \-7 \V}t;tf }ip <}<)PS 
. , 
i t I IJ t I "-t t I )( . I ) \T '' h ,I t h (~ O ' j \' ( '~. 
• 
( ; ( )( I ( I , )( Is 11 I ( . ( ) 11 111 () I l t' I ) I' cl .\' (' I'~ -
I I P , , . Pi u J 1" t I 1, • 1 u . 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
WHERE? 
In many new re i-
den ti al areas of the 
U. . A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P . 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
• • • • • 
is trai11i11g· t:<) 11 8el'rat 1 cl )' <) \1110· 
1 i \ e. f O l' cl 1 i ff t i 111 e O r f ]' l l i t -
1'111 scr,·ic·c H8 1~,1stor~ ~I 1s 
• 
" 1 <) 11 a r 1 <' s , l 1j , n 11 o· <' l 1 ~ t " t"' 
1 I 11 • i ~ t i ,\ 11 "\\,,. ()l'l( cl l''-. 
\ \" r i t e t' o 1' I' r • t, <': t t a Io g 
n11 (l lil "' ratu1·l'. 
A LEITER FROM THE CIRCULATION DEPAR'I'MF:NT 
\, , tl11 ~it 1·p:1tli11~ > tllll" Ol1io 
• 
l 11ci, /J 11,ir nf /{ ,1 JJt 1,f. tl<) ,\ t111 t'' <'r 
,, .. c,11,lf'l' nl)<>11t tl1(' rff< rt, 1)11t fortl1 
1 0 O'l' t 1 f 111 f () \ () \ l l' 11 cl l l ( 1, l 1 l l l p 1) l' i-
-. . 
111:11·, .. pfftlt't i~ 111,'1 <lf tltt' l 1 tlito1-. 
1 l l l t . \ \ t' \ \ n 11 t t () 1 H 11, H 1 H l l l t t l 1 <' 
,t'e<)ll<lc11·~· <:\ff<)rt. ,,l1iel1 i" f<)llll<l i11 
t l 1 <, < > t li l' e <) f e i re , 11 < l t i <) t l H 11 < 1 t o r 11 -
11, t ~ {) l 11' , 11 l) l) 0 l' t i 11 11 l H 1\ i 11 u_· < l l l l' 
t•1re11lntit111 ~<)llll'tl1i11g <)f \Y11iel1 ,,e 
en11 l)l' 1>r<)lt<l. 
IJt't llS ~\l])])l)"'(1 tl1,1t ,\ ()ll Hl'P ,t 
tl<' '' "11ll,<·ril1pr, p11t<1ri11!.!· ,\·tl lli' ~11ll-
. eri1)tio11 ft)l' tl1e first ti111r. 
l 'r 11<)11 l'Pec>i l)t o f s11 ll:e1·i 1)tio11 
1)1·ic 0 • t,Yo ca1·cl" are 111 a cl e 
011t f<)l' , ~()11. ,,·l1irl1 earr,- \ r(l"\11' 
• • • 
11a111e a11cl acl<l1·r. s a11cl elate of tl1e 
t)~11i1·atio11 of ~·ol1r s11l):e1·i1)tio11. 
< 11e ca rcl i?.·oes i11to tl1e alt)l1al1etic·<1 l 
file . tl1e otl1e1· i11to tl1e eale11cla1· 
file. ....\ go,·p1·11111e11 t po:ta 1 at 1{110,,· 1-
eclgi 11!!· 1·erei J)t of )"Ollr 111011eJ,. i. 
e11t to ,·011. • To,,,. ,7011 a1·e a .·11h-
. ~ 
~l·1·ibe1· a11tl , ·0111· 111i11 <.l ,. a11 be at 
• 
1·e~t. 
Tl1e11 f ro111 t 11is of fitP ,r i11 t<)111 e 
a .... oti e of ·Ex11irati<>11. telli11g tl1at 
: ·011r • 11h. eri1)tio11 ,,·ill eXJ)irc ,,,,itl1 
tl1e 11ext i. 11e. ITere is ,,,}1ere ,ro11r 
• 
OJ)J)o1·tt111it~ ... to l1e lJ) ·0111e: i11 to t 11 e 
1-1ict111·e. B}T ~· ot11· 111·0111pt 1 r11r,r-
,1l , .. 011 ,,·ill 11ot l1ear fro111 11s for 
.. 
a11otl1e1· ,--ea1·. l)tlt if \ .. Oll fail to l)r 
.. . 
1,1·01111)t ,, ... e ,,,.ill :e11cl ~ro11 a . eco11cl 
1·e111i11cler, a prettj· reel ea rtl ,,. 11 ie 11 
a~l<:s • • IIa,·e ~;Oll £01 .. g·otte11 ? ·' :\fa11y, 
• 
stemat1c 
111ct11., f)t'<l11lt' ,,ail l'l>I' tl1is sc'<'<>lt<l 
l'<ltt<' t'. ()11r vnrcl" Hl'<' all 1t1nrl,P<l 
Hllll \\1l' <'Hll 1Pll Ht cl !.! lHll<'<' \\' }lcl( 
• 
., C)tt c1 rt' i 11 t l1t1 l1n lli1 <> f. cl<>i11g·. 
I I' tl1t' ,c'<'<>ncl 11<>1 il'<' i~ 11c>t 
lit'P<l<'<l, \\( Hl'l' f<>l'l'P<l t<> Jlltll .\. <>lll' 
<'cll'< ls l'l'()lll <>lll' fj}('s Hl1Cl 1l<>tif',· 111P 
• 
l)l'i11t<'r 1<l cli~to111i1111r 111,1ili11p: tl1e 
111H!.?.',tzi 11P tc> ,·c>11. Th e' c·c>st <)f 
• 
!.!'Ptti11g Ollt ! hc1 ll\H~cl/'111(' is \'Pr~· 
11i~·l1 clll<l ,,·p l·a 1111<lt <tffc)rcl t<> l,<'Pl> 
111ai lillt?. t c> , ·< >lt 1111Jc,ss \ ' <)ll 1·p111it 
• • 
tc> 11~. 
~<><>11 ,1ftpr ,·c>ttl' t•arcls l1H,·e l>f·<'ll 
• 
])l111Pc1 fr<l111 011 r filrs \Y t) 111,11,r <' tlc> 
111or0 atte1111>t to ,,·i11 )'"011 l1aeh: a 11 ·l 
P11c1 ,·c)tl a fi1·st <'lH . 'i letter. '\'\.,.P 
• 
<' a 11 it <) t 1 r ' I I a 1 f -\\.,.a,.. I Jett<> r . ' · 
• 
\\Te cl ·I<: ~·()11 t<) 1·n1>l)· a11cl trll llS 
,,·l1crei11 ,,·c> '1c1,·p failc'< l tc) l1c>l<l ,·011r 
• 
i11tc'rt1st. \\Tc' 11c>,,. l1a,·e 111,1cl p tl1rc'l' 
atte11111ts t<> l(ce1> ~·011 <)11 <>l tl' 111c1il-
j 11~· li. t. 
,,-re l1c1 ,·e 8<)111e s11 l>stril>ers tc> 
\\ 110111 ,re 110,·er 11ee(l to . ·e111<1 a 
· Xotic:e of 1~~x1)iratio11. '' 'l,11e~· 
~e11cl tl1eir r p11 r,,·als al1ec1<.l of ti111e. 
1'111~ is f?.'l'Pclt l~· a1)11retiatecl a11cl 
s11prcls 111) tl1e ,,·c)rlc i11 thi~ c)ffi~r. 
'fhe 11cxt ti111e :·011 J) itl{ 111) :"C)ll l' 
1t1ag·azi11e, ,,·ill ~·011 c1sl< ~·011rsr>lf 
· ' .1:\111 I o·l1ilt\"' c>f faili110· 1<l l'e11c>,,, t"' • r-. 
111><>11 re<·t1i1)t of t11e f ir"'t 11oti<·P ! ', 
'1,ht l'P clrr cl fp,,· i1111)<>1·t,111t r 11lrs 
tc) follc1,,· i11 sP11 cli11~· 8ttl 'sc·1·i1)tit>11s 
t<) 11s. (+i, .. e )"<>11r ft1ll 11a1110, 11ot 
SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY, by Dr. Lewis Sperry Chafer, 8 
big Volumes, only $29.95, delivered. 
This fine set cove!'s the entire scope of evangelical, fundamental , 
Christian doctrine. 
This fine work meets the standards of the most exacting Bible 
believing student and has been widely used in classrooms through-
out the country. 
It is truly a great work by a great theologian. 
Bound in maroon buckram, stamped in gold, beautifully styled 
61,2" x 91;,2"-2,700 pages. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
104 Denison Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
s i 111 111 ., • • J • S n 1 i 111 • a 11 < 1 < • ,1 11 1 I > I <' t <, a , 1-
< l r <' ~s. I l' , · c > 11 I i ,, , , i 11 a < • i 1 ,, t h " 1 
• • 
hcti..; t><>~tHI Z<> ll<'S l>P Slit'(' tc> !.!i\rp 
.' ( ) \ I I' i' ( ) 11 ( I ) l \ l l l l ~) (' I ' • I t ll p 1 , ) ~ 1 ( ) 
~ J l <' <' c l t It r < l" J i , · <' t • , , < > F , • < > 11 1 • 111 <1 t.! -
• 
,l 1, i 11 <' . S t ,l t P t 11 <" ct 111 c > 1111 t c > f 1 11 <> 1 1 <, ,, 
• 
~<'111, Hll(l jf (>C>S~il>]e. ~fi\'C' llS 1}1p 
11 ,1 111c' of ,·c>tL r <·l1t1r<·l1. '1'}1i~ is <>f 
• 
t!.' l'<.3Ht as~ist,111e<' ,rl1r,11 H c·hair111}1 1 1 
ctsk:s ll~ rc>l' H li 1 <>f' ~ttllsc·ril)c'l'~ i11 
l 1 <' 1 · c • < > 11 g· r <' .! a t i c) 11 . ~ I ,111., 1 >Pc) 1 > 1 <' 
l) c' lc>11Q·i11g t<> <>11<1 c·c>tl!.!l'P!.!'at1<>11 llcl"\' <' 
1><>'-it c>f fi<·P acl<l r c>. i...r"' f'r·c>111 <>t h<11· 
( <>1111111111 itie~. \~~<' h,1,·p 11 <> ,,·,1,· c>f' 
• 
l,110,,·i11 ~ ,,·here ,·,>11 r 111 c 111 Le r . 11 it) 
• • 
is lllll PH.' \ '011 tc>ll ll.'. 
• 
Th i ~ i: a 11 a 1 > a rt n f t h e I-' o r cl '~ 
,rc>rl<. ,111(1 p,·r11 thol1µ:h it 111a~· l>e1 
c, 111.,· a s 111a 11 l)a rt . ,,·p cl r <' ~ 11 r c' 
111ar JJ <1 ,,·(1 11t · lL · t<) clo a gc>u<l 
jc>l>. "\\Till ~·<>11 l1 Pl11 b)'" f)r<>11111tl,\· 
l'<'11e,ri11g- ) .<> ttl' :-;11hst·ri11tit>t1 to tl1P 
111a~.fa %i11p ,111 tl JJ~~ e 11li:ti11g· tl1P i11 -
tC' 1·e:t <)f <>t l1e1-..? 
1\ i I~ • • . ( 1 .l \. R L \ \ T • ~ I £ \ I~ 'i1 1 x 
( 
1i1'c:11 l atio11 l\Ia11age1' 
:j l(j 'l1 r11th 1.. tc<>et 
11: l , · r i c:1 () 11 i o 
• 
'rhe 8i 1111er eallll()t fi11(l ( ;(>cl for 
t }1 p sa111e 1·ra:-;011 tl1at cl thief t,1 11 -
110t f i11 cl a 1)olite111,111. 
I J<'a rn :-;c>111Ptl1i11 ~r fr<> 111 tl1e1 111is-
tc1l,es lllH(lP l>~~ ot l1er J>P()}>Je. ) r()ll 
,,·ill 11ot li, .. e lo11g· c> 11 011gh to 111c1l,e 
tl1e111 all , ~t>llrself . 
• 
Children's Gespel Ho• 
97 stations in U. S. and over HCJB, 
Quito, Ecuador; DZAS, l\fanila, P.I. 
,,rnoK, ]~60 Kc, Cleveland, 9:00 
a.n1 . Sat. 
\\' \\? T. 960 Kc, \\1 00 ter, i: 30 a.m. 
un. 
WWST, FM, 104.5 l\1c, Wooster 10:00 
am. Sun. 
,, .. TOD, 1560 Kc, Toledo, 7: 30 a.m. 
Sun. 
''' ft'O B, F~I, 105.3 Fostoria, u: 15 
p.ll\, Ull. 
\\rFRO-Fremo11t-9 :15 a.111. Sat. 
PraJ? for the Children's Gospel Hour. 
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